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St at e  C
By LOUIE H. HERBERT

Hotiion. T«uc.
<Coppri*ht. U>SZ. by tb« Horn« Color Print Co.)

NDER the lofty dome of the State 
Capitol, in Austin, sits an old 
gray-haired man, w e a r i n g  a 
watchman’s badge. His name is

C. M. Fields and his job is to protect 
the property of the State of Texas, 
to see that tourists who climb the long 
stairway leading to the dome of the 
State Capitol do not mar or disfigure 
this part of the building. Many persons 
like to gather souvenirs and, while do
ing so, some of them will go as far as 
to cut pieces of wood from the dome’s 
interior. Hence the necessity of main
taining a watchman to protect the 
dome.

Mr. Fields came to Texas with his 
parents from their Tennessee home in 
1852. After a brief visit with relatives 
in Austin the family settled just over 
the line in Williamson County.

During the Civil War, Mr. Fields then 
a lad of sixteen, enlisted as a Texas 
ranger in MacCoy's Company and spent 
this unsettled period in protecting the 
people of Central Texas from the rav
ages o f Indians

“There wasn’t so much to do,“  he 
said. “ We iust r*tde around, mostly, 
chasing the Indians away from the set
tlements and skirmishing with them 
now and then. I remember one time, 
however, up near the head of Gabriel 
Creek, in Burnett county, we did have 
a pretty lively set-to with the Indians. 
As we were nding along through the 
brush and rocks a gun was fired juat 
ahead of us. We looked up in time to 
see a whole passcl of Indians coming 
’hell-bent’ for us. We jumped o ff our 
horses and scattered out among the 
rocks in a burn- and began to shoot 
back. This sort of discouraged the In
dians who, seeing their surprise didn’t 
work, withdrew several hundred yards.

War Paint and Feathers
“They surelv were an ugly, though 

funny sight, all dressed up in feathers, 
war paint and grease. But when they 
began trying to crawl up on us the paint 
and feathers were a big help in sight
ing our rifles. I reckon there must 
have been about a hundred of them 
and maybe twenty-five of us. and we 
didn’t let them get too cl<»ae. They 
came sneaking through brush, with the 
chief in the lead, but just about as fast 
as they showed themselves they got

api tol  Guardian Rem
hurt. That is, all but the chief. He 
had some mighty pretty feathers on 
him and one of our boys wanted them 
for the girl he was courting, therefore 
we weren’t going to kill the chief until 
he was so close that he could not be 
rescued by his warriors when killed.

“These Indians kept on sneaking to
ward us and we kept on shooting at 
them, killing a few now ami then, until 
finally the chief crawled up to u small 
log right in front of several of our boys 
and lay there hollering. We didn’t 
want to take any chances on missing 
him, so we let him holler until he got 
kind of rash and showed more of him
self. Then we
a l l  t o o k  a 
shot, and h e 
was about the 
deadest Indian 
you ever saw.

That Ended
the Fight

’ The f i g h t  
e n d e d  right 
there, and soon 
t h e r e  wasn’t 
any Indians to 
la* seen any - 
where We col
lected the dead 
chief s feather- 
e d headgear, 
buried him un
der some rocks 
and node on to 
camp for the 
night.

“ When would 
Indians attack .’
Well, an Indian 
would seldom 
attack except in the light o f the 
moon. No, 1 don’t m e a n  t h e y  
wouldn't attack in the day time 
but prefered that period when the 
moon was light. Another funny thing, 
they always tried to recover the (todies 
of their dead. About the time they de- 
cid*xi to quit fighting several of them 
would sneak around quietly, collect and 
carry away their dead. While they 
were doing this the rest of the Indians 
would make an awful noise and feign 
a new attack in order to distract your 
attention. They weren’t as brave as 
most i*eople think, either, and they nl- 
wavs wanted to fight in the open. One 
ranger could run into a thicket with a 
rifle and keep o ff twenty-five Indians.

They weren’t going in that thicket after 
him. Not on your life!"

Austin a Village
After the trying period of the Civil 

Mar, Mr. Fields returned to Austin, 
which he described as, “ sort of small 
like." “ It wasn't much of a town," he 
said. “Fact is, it wasn't even much of 
a village. All out where the State 
Capitol and the University are now 
weren’t anything but brush. Wo didn't 
have brick or stone houses in those 
days— just a lot of small log-cabins, 
scattered about with a few stores here 
and there. Austin was plenty lively.

“ W> luukod us in limi- lo » f f  » »holt- |u i«-l nt Indian» rnaon*

however, especially on week-ends when 
all the i>eople for miles around would 
drive in to do their buying and visiting. 
Practically all folks were honest and 
friendly. Occasionally, when some bad 
man would ride into town, the men 
folks just got together and told him he 
wasn’t wanted. With this warning he 
always left town mighty quick. It 
wasn’t at all like It is today with hi
jackers and gangsters everywhere.

"1 didn't stay in Austin very long. It 
was just after the war between the 
States und things were tfto trying with 
all those carpetbaggers promising nig
gers forty acres of land and a mule 
each, so I just went on down to the 
ranch where ma and pa were.

“Texas was a poor man’s country in 
early days, son. Why, when we first 
came to Texas we bought our place of 
200 acres for $400.00 und half o f the
200 acres was cleared, with a good com
fortable house upon it.

“ Everybody in the South, including 
Texas, raised their own food stuffs at 
home. We got our eggs from the 
chickens in our backyard, hogs were 
raised by the thousands and we cured 
our own ham and bacon; we raised 
wheat and the local miller ground it 
into flour in exchange for whatever 
goods we happened to have to offer 
him.

“ All of our 
clothes w e r e  
made at home. 
The cloth was 
woven at home 
by the women 
folks and they 
cut it and made 
it i n t o  gar
ments for us. 
Everybody in 
Texas, the poor 
and the rich, 
w o r e  o n l y  
h o m e -  spun 
clothes, and at 
that time there 
were \erv few 
r i c h  folks. I 
still remember 
the first suit 
of elothes my 
mother e v e r  
made for me. 
It was of fine 
homespun and 

•a*il-b*«f f«r «!■- 1 w as prouder
of that s ui t

than any suit I have ever worn since.
“ Styles were in vogue even in those 

days. The women wore ’ long full 
dresses with tight bodices,' and the men 
‘ long narrow pants, large bow ties, long 
frock c«*ats, broad brimmed black felt 
hats, and guns.* ”

Mr. Fields remained on the ranch 
with his parents until 1869, but, tired
of staying in on** place, he hired out to 
the Cottle Brothers, one of the big cat
tle buying and shipping companies of 
that day. While in the employ of this 
company he made several trips up the 
old Chisolm Trail with company hprds. 
“ We sure had lots of fun on those 
trips,”  he said, "but there was lot* of 
work, too. We’d usually started buy-

iniscent
ing and collecting our herd just al»>ut 
the first o f spring and would Wave 
as soon as the grass was good, right 
around the middle or end of May.

Just Brazed the Cattle Along
“ Our herds weren’t so large and we 

didn’t have much trouble on the trips. 
We usually took from 2,000 to 4.000 
head to a herd. We were never in a 
hurry and we’d just graze the cattle 
along, usually making about ten or 
twelve miles a day. Sometimes we’d 
start o ff with the herd poor and all out 
of condition, but when we arrived in 
Kansas the cattle were always fat and 
sleek looking. Prime stock they were 
and they brought prime prices.

“We always went north, crossed 
through the old Indian Territory, now 
Oklahoma, and went on up to Kansas, 
taking about five or six months for the 
trip. Indian Territory was full of In
dians. They didn't give us much trouble, 
but they sure got lots of free rileat. A 
bunch of Indians used to ride up to our 
herd and ask for u steer, and we knew 
if we didn’t give it to them thev would 
probably steal it, so we just told them 
to ride into the herd and help them
selves. They always took the best 
steer they could find, and after it wa 
out of the herd would cut the steer up 
and be gone with the meat in a jiffy.

Wild and Woolly Town
“ I’ve clear forgotten the name of the 

town to which we drove one herd. It 
was some little cow town out in \N est 
Kansas, wild and woolly, made up of 
gambling dens and saloons. \\ e d come 
in after three long months on the road 
and the little town, with nil its wild
ness and lawlessness, looked better to 
us than anv city. You see. we had to 
wait around until they shipped the cat
tle to Chicago and returned with the 
monev; that took some little time. It 
was sure worth the wait, though. These 
cattle, selling for ?10 and less down in 
Texas, brought $40 and $50 per head in 
Chicago.”

Mr. Fields made five or six trips up 
the old Chisolm Trail, but when rail
roads came to Texas he quit that work 
and went hack to his ranch and farm 
in Williamson county,

“ It was lots of fun while it lasted." 
he said, “but I didn’t want to spend all 
my life on a cow trail. Texas was set
tling up real fast, so I went on home 
and settled down.”

A g a i n  the  T a r i f f  B e c o m e s  a D o m i n a n t  I ssue

k

By ( HARLEM MKR7
< N »*  Y ark TWm *  *

OR the first time in twenty year«, 
the tariff is a dominant issue in a 
Presidential election. Prohibition, 
national defenae, regulation of 

utilities, questions of taxation, coopers- 
ion for world peace—all these are 

overshadowed at the moment by 
an issue which has not achieved 
such eminence since Woodrow Wil
son made his campaign in 1912 on 
a platform calling for repudiation 
of protective tariff as unjust, un
economic and unconstitutional.

Governor Roosevelt invades the 
West, denounces the Republican 
record on the tariff as a series of 
costly blunders, and insists that 
“ no substantial progress toward 
recovery from the depression, 
either here or abroad, can be had 
without forthright recognition of 
these errors.”

i’resident Hoover replies that 
the Republican tariff is an indispensable 
bulwark against foreign competition 
which would drive domestic prices to 
still lower prices and throw more mil
lions out of work. “There has never been 
a time in the history of the United 
State# when tariff protection was more 
essential to the welfare of the American 
people,”  says the President.

Into this controversy leap Senators. 
Governors and Cabinet officials, elab
orating the charges of their party lead
ers. debating the consequences for 
American trade of the British Empire 
tariffs announced last week in London 
and Ottawa, and supporting irreconcil

able conclusions with columns of con
flicting figures.

It is at least agreed, by spokesmen of 
both parties, that the issue raised is 
broad enough to blanket a long list of 
related questions; that, in the words of 
the Democratic candidate, "there is

can not now successfully compete with 
foreign producers." For this purpose 
Congress was called to meet jn special 
session early in the new administration. 
To it the President recommended, on 
April 16. 1929. that “ some limited 
changes” tie made in existing duties. He

For nearly fourteen months Congress 
wrangled and bartered over the 8,800 
items on which duties were imposed 
under existing laws. A trill was finally 
adopted increasing rates in 890 cases 
and decreasing them in 235. The 
most important changes were made in

scarcely a major problem in our nation
al life— agnculfure, industry snd labor, 
merchant marine, international debt 
and even disarmament— that does not 
involve the tariff.”

The Present Tariff
The storm center o f the controversy 

is the present tariff law—the llawlcy- 
Smoot act of 1S30. This measure had 
its origin in a campaign pledge made 
in the last Presidential election.

Reaffirming Its faith In a high tariff, 
the Republican party then promised ad
ditional protection for farm products 
and also for "certain industries which

believed no general revision to be neces- 
«ary. "It is not as if we were setting up 
a new basis of protective duties. We did 
that seven years ago.”

As affairs fell out. Congress proceed
ed immediately and effectively to ignore 
this counsel. Even before a new bill was 
reported to the House of Representa
tives, plans for "limited“ revision were 
discarded. Log-rolling made its familiar 
appearance in both Houses. Members 
from different sections of the country 
traded votes in order to obtain higher 
duties on goods produced in their lo
calities. Democrats as well as Republi
cans took a hand in this procedure.

the agricultural schedule, but increase* 
were also made in the schedules cover
ing imports of wool and manufactures, 
sugar, tobacco, silk goods, chemicals, 
metals, wood manufactures, paper, 
earthenware and glass.

The charge is now made by Demo
cratic spokesmen, and vigorously dis
puted bv Republicans, that the changes 
thus adopted, at the end of a long and 
quarrelsome debate, gave the country 
tne highest tariff in its history and the 
highest tariff of any ration in the 
world.

On the first of these points, figures 
prepared by the Tariff Commission in

1930 show the following estimates of 
the average ad valorem duties in the 
new bill compared with those in the six 
preceding tariffs:
M s»iey-Smoot set of 1999........................... 41-84
Kordn«*y net (Republican) of 1922........ 8X22
Underwood set (Democratic) ot' 1913 ... .28.1*" 

Payne set (Republican) o f 1909 ... .40.73 
lMnglcy set (Republican) o f 1897..46.49 
Wilson act (Democratic) o f 1894..41.29 
McKinley urt (Republican) o f 1X90.48.SO 

Th«se figures suggest that tho 
new tariff was somewhat higher 
than its immediate predecessor and 
much higher than the Democratic 
act of | l l l ,  but lower than the 
Dingley anil McKinley act* of 1897 
,*.nd 1890. Such figures, however, 
must be read with caution by those 
who are not satisfied with political 
oratory on cither aide. Radical 
changes have taken place in the 
character of American import* 
during recent years, t h e r e b y  
changing the significance of "aver

age’’ rates. Moreover shifts of items 
from the free to the dutiable list, and 
vice versa, make comparisons of sched
ules in different laws misleading.

It is still more difficult to answer 
categorically the nuestion whether the 
Hnwley-Smoot tariff is higher than that 
of any other nation at the present time. 
Difficult enough to decide at l>eat, con
sidering the wide range of protective 
methods used in different countries, 
this question is complicated bv the 
prevalence of “ quota systems”  and 
other similar devices to restrict trade. 
It is pertinent to note, however, that 

(Continued on Pa*«> ft. Column 1)

A F r o g  F a r m N e w  I n d u s t r y  of  the S o u t h w e s t
IC«1kyrt|bt. I f  S3, by thw Home Celar Print Co.)

r r  LD Polecat Creek, that drains a 
,V  major portion of Creek county, 

)*ri. has been famous for the origin of 
many things, from orchestras to 

frog farms, says Ed Roberts, county 
farm agent of Creek county. The 
original Catfish string hand of old Pole
cat reached national fame by the 
way of the radio, and by appearing !»*• 
fore national gatherings. Now some
thing of a more unique nature has been 
added to the creek’s fame. It ia the 
Sapulpa Frog farm which was recently 
established by F. A. Gaasch and his 
father-in-law. H. L. Rush. The farm 
is situated one and a half miles south
west of Sapulpa.

Gaaach, the owner, for many years

has followed the oil industry as has his 
partner, H. L. Bush. In recent years 
they constructed a modern rural home 
adjoining the frog farm. Gaasch con
ceived the idea of starting a frog farm 
on a medium-sized scale In addition to 
his other farming activities. So two 
years ago he sent to Voneouvrr, Wash- 
ington, for ten pair of Mammoth Jumbo 
bull frogs.

S0.AA0 Frogs
Hie farm ia of the sandy hillside 

type. A spring on the side of a hill, not 
ter from his home, supplies the water, 
Terraces were built in such s way that 
water from the spring would flow Into 
and form a pond at the base of the hill.

The frog propagation pond Is fenced 
In by small meshed poultry wire and

galvanized tin, making a frog-proof 
fence.

Fresh water (s available at ail times 
from the running spring above, A drain 
pipe has been arrangrd to take care of 
overflow. The frogs w e contented ami 
doing well, said Gaasch. He estimates 
his frog crop at 80,000, The yearling 
butlfrogs are larger than a man's fist,

Gaasch, who knows frogs, told the 
writer that frogs must be four year# 
old before they ran produce off-springe, 
and are marketable at two years of age, 
Thev will eat almost anything,

Tne field surrounding the pend Is 
alive with rra**hopo<w*. The frogs 
have a happy time feasting o ff these 
hopper«, and o ff the crawfish which 
hibernate In the pond. Frogs are dis
criminating, and absolutely refuse to

rat dead hoppers or dead crawfish. 
The»r food must be alive— and plenty 
of It.

Three Different Hatches One Meaa*m
Frogs rpawn aa late as July, They 

usually lay about three different 
hatches ot eggs during the season, The 
female frog mates with a male frog 
and lays a spawn of eggs, «he will 
then mate with another male and lay 
another spawn of egg.- so continuing 
througheut the seaaon, The eggs hatch 
Into tadpoles, the tails of which disap
pear by absorption tn the fall and late 
aummer.

Horn* markets in the middle western 
cities havs quoted frogs at S5 per dozen. 
Frog legs are highly prized by many 
epicurean#.

A light ha* been constructed on tho 
edge of the pond which attracts bugs 
and insects. Manv of these full Into 
the wati/r, furnishing morn food for 
Mr. Frog. Small pieces of bluckjack 
brush have been thrown into the water 
to provide places for the frogs to lav 
their eggs.

On the east and west sides of the 
pond rocky recesses have been provid
ed, where the frogs can rest in coolness 
and comfort.

Recently a group of 75 farmers visit
ed the frog farm under supervision of 
the county farm agent. It has attract
ed wide attention, and letters of inquiry 
havs been received all the way from 
Nebraska to Texas. Manv persons have 
traveled hundred# of miles to view the 
unique layout.
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Armistice Day
)VEMBER 11, 1932— what means 
the playing of the bands, the peo- 

f ‘ pl«' in holiday attire, the singing, 
the dancing and the fluttering of 

flags? The answer is easy; it is not a 
time to work, to crave or contend. It is 
a «lay for rejoicing and gladness.

The day marks the fourteenth anni
versary of an event in the world’s his
tory that is epochul, and in its observ
ance we give recognition to the valor of 
unselfish men and the blessings of Him 
who holds the destinies of peoples and 
nations in His hunds. Fourteen years 
ago the cannon’s awful roar was hush
ed in Europe and the dove of peace again 
stretched its white wings over a world 
which had long sat in grief and terror.

We all remember that when the first 
streaks of purple flashed along the east
ern horizon on the morning of June 25, 
3916, to announce the coming of a new- 
made day, it found the United Stntesof 
America with an army of only a few’ 
thousand men, but when the fan-shaped 
bars of the departing sun turned the 
ocean’s blue to gold and the King of Day 
took his plunge into the Pacific he 
threw a parting kiss at the greatest 
army the world has ever seen. While the 
enemy had boasted that we could not 
send a boat across the Atlantic, we 
placed more than two million men in 
France, and at Chateau Thiery these 
men turned the victorous march upon 
Paris into an inglorious retreat and a 
plea for mercy.

Some of those we sent to France are 
with us today; before them we bow in 
Invish homage and pay tribute to their 
valor. Some of those we sent sleep "on 
Flanders Field where poppies blow be
neath the crosses row on row,”  and the 
waves of a mighty ocean foam and lash 
between their dust and their native 
land. To them we give anew the pledge 
that human liberty shall not perish 
from the earth and that the honor of 
their nation and ours shall b? maintain, 
ed. What a sweet remembrance of them, 
what a blessing to the world, if w e could 
give to our successors in this world a 
civilization without the seeds of strife, 
an idealism without the virus of selfish
ness and war.

November Days
These wonderful curly November 

days! If you are alive and able to move 
about, you ought to put in some of your 
time singing paeans of praise. A person 
has no right to enjoy this wonderful 
southwestern climate and be rejuvenat
ed by the early November ozone and 
at ill feel grouchy. The nights are just 
right for sleeping, and the days are a 
tonic for body and nerves. An early No
vember sky, when the pure airs and the 
brightness of the sun make its blue as 
blue as baby’s eyes, or when the stars of 
night stud the great cerulean vault, is 
the grandest picture man ever gazed 
upon. In the meadows and along the 
fences the golden rod is rearing its ban
ners; in the yards the fall roses are 
forming bouquets of magic beauty, 
while in the gardens the turnip greens 
are juicing up and showing their glory 
of foliage. Your system has been re
vitalized, your nerves steadied, your

eyes delighted, your hopes renewed, 
your heart gladdened. No grouching 
from you, old sport, these glorious early 
November days.

• * , »
Tuxes

We ure taxed heavily by the State; 
the taxes imposed by the county are 
burdensome; the municipal tax burrows 
deep into our pockets, and the road dis
trict tax and the school tax call for 
much of our coin. Added to these are the 
excise taxes, the privilege taxes and the 
nuisance taxes, all of which move us to 
profanity. But there are other taxes, 
and they cost much more than all the 
others named. Let Poor Richard tell of 
them: “ Friends,”  says Poor Richard, 
"the taxes are indeed very heavy, and 
if those laid on by the government were 
the only ones we had to pay we might 
more easily discharge them; hut we 
have many others and much more 
grievous to some of us. We are taxed 
twice as much by our idleness, three 
times as much by our pride, and four 
time« as much by our folly, and from 
these taxes the commissioners can not
ease or deliver us.”

• • •
Get Thee a Cattery

As Will Rogers says, "All I know is 
what I read in the papers.”  But some 
time since I rend an item that caused 
me to confidently predict better times 
in our country. The item told of a dis
covery of a process whereby cat skins 
can be tanned until they are as flexible 
and wear-resisting as fox skins, and 
that they take dve perfectly. Out of 
these skins beautiful fur garments are 
made, and it will not l»e long until ma
trons and maidens will be sighing for 
and proudly wparing the furs of the 
little animals they have so long de
spised.

Cats have never been loved much by 
the human family, except the Egyp
tians, and in truth thev are not lovable 
animals. They litter up houses, they kill 
young chickens, and they give midnight 
serenades on the back fences that mur
der sleep. Usually when an old maid or 
a housewife sees a cat she makes a grab 
for a broom; when a man sees a feline 
he sighs for a bootjack or a brick. So 
far as commercial value is concerned, up 
to now the cat has not had any. Most 
any person will give you all the cats you 
want, and quite frequently some fellow 
dumps a sack of cats at your door that 
you do not want. But the cat may soon 
add materially to the wealth of our 
country, and cat-raising may become a 
profitable industry. We all know a cat 
can live on nothing, and we also know 
that nothing on this earth can show as 
rapid increase as a cat of the feminine 
gender.

• * •
What Is An Education Worth?

An Eastern university has made the 
figures on what an education is worth. 
According to the university committee a 
high school education has a cash value 
c f 133,000, while a college education is 
worth exactly $72,000. The men who be
lieve they have worked out the commer
cial value of nn education could have 
been employed in more useful work. Es
tablishing the value of an education in 
dollars is about as easy as establishing

the value of a smile, or a happy disposi
tion, or the fragrance of a rose.

An education is worth millions— pos
sibly not to the person who acquires it, 
but to the world—provided its possessor 
purposes and works out a plan to use it 
for the betterment of the world. It is 
worth nothing to the possessor who is 
too lazy or to miserlv to use it. A man 
may have a kit of the most up-to-date 
tools, and yet make nothing. Another 
with only a poeketknife may carve out 
many things of utility and beauty. We 
all know professional men who have 
many proud diplomas in their offices, 
and yet are the rankest failures. We 
know other men who never graduated 
in high school, but have risen to emi
nence in their field of labor. The value 
of an education depends entirely upon 
who has it.

• • •
The Old and the New

Quite a few judges and pseudo philos
ophers, noting the increase of crime 
among the youth of the country, are 
advocating the establishment of neuro- 
patic hospitals where children o f crim
inal tendencies may be treated and 
cured of mental defects. I hardly ever 
s|M>ak of remedies, but I know two pre
scriptions that are very fine for chil
dren of criminal tendencies. Having seen 
some marvelous cures effected through 
the use of these remedial agents, I feel 
it a duty to speak of their virtues. For 
children under fourteen years old a 
peach tree limb should be used. Apply 
vigorously until the switch is well fraz
zled. For boys over fourteen use a stave. 
Apply the stave until the youth of crim
inal tendencies finds it necessary to 
sleep on his face and stomach. This 
writer is primitive enough to bplieve 
that all sin does not have its origin in 
disease of the flesh, nor its cure in mor
al suasion. He is not progressive 
enough to believe that everything that 
is old is obsolete or everything that, is 
new is superior.

• • •
Downtrodden or Extravagant?

Most of us find it very difficult to de
ride whether we are a down-trodden or 
an extravagant, wasteful people. We 
could soon settle the matter if we heard 
only one side of the question discussed, 
but being a tolerant people, we listen to 
both sides and so we are kept halting 
between two opinions. In the summer 
we attend political meetings, and the 
orators convince us that the railroads 
and other soulless corporations are ruin
ing us, the oil magnates robbing us, and 
the trusts stamping us under their un- 
holv feet. We get very mad and resolve 
to blow up the trusts and the railroads 
at the first opportunity. But the sum
mer passes, the political orators are 
hushed, and winter comes on. Then we 
sit bv the fire and read that we are 
spending three or four million dollars a 
day for gasoline, a million a day for 
radio equipment and two million a day 
for other amusements. So what is a fel
low to do— blow up the concerns that 
are saving their monev or try to have a 
little himself? • * •

Flu Time Near
These early November days remind

us that flu time is near, also that flu is 
one dart of disease that medical science 
has made little headway toward con
quering. Disease and science have wag
ed a w’ar since time w’as young. Away 
back yonder in the Darden of Eden 
something went wrong with father Ad
am’s internul economy arid great mis
ery came into his stomach. He suffered 
a great deal, and prospects of his ever 
getting back to where he could do a full 
day’s w’ork were by no means bright. 
But one happy day mother Eve found 
some peculiar shaped, highly scented 
leaves in the garden. Of them she made 
a strong tea and gave Adam a gourdful. 
The misery departed and Adam went to 
work next day. Since that time it’s been 
u battle royal between disease and med
ical knowledge. Chills came and medical 
science discovered quinine; billiousness 
came and the doctor’s found calomel; 
appendicits and adenoids made their ap- 
pcranee and the surgeon sharpened his 
knife; typhoid fever came and the doc
tors discovered a serum that put the 
malady out of business. Finally the flu 
came and the doctors and the people 
have been on the run ever since.

• • •
The papers tell of a man who had just 

killed a dove dropping dead of heart dis
tase. When found the dead bird was 
clutched in the hunter’s hand. I recall 
that I shot and killed a dove in the long 
ago. I did not shuffle o ff the mortal 
coil, but when I looked at the pretty, 
harmless bird I had slain 1 felt mean 
enough to die.

• • •
The pumpkin is now on the market, 

and sales are good. There is no dish to 
compare with pumpkin, provided the m*d- 
on has been brought to the eating stage 
in the proper wav. No pumpkin should 
be severed from the vine until it has been 
liberallv sprayed wdth frost. This turns 
the light chrome yellow of the rind to 
the real pumpkin’ hue—a dull yellowish 
blue. The frost also takes away the bit
ing, raspy flavor peculiar to young 
pumpkins. After frost has fallen the 
pumpkin should be pulled and stored in 
the corn crib, where there is plenty of 
ear corn in the shuck. A pumpkin posi
tively will not season to the proper fla
vor in the field or grocery store or back 
porch; it must have the softening, mel
lowing influence of ear corn or it will 
leave a gyp water taste in the mouth.

* • *
Since winter is only a few days in the 

future, I feel it my duty to state that 
the people will have colds again this 
winter, just as they have every winter 
since the foundation of the world. I also 
desire to state in this connection that I 
know a remedy that will cure your cold, 
and I am confident that you know a 
remedv that will cure mine. So why 
worry ?

• • •

It is my candid opinion that neither 
of the major political parties has any
thing like as progressive a platform this 
year as most of the voters of the coun
try wanted. Both parties did fairly well 
at denouncing the “mighty maelstrom 
of money minions’ ’ and in declaring in 
favor of clipping the claws of the con
scienceless cormorant, but fellows who

are in dead earnest about making a real 
heaven on this old earth of ours via tha 
political route wanted a pronouncement 
in favor of tearing up the tracks, dyna
miting banks and giving every voter a 
pension sufficient to meet grocery bills, 
provide good clothes and pay for show
tickets at least twice a week.

• • •
This is written in advance of the elec

tion, and if our ticket doesn’t get all the 
votes it should have received I have an 
alibi ready. Our men voters were get
ting such thrills on the football fields, 
and our women were so busy at bridge 
and getting ready for Christmas that 
most of them forgot to go to the polls. 
Elections should be held in the summer 
time when Democrats are all het up 
and rearing to make a clean sweep of 
the enemy.

* * •
Recently the daily papers carried a 

news item to the effect that an old- 
fashioned Missouri Democrat was 
forced to leave a cafe in Kansas City 
because he drank his coffee from a sau
cer. Dear reader, I am usually very 
mild-mannered, and nearly always keep 
my temper under perfect control, but 
when I read of this diabolical deed my 
blood boiled to fever heat. I thought of 
the long march of liberty, and of how 
liberty had been stabbed in the very 
moment of victory. I thought of how the 
hard-headed barons of England had 
forced magna charta from old King 
John; I thought of the intrepid souls 
that crossed pathless seas to fight the 
fires of liberty u|>on the altars of Amer
ica’s congenial clime; I thought of the 
Boston tea party; I thought of Marion 
living on sweet potatoes in the Carolina 
swamps; I thought of Washington and 
his so'diers crossing the frozen Dela
ware barefooted on Christmas night; I 
thought of the liberties wrought out for 
us by the hopes and toils and prayers of 
the forefathers. And then I saw pigeon- 
toed dudes in clawhammer coats kick
ing a real Democrat from a dining room 
because he dared drink his coffee after 
the fashion of the fathers, and the best 
way known to man. I know from long 
experience that the best way to drink 
coffee is from a saucer, and also that 
the fluid imparts a richer flavor if a 
fluttering noise is made with the lips as 
♦ he coffee is sipped. Oh, that I were a 
Rienzi, a Marco Bozarris, or a Robert 
Bruce, that I might arouse the people 
to go forth and fight against the thrall-
dom that so sincerely threatens them.

• • •
As this is written the election is a 

few’ days in the future and nobody 
knows what the result will be. I’m 
scared and will be until the last vote is 
counted—but there have been abundant 
fall rains, and those who are forced to 
taste defeat will find abundant consola
tion in the fact that never was there a 
finer yield of turnip greens or a juicier 
crop of sweet potatoes. And to make 
matters better, the persimmon crop is 
fine. Next to buttermilk, persimmon 
beer is the greatest beverage left the 
world by the Volstead act. There are 
tints of morning in every sip and the 
smile of the dewdrop in every swallow 
of the delightful golden beverage. Why 
worry ?

R e c o l l e  é t i o ns  of the  Ol d Ti me W a g o n C i r c u s
By JOE SAITINGTON
622 8*1 wick A**.. War«. Tuu.

(Copyright, 1932, by the Homo Color Trlnt Co.)

FEW weeks ago I went to Ring- 
ling Brothers-Barnum and Bail- 
cy'g clKWi said to be the greatest 
show on earth; but I didn’t enjoy
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the performance very much on account 
o f its bigness— there was so much go
ing on at one time ___ ______
that I couldn’t see
all of it. With the old- 
time one-ring wagon 
circus it was differ
ent—a one-eyed man 
could keep up w ith all 
the stunts and not 
half try. People don’t 
take quite as much 
interest in circuses 
now as t h e y  did
years ago when I was 
a boy living in the 
( ’ave Creek commun
ity.

The big posters de
picting many sensa
tional acts of per
formers and the great variety of fe
rocious looking animals that made
up the menagerie, w e r e  by far 
the best part of the wagon circus. 
For ten long years every show coming 
to Cave Creek used the four outer walls 
and both gable ends of Bill Plunkett’s 
blacksmith shop for a bill-board and 
people would come for miles around to 
admire and 1» thrilled by the pictures. 
I would gladly walk five miles to again 
behold some of those lurid circus post
er*. I want to feel the same thrill that 
chased up and down my young spine the 
first time 1 gazed upon that great ag
gregation of wild and ferocious animals 
that literally covered the walls of the 
Plunkett shop. To my childish mind ev
erything depicted on those posters were

realistic and true to life. This obsession 
once caused me to match a fight with a 
boy big enough to lick me to a frazzle. 
He was a pessimist and un all-around 
doubter of circus pictures, rasting slurs 
at the show and saying no one but a 
clabber-headed fool would believe in 
such tomniyrot. 1 stood his taunts and 
insults as long as 1 could, then proceed-

______________ ed to land on his nose
with my fist, and 
may have whipped 
him had the crowd 
not interfered.

X

•Thou» lurid circus poster»"

The Side Show
The old wagon cir

cus always claimed to 
be a railroad show 
and guaranteed ex
cursion rates on all 
railway and steam
ship lines leading to 
t h e  town, notwith
standing Cave Creek 
was fifty miles from 
a railroad and four
hundred miles from a 
navigable stream.

Their literature also stressed the fact 
that one ticket carried you through the 
entire show, although you would find the 
side show a distinct and separate insti
tution, costing “ two-bits” to enter its 
sacred portals, where a loud-speaking in
dividual, standing near the front en
trance, would edify you with the infor
mation that for the paltry sum of twen
ty-five cents (one quarter) you could 
see the woman with whiskers, the fat 
man who tipped the scales at 743 
pounds, the dwarf, only two feet tall, 
the living skeleton, the tattoed man, the 
biggest snake in captivity, and last but 
not least, the educated pig.

After seeing all these side-show won
ders, you procured a ticket for the main

I

show, which cost one dollar for a full- 
grown man or woman, but if you were 
an undersized man without whiskers or 
a small woman without wrinkles you 
could get in as a twelve-year-old for 
“ four-bits.”

“ Wild and Ferocious Beasts”
The first thing to attract attention 

upon entering the main tent of the old- 
time circus was the absence of almost 
everything that had been advertised 
and that had appeared on the flaming 
bill-posters. The menagerie of wild and 
ferocious beasts that had been captured 
in the jungles at such enormous cost of 
monev and of human life for this, the 
GREATEST. M O S T  STUPENDOUS 
AND COLOSSAL SHOW OF THREE 
HEMISPHERES, usually dwindled into 
one moth-eaten camel, an aged rheu
matic elephant, a toothless old lion, two 
or three sore-eyed monkeys, three o»- 
four parrots and a billy goat masquerad
ing under an assumed but high-sound
ing name. Where, O where, was that 
leviathan of holy writ that sweated 
blood and brimstone in plain view of 
the audience, that cloven-footed horned 
horse with long mane and tail, those 
great herds of camels, dromedaries, ze
bras, and above all. what had become of 
that enormous gorilla that killed seven 
natives, and was so prominently fea
tured on the south wall of Bill 
riunkett’s blacksmith shop? To this 
good day I have never found an answer.

Jeff Ha>es Defiant
The concert, like the sideshow, was 

also a separate department from the 
main show and cost another “ two-bits” 
to see. Havin'* in h* •’ossessioi a 
dodger, proclaiming in hold type, that 
one ticket entitled the holder thereof to 
see t^e entire circus, old Jeff Haves re
fused to buy a concert ticket which had 
been ao loudly emphasized by the sp»el-
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ers as the best oart of the show, and 
when the ushers came to Jeff and de
manded that he buy a ticket or vamoose 
he flatly refused Vo do either. The mat
ter was finally referre«'. to a tall, dark 
man with bristling whiskers who came 
post haste and ordered Jeff to depart 
without further delay. Jeff’s only reply 
was to present the be whiskered man a 
circus dodger impaled on the six-inch 
Made of his spring-back knife with the 
simple remark: “ Read that circular, ye 
damn skunk.”

I’ll put you out of here, see if I 
don’t,” the tall, dark gentleman re
marked, as he walked hurridly away. 
But he failed to return.

1 am, indeed, happy that the funerals 
of none of mv near relatives conflicted 
with circus days during my boyhood, 
for, had they done so, there would have 
been one absent mourner— I would have 
been at the circus.

I still remember each circus day at 
Cave Creek—how I awakened at day
break, dressed hurriedly and rushed 
down to the circus ground, not even 
waiting to eat breakfast. From the time 
the first show wagon arrived until the 
last stAke pin was pulled up I hovered 
about the tented ground. To my child
ish fancy it was a hallowed spot and all 
the men and women bareback riders, 
trapeeze performers, acrobat* and 
clowns were real heroes Rnd heroines.

SOME LARGE FAMILIES IN TEXAS
There are still some large families in 

Texas, though the tendency is toward 
smaller families.

According to the government census 
reports, 102,653 Texas families consist
ed of eight persons or more. The most 
numerous, however, was the family of 
only two persons, there being 306,395 
or 22.2 per cent In this classification.

TEXAS TOWNS IN 1X50
San Antonio was Texas’ largest 

town in 1850. At that time San An
tonio’s population numbered 3.488. 
Galveston, with a slightly smaller pop
ulation. came second in the list of Tex
as cities, and Houston was third. The 
fourth city in the State in point of pop
ulation was New Braunfels, which had 
1928 inhabitants. The population of 
New Braunfels was all German, and it is 
said that half the population of Galves
ton and two-fifths of the population of 
San Antonio and Houston were Ger
mans.

Lieut. J. V. Heeke, a retired Prussian 
army officer, was the first German to 
visit Texas. He came in 1818, when 
Texas was a province of Spain. After 
returning to his native land three years 
Inter he w’rote a book suggesting that 
Prussia colonize Texas. The first (ier- 
man who brought his family to Texas 
was Frederick Ernst. He obtained a 
grant of land from the Mexican gov
ernment in 1831, and later became an 
influential man in the Republic of Tex
as.

MOUNTAIN LION KILLED IN HOOD 
COUNTY

The first mountain lion seen in Hood 
county for many years was killed a few 
weeks ago. The animal was killed by 
J. I). Renfro on his farm near Tolar.

One September night Mr. Renfro 
heard a turkey gobbling as if It was in 
pain and went out to see about it. 
About the same time his bull dog also 
heard the noise, and rushing out found 
the lion. The dog treed the Hon and 
Mr. Renfro shot it with a twelve-gauge 
shotgun. The lion jumped from the 
tree and was attacked bv the dog, but 
whipped the dog off. Nr. Renfro shot 
twice more and the animal fell dead.

The lion measured seven feet long 
and weighed 120 pounds.

»
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F T E X A S  N E W SB R I E
WAGON 78 YEARS OLD 

A farmer near Roxton. Lamar coun
ty, haa a wagon that in 78 years old. The 
wagon was brought to Texas from Mis
souri ill 1858 by a Mr. Piper. It has long 
hubs and a couplng pole like they used 
to hang tar buckets on. The wagon is 
still in running condition.

TEXAS FURNISHES 23 PER CENT 
OF NATURAL GAS

In 1(81 Texas furnished 25 per cent 
of all the natural gas produced in this 
country, although it wasted by dissipa
tion into the air more than it sold, ac
cording to Elmer H. Johnson of the 
University Bureau of Business Re
search. Mr. Johnson also says Texas 
is sending natural gas to the equivelant 
of 2,000,000 tons of bituminous coal to 
Chicago each year.

RAIL LINE ABANDONED
The branch line of the Burlington 

Railway system which extended from 
Cleburne to Hillsboro has been aban
doned. The rails will be taken up and 
the stations sold.

The line was established in 1904 by 
the Trinity & Brazos Valley Railroad 
Company, but was sold several years 
ago to the Burlington. Seeking aban
donment of the line, the owners offer
ed evidence before the Interstate Com
mission to the effect that it had paid a 
profit in only four of the twenty-eight 
years it was operated.

PECAN CROP SHORTER
The pecan crop of Texas is much 

shorter this year than last year, when 
32.000.000 pounds of the«e nuts wa< 
produced in Texas Generally the crop 
in the western portion of the pecan 
belt is better than in the eastern areas. 
For the State as a whole a crop below 
average, and far below that of last sea- 
eon is expected.

Coastal pecan groves suffered severe
ly from storm damage from Harris and 
Brazoria counties north and west to 
Fayette and Austin counties Although 
approximately fifty carloads were ship
ped from Brazoria county last season, 
no shipments from that county are ex
pected this year. In the Waco area 
casebearers and other insects did con- 
iderable damage.

FIRST WOMAN SECRETARY ( HAM- 
BER OF COMMERCE

So far as is known Mrs. Fannie R. 
Pugh, o f Hearne, was the first secre
tary of Chamber of Commerce in the 
United States. Mrs. Pugh’s first work 
as a Chamber of Commerce secretary 
was at Yuma. Arizona. Her efforts 
there were crowned with success and 
several important projects were put 
through. One was the building of a 
highway bridge across the river at 
Yuma. She also served several years as 
the secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce at Hearne.

Mrs Pugh has had an interesting ca
reer. She has given much service as a 
teacher, her first work being in Arkan
sas. She also taught at Gnldthwxite, 
Palestine. Greenville. New Birmingham 
and Hearne. She wa» the principal of 
the first public school at New Birming
ham. the town which sprang up like 
magic when iron ore was discovered 
there, lived a few j ears and then went 
down because the new industry did not 
meet expectations in the yielding of 
profit*.

She also served as principal of the first 
public school at Hearne. Besides her 
work in the school room Mrs. Pugh has 
seen much service as publisher and ed
itor. She edited the Hearne Advocate 
several years, and for a time published 
the Gulf Messenger, a literary monthly 
at Houston.

Mrs. Pugh, though she has retired 
from Chamber of Commerce and pub
lishing work, is  still active. At the age 
o f 75. in spite of severe eye trouble, she 
conducts a successful insurance b u s i 
ness.

SAM HOUSTON STAMP FOR TEXAS 
CENTENNIAL

National recognition of the centennial 
o f Texas Independence in 1936 by the 
issuance of a special memorial stamp 
bearing the likeness of General Sam 
Houston has been proposed to the Post
master General by United States Sena
tor Tom Connallv. Senator Connally has 
submitted a photograph of General 
Houston which was furnished by Hous
ton’s son. Col. A. J. Houston of l .a 
Port«, and has inquired whether a spe
cial act of Congress would be necessary 
for the stamp issue.

BUILDING FOR FIVE TEXAS 
TOWNS

Plans for currying out another sec
tion of the public building program 
have been announced. The buildings 
to be erected will cost nearly twenty- 
one million dollars. The list only in
cludes projects with limits of cost from 
$100,000 to $300.000. A list of pro
jects with limits of costs under $100,- 
000 will be announced soon.

The Texas towns which are to get 
postoffice buildings are Childress, l>al- 
r.art. Lufkin, Corpus Christ!. Port 
Arthur.

c o n f e d e r a t e  w o m a n s  h o m e
H AS 106 INMATES

There are at this time 106 inmates in 
the Confederate Woman’s Home, which 
is located at Austin. This home has been 
a State institution since 1911, when the 
State took over control of the Home and 
the Legislature appropriated funds for 
its maintenance. At the beginning there 
were onlv fourteen widows of Confeder
ates in the home, only one unit o f the 
building having been completed. The 
buildings have been enlarged as the de
mand for more rooms has increased.

Mrs. Sidney J. Thomas has been su
perintendent of the home for fourteen 
years.

WOMAN BLAC KSMITH AT HOKGEK
Burger has a woman who is a black

smith. showing that ull the trades, as 
well as the professions, are being open
ed to women. The woman who con
ducts a blacksmith shop at Borger is 
Mrs. J. M, Bradford, who is five feet 
one inch tall and weighs 116 pounds.

Mrs. Bradford's husband was a black
smith, and when he died last February, 
she decided to continue his work for 
the support of herself and five children, 
so hiring a helper, she took charge. It 
is said that Mrs. Bradford can throw a 
sledge or handle a wrench with the best 
of them. She does all kinds of black
smith work except make heavy welds 
and shoe horses, and says she could do 
even those things if it became absolute
ly necessary for her to do so in order 
to continue the business.

FIRST ODD FELLOW LODGE IN
rex as

The first lodge of the Independent 
Order of Odd Fellows in Texas was in
stituted in Houston in 1838. The l<vlg<- 
was organized through the influence of 
Ja> ob  !>«• Cordova, who had been a lova! 
and hard-working member of the order 
before he came to Texas.

This was the first lodge of Odd Fel- 
Inv* organized outside of the United 
S ta tes . Texas being then an indepen
dent republic. IV Cordova was elect
ed the first grand sire of th e  Republic 
of Texas, and today his portrait bangs 
in nearly every’ lodge room of the order 
in Texas and in many of the lodge halls 
in Oklahoma.

!>e C ordova was the author of several 
b*»ok.s on Texas, one of which was en
titled “ T e x a s , Her Resources and Her 
Public Men.’ ’ A ropv of this work may 
now be seen in the Dallas Public Li
brary. In this work it is said was 
printed the first correct map of Texas, 
which was prepared bv Dr Cordova In 
1965 he wrote “The Texas Immigrant 
and Traveler’s Guide Book,’ ’ which is 
today a very rare volume.

CHILD HAS MANY GRAND
PARENTS

Little Hettye Owing*. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Owing*, of Long
view, is truly rich in grandparents. 
Doubtless she has more grandparents 
living than any child in Texas. She 
has five grandmothers and four grand
fathers. and is the only grandchild or 
great grandchild in the family. Her 
grandparents are: Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. Owing*, Longview; Mr. and Mrs. 
Butler Owings, great grandparent*. 
Longview; Mr. and Mrs. Cole Wright, 
Henderson, great grandparents; Mr. 
and Mrs. S. M. Sanford, great grand
parents, Center; Mr. C. M. Sanford, 
grandfather, Shelbyville.

STATE GOVERNMENT COSTS
The cost o f State government in Tex

as in 1915 was $16,364,780; in 1930 it 
had risen to $108,776,396, a jump of 
nearly 800 per cent. Some other States 
showed even a greater increase in the 
cost of government for the same period. 
New York, for instance, whose cost of 
operating her government jumped about 
$110,000,000 in fifteen years.

There were also States with a great
er percentage increase than Texas, Dela
ware being one of the most noted in this 
respect: her expenditures increased 1400 
per cent. But none of the States com
bined so high a horizontal increase with 
such a large percentage increase as 
Texas. New York’s percentage jump 
was only a little better than 300. and 
Delaware’s horizontal increase was onlv 
$10.223.302.

Texas, the fifth State in point of pop
ulation in 1930. was the fourth In point
< t government cost, being exceeded by 
New York. Pennsylvania and California.

Much of the increase in State expen
ditures in Texas has been produced by 
the great enlargement of highway 
building activity since 1915.

BRIEF TEXAS NOTES
The Magnolia Ptroleum Company 

will establish a carbon black plant in 
Wheeler county to use residue casing
head gas in the manufacture of carbon 
black. Permit for the plant was re
cently granted by the Texas Railway 
Commission.

Surveys for a 90-mile pipe line from 
the Duval county field to Aransas Pass 
are  being made for the Atlantic Refin
ing Company.

Thirteen factories in Texas other 
than textile mills are engaged in the 
manufacture of bags, other than paper. 
They employ 986 workers and salaried 
executives and annually consume $9,- 
890,763 worth of raw materials, con
tainers, furl and power and produce 
goods valued at $11,343,293.

The Mcxia Textile Mills reopened in 
August, giving employment to seventy- 
five full-time workers .with prospects 
of another shift being added soon after 
the opening. The mill* closed early in 
the summer after working three days a 
week for two years, and were expected 
to stand idle for a year or more when 
orders received exhausted the supply on 
hand and taking care of full-time pro
duction for some time ahead.

Purchase of the California Meter 
Company factory and its removal from 
Lo- Angrles to Fort Worth is announc
ed by the Fort Worth Well Machinery 
A Supply Company, which will operate 
the plant in connection with its other 
manufacturing institutions, which in
clude spudders, cypress tanks, leather 
belting and a modern brass foundry. 
The Calniet line of water meters hence
forth will be manufactured in Fort 
Worth—the first factory of the kind 
in the Southwest.

Rranz Ruckle Company, manufactur
ing buckle* for cotton bales after com
pressing. has opened a plant at Weath
erford. Three machines, each with a 
capacity for handling 3.090 pounds of 
steel wire daily, were installed and arc 
in operation.

PECANS OVER 3 INCHES LONG
Some pecans that measured oyer 

three inches in length and about five 
inches around were exhibited in Brown-
wood recently. The pecan* grew on u 
small tree. The tree is on the Carnegie 
Library grounds. A high fence has been 
built around it for protection. Some pe
can men estimated the value of the tree 
at a high figure for experimental pur
poses. - ———
LIVED 78 YEARS IN SAME HOUSE

Henry Rusche, a prominent citizen of 
Nacogdoches, recently celebrate«! the 
seventy-eighth anniversary of his birth. 
One outstanding feature of Mr. Rusche’a 
«■areer is that he lives in the house in 
which he was born. His home is on Hos
pital street, Nacogdoches, and is one of 
the thirteen residences that were built 
in the long ago.

Mr. Rusrhe has never lived in any 
other house. When he married he 
brought his bride to his childhood home, 
and there all their children were born, 
grew to manhocKl and womanhood, mar
ried and moved away.

HOME OWNERSHIP IN THE STATE
For the State of Texas as n whole 40.4 

per cent of the families lived in their 
own homes, according to c«*nsus reports.

Fort Worth appears to lead the cities 
o f the State in percentage of home own
ers. Of the 43,040 families in that city 
19,107, or 44 per rent live in homes 
which they either own or in which they 
have an equity.

In Dallas the peri-entage of home own
ers is 37.3 per cent; in Houston 38.8 per 
cent; in San Antonio 42.3 per cent.

The Fort Worth population showed 
80.6 per cent of the families were native 
whites. 3.1 percent foreign-born whites, 
and 14.4 per cent negr<ies; 768 were of 
other races. The same classification for 
the State ns a whole showed 71.6 per 
cent native whites. 3.4 per cent foreign- 
born whites, and 15.3 per rent negroes.

TEXAS IRON ORE TO BE USED IN 
STEEL VENTURE

A new venture to make commercial 
use of East Texas iron ore deposits has 
been announced. A company known 
a* the Mid-Continent Iron *nd Steel 
C«>rporation recently open«*d offices in 
Dallas and announced the intention to 
establish a steel plant, in which Texas 
raw materials will be used exclusively’ .

According to th*' announcement it 
was the company’s intention to es
tablish a plant near Dallas, and sur
veys have already been announced of 
possible sites. The proposed capital 
slock of the company is $1.500,000. One 
of the men intereste«! in the company 
said the corporation already ha«l under 
option a vast amount of East Texas 
iron ore and other material necessary 
for steel manufacture.

One of the directors said most of the 
ore under option was in Cherokee coun
ty. and that he understoo«) some of the 
optioned tracts were in Harrison coun
ty-

Athough in recent years there has 
been no iron production in Texas, thp 
State once operated a plant at the old 
penitentiary at Rusk, Cherokee county.

The formal announcement said the 
concern plans no fabrication, but be
lieves the availability of its steel for 
fabrication and manufacture at lower 
prices than that brought in from other 
markets will bring a large number of 
manufacturers to the State.

"We find.” said one of the directors, 
“ that there is available at an extremely 
low co?t every material needed for the 
operation of a modern steel plant: 
cheap fuel to be us«»<| in the operation 
and plenty o f labor. The company 
will be in a position to »«-quire at the 
start, by taking advantage of options 
now held b> organizers, many millions 
«if tons of high-grade ore.

The directorat*1 of the corporation in
cludes a prominent engineer of New 
York, and a number of well known 
capitalists of Texas.

FROM OVER 
THE STATE

THE TEXAS (¡IANT
The largest man that ever livetl in 

Texas was Sam Harris, who died at 
Farmersville, Collin county, in 1924. 
Mr. Harris was about 45 years old at 
the time of hi* death and weighed 720 
pounds. He had lived at Farmeravilla 
many years and for a time served as 
chief of police of his home town. For a 
short time he traveled with a carnival 
company.

So fur as is known to the writer, Mr. 
Harris was the largest man not only in 
Texas but in the United States. Old 
timers tell us that prior to the Civil 
War there lived in Western Tennessee 
a man named Miles Darden who weigh
ed 900 pounds.

It required fift«>en men to handle the 
remains of Mr. Harris at burial. The 
remains and casket weighed nearly 1400
pounds.

TEXAS SHARES IN CONSTRUCTION 
PLAN

A vast construction program calling 
for the cxp«*nditure of $41,577,260 on 
flood control aiul rivers and harbor* 
projects under the t«’ rms o f the Garner- 
Wagner relief bill, has been approved 
by the War Department to advance the 
government’s employment relief ef. 
forts. Twenty-five thousand people are 
expected by the War Department of
ficials to be remove«l from the ranks of 
the jobless as a result of these Increas- 
•*d construction activities.

In aildition to this program. Congress 
has also authorized the War Depart
ment to spend $13,164,000 on construc
tion work at military posts. This will 
perhaps give work to 10,000 persons.

Texas projects included are:
Fort Bliss, El Paso, $200,000.
Duncan Field. Ban Antonio, $125,000.
Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio, 

$500,000.
Randolph Field, San Antonio, $429.-

000.

LOST RACE OK THE PANHANDLE
Acc«'rding to W. C. Holden, professor 

«»f history at Texas Technological Col
lege. Lubbock, who with a party of stu- 
«lents has excavated two of the many 
ruins in the Panhandle, an unidentified 
rare whose advent and departure are 
unknown, reached a high stat«’ of civili
zation in the Texas Panhandle six hun
dred years ago. The announcement was 
made after the party had removed some 
«if the pottery found in the ruins of a 
laboratory of anthrop«)logy at Santa Fe, 
New Mexico, for close study. Prof. Hid
den savs: "These people lived in large 
and substantial communal houses, built 
of stone, maintained a settled order of 
municipal life, and made various ex
periments in agriculture.”

More than one hundred ruins of 
houses ranging in size from one room 
to three hundred rooms, have been lo
cated and mapped out by Floyd B. Stu- 
der, Amarillo business man and direct
or of arrhaelngy and paleontology of the 
Panhandle-Plains Historical Society 
Museum at Canyon. Most of them are 
found in the Panhandle.

One of the rooms excavated by the 
Holden party contained twenty-nine 
rooms and the other thirty-three. The 
first one measur«*d 163 feet long and 50 
feet wide. Three types of masonry wero 
found, slab stone, horizontal and a com
bination of the two. The walls of hori
zontal masonry nr«» of smooth and even
ly placed stones, reflecting a high grade 
of workmanship.

Of thes«* people Prof. Holden says: 
"They smoked pipe* «*f soapstone and 
pottery construction. Their many orna
ments included turquoise objects from 
the mines south of Santa Ke, New Mex
ico, ami shell beails from the Pacific 
coast. They also used local materials for 
ornaments, including hones and polished 
pebbles. Ruffalo meat was the chief 
source of food, but they also ate de«r. 
antelop«-. bear, turkey and small wil«I 
game. They grew corn on small irri
gated tracts along the streams.”

B i t t e r n e s s  in P r e s i d e n t i a l Campaign of 1876
By J. H. LOWRY
1VS2. 1»? til# M«m  C®l*f Pn*t Co I

HE first National political cam
paign to challenge the attention 
of the writer was that of 1876. 
That year Samuel J. Tilden. of 

New York, was the Dem«>cratic nominee 
for Pri'sident. and Thomas A. Hen
dricks, of Indiana, was his running 
mate. The Republican ticket was Ruth
erford B. Hayes, of Ohio, for President, 
and William A. Wheeler for Vice Presi
dent. I have witnessed many interesting 
national contests, but no other as warm 
or exciting as that of 1876.

Horace Greely’s defeat four yt'ars be
fore had left the Democratic party shat
tered. but Tilden was a great man. with 
a remarkable record as Governor of 
New York and a genius f«ir organiza
tion. He had f«wght Tammany Hall to 
its knee* and made a great reputation 
as a smasher of rings. He quickly unit
ed his party and inspired confidence in 
his ability ¿0 win

Election night came and the country 
awaited the result in palpitating excite
ment. The early returns showed that 
Tilden had carried New Y'»rk. New Jer
sey. Connecticut and Indiana, the vote 
of which States, with that of the solid 
South ad«le«l. was sufficient to elect him. 
The people went to lied believing Tilden 
ha«I been elected, and most of the morn- 
ing papers conceded that he had won. 
But tn«1 R«*publican leaders claimed 
fraud hail be«-n practiced in the States 
of Louisiana, South Carolina and Flor
ida. A wrangle hogjin and was continue«! 
until near the «lay for inauguration, and 
m> bitter did it become that it brought 
the nation to the verge of civil war once 
more. Finally an electoral commission 
was appointed, consisting of fifteen 
members, composed of Congressmen, 
Senators and Supreme Court Judges. 
This commission threw out the vote of 
the Southern States mentioned, and by 
a vote of eight to seven declared Hayes 
elected. But it was not until about one 
week before the time for inauguration 
that the people knew who would I*? 
President.

Extraordinary Contest
It is claimed that the contest started 

when the Democratic chairman wire«! a 
Republican editor of New York asking 
for the result in S«»uth Carolina, I^ouis- 
iana and Florida. The Republican editor 
discovered that the vote of th«»se three 
States was necessary to elect Tilden, 
anil immediately wired the Republican 
chairman to concede nothing. The paper 
editi’d by this Republican was the only 
New York publication that claimed the 
election of Hayes in its issue of the 
morning after the election.

Then began the most extraordinary 
contest that ever took place in the coun
try. Thcr«> were double election certifi
cates from four States—South Carolina. 
Florida, Oregon and Louisiana. The two 
Houses of Congress were unable to 
agree in any case which certificate 
should lie received as genuine. The Sen
ate at that time was controlled by the 
Republican Party, the House of Repre
sentatives by the Democratic Party. A 
compromise became necessary, and the 
moderate men of both sides agreed to
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create a commission, as evenly divided 
politicnllv a* might be, which should 
decide all disputed questions so far as 
the Constitution gave authority to Con
gress to s«*ttle them. The commission 
consisted of fifteen members—the Spri
nt«- appointing five from its own laxly 
(three Republicans and two Demo
crats), the lbiuse of Rcpr«>sentatives 
five (three Democratis nnd two Repub
licans), and four Associate Justices of 
the Supreme Court, (two Republicans 
and two Democrats), designated in the 
bill, appointing a fifth member from the 
same court. The Justices selected Jus
tice Bradley, a Republican, for the fifth 
member.

Result «»f Decision
The result in the case of each 

State was a decision of the commission 
by a vote of eight to seven that the 
certificate of the electoral vote cast for 
Hayes and Wheeler was the lawful 
electoral vote.

As question after «piostion was de
cided bv the commission in favor of the 
Republicans, Democratic ire arose and

gross partisanship was charged, but the 
conservative members of th«* party were 
too patriotic to allow the failure of a 
law which they assisted in passing. The 
electoral votes were counted according 
to tht> commission’s decision. The sum
ming up of the vote (Have* 185, Tilden 
184) was read by Mr. Alli*on, of Iowa, 
one of the Senate’s tellers, at a littlo 
after 4 o'clock on the morning of March 
2, 1877. Thtimas W. Ferry, president 
oro tern of the Seriate, then declared 
Rutherford R. Have* President and Wil
liam A. Wheeler Vice-President. The 
Democrats of the countrv denounce«! the 
whole affair as a fraud, and this writer, 
though hut a lad at the time remembers, 
hearing many stalwart sons o f the 
South who had fought through the four- 
year's war, aay they were ready to 
shoulder arms again and sec to it that 
Tilden occupied the Presidential chair, 
hut better counsel prevailed.

According to the Democratic count 
the popular vote was: Tilden 4,300,000; 
Hay eg 4,086,898. The Republican count 
was: TUden 4,285,992; Hayes 4,083.-
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Here In
HICO

Have you boon wondering what

TIJRKIEYSIBE;g in TO IVI0VIEU PCIN PRICE IN
i u  h o c a  zm

CREASE
HJCOiRENi

\ - 1 ■"• 1

ElW f ÌERFiLEDGE01 SERVICE Action Developing: In 
Important Part o f  
Local Activities.

why it is ao hand to mala- end« 
meat?

Sure you have!
Perhaps if yoai have a second

hand automobile which you would 
Um  to  turn into cash anil will 
tnaUe an effart to p-rtorn. this 
miracle, you will get 
into the real condition.

Bid For Opportunity 
To Buy or Sell.

Always alert to the needs o f the 
people o f this thriving eommiunity, 
Hico merchant« are this week re- 

But on the other hand, maybe | newing their pledge o f service,

an insight
Responding to a petition pre

sented Wednesday by John Far
mer on behalf o f  the Mrs in ess in
to rest* o f  the city, most Hico 

you want to keep your car. So in ' * nd issuing an invitation to those 1 merchants announced their inten-

ARMISTICE DAY
D A Y

order to keep our customer- iron. who w  ^  trad,  terrilory

will give them the IwnefH o f  our |to tontinue their faith in the town 
experiences in that line. and her business interest, which

has been such a mutual asset in 
N. R. editor possesses a 192« ; t

Chevrolet coach in good shape, p ,
with ffcaod tires and a nice car ^  \he f*ct*
for someone who needs one. iortil ° "  £ “**  3 oi * “ *o f the News Review, in the form(W e StiB own this newspaper 

solely responsible for 
tha contents o f  thia column— we 
a n  put advertising here if  we so 
•Drain).

Last week we told our situation 
with a little want ad, proving that 
we take our own medicine

Following (that many inquiries 
«•are made into our proposition, 
but to date we have t f « i  unable 
to close a deal.

Among the prospective pur
chasers were three that we know

o f  a  display advertisement co
operatively sponsored by a m ajor
ity o f  the, progressive merchants 
and business men of the city, will 
convince the meat dubious that 
the appeal w sincere. All the as
sertions agid prom¡ae* <4attained 
therein have been repeated from 
time to time until most o f  the cit
izenship are familiar with them. 
They have been recognise) indi
vidually in the past, but are pré
sentes! in this form so that the

positively have the cash to pay I P«h,ic may understand that Hico
o ff, admit they need a car, and 
were astiafied with the condition 
o f the automobile advertised.

So what’s the matter?
• * «

Some might think that we had 
the vehicle priced too high. Other» 
will explain it by saying thuf a 
newspaper man is no car talesman.

The formed charge we deny— 
the latter we admit.

But in times past we have sold 
ears easily, at a higher figure 
considering even the comparative 
drop in prices o!f all things and 
the alleged scarcity o f money.

That wasn’t  the trouble.
We are now firm ly convinced 

that the seat o f the trouble lien 
in a disposition on the part o f 
the general public to hold onto 
their money, even when they have 
some spare.

Everybody’* waiting far some
thing—they know not what.• •

•

We are not criticizing any o f 
our prospects, past or future.

Far from that. Rather, we 
would commend them fo r  their 
thrift, and their determination to 
provide for the future.

But let’s look at another angle.
Should we have sold our car to 

one o f the feKV.ws that wanted 
and needed it, he would have got

Mill realizes her re4pontsibility. 
and stands ready to go the limit 
in rendering service, individually 
and collectively.

In this connection it might not 
le  amiss to call attention o f read
ers to the important place a town 
or city occupies in the community 
it serves. Consider the conveni
ence— in fact the necessity—o f 
having a market place for prod
ucts raised on the farm*. To be 
moot efficient this center or mar
keting place must be composed o f 
buyers who are competitively 
keen, each trying to outdo the 
other in paving his customer ev
ery penny that markets will allow. 
At the salmo time it is realized 
that “ cut-throut ( oil l |>at Film** la 
not healthy for either party, and 
while on an average the prices 
liaid In Hico for products o f the 
farm are higher than in other 
nlaces, there does not exist that 
ierky. jumpy condition in the hov- 
end dealings through whk*h, by 
paying a high price U>day and a 
low price tomorrow, unscrupulous 
buyer« could if thev desired con
fuse the seller nn<l obtain the tr.a- 
icrity o f commodities at their own 
pri-p in the long run.

For thi« method of <k*aling local 
I u.vers claim no credit whatever, 
except for their intelligence

tion o f closing Friday, Nov. 11th, 
in observance o f Armistice Day.

So that this message may be t 
Confrmunicated to  the public in 
general in time to save them from 
inconvenience in their shopping, 
the News Review ia being issued a 
day early this vfcek.

As Friday is a legal holiday ob
served by post offices, and route 
carrier«, meat iwDhncriber* will re
ceive their paper a day early in
stead o f a day late.

Business establishment* whose 
owners, or managers have signed 
up to d o t «  are a* follow*

City Taitor Shop.
C. L. Lynch Hardware Co.
Randal* Brothers.
G. M. Carlton Bros. A Co.
VI. Z. Barrow.
Hico National Bank.
Hardy A Rusk Barber Shot).
W. E. Hetty D. G. Co.
Texa«-Loui*iana Power Co.
Farm Implement Supply Co.
Ross Shop.
Hico Furniture Co.
N. A. Leeth A Son.
Make Johnson Barber Shop.
F. S. Latham Tailor Shop.
Brown's Read.v-to-Wear
L. L. Hudson's Hokus Poku*.
Midland Barber Shop.
Walter Houston Shoe Shop.
A. A. Fewell.
Linch Shoe Shop.
J. E. Burleson Grocery.
H. A D. Harelik Dry (jbod* Co.
Barnes A McCullough,
Higginbotham Bros. A Co.
Hico News Review.

ESTIMATE O F COTTON
IS 11.»47.000 BALES

Dissatisfied with the 
price* o f  the market which ranged 
around 9o and 10c for No. 1 tur
keys, turkey raisers o f this entire 
section refused to bring their birds 
in hunt week when the Thanksgiv
ing market was to have opened.

Bullington 121.303. 
AJI nine amendment

HONORED 
GLORY AN

A M E R IC A N
SOLDIER

Washington, Nov. 9. — The 
agriculture department today es
timated the 1932 cotton crop at 
11,947,000 hales as o f  Nov. 1, com
pared with a crop in the vear 19.71 
of 17,096,000 bales.

Ginning* to Nov. 1 were re
port«! a* 9,246,534 running bajfc-, 
compared with 12,124,295 in 1931 

inland 10,863,896 two year* ago
. , , . ,  . 1 realizing that the farmers are a p - ' The department estimated the

a bargain, and could ride in * * » ;  ( n i t e M r «  o f fair ‘eating, and .yield o f 156.2 pound* per acre of 
j  more satimaction f j-o their iust desert*. In the i lint cotton for harvest, 

to htmaelf and family than m h ia , fir , t  pI-e# ,,u(.h courfw, would , ___________________________________
*j?r’ . . , ,  l-o*  work nnmng the cl a«* of cit-

With the money derived from  ¡ , pns>,ip surrounding Htoo, and in 
the sale wt would have been en- second pt'ace the men who
ablcd to discharge cer.am  finan- p(>«,. tH«> businci* intereds o f

Hico Encounters 
Walnut Springs 
On Armistice Day

Friday, November llth  will wit
ness a football classic in Hico. ac
cording to Coach V. W. Miles.

At 9:00 a. m. the starting whit
tle will sound, and Hico ami Wal
nut Springs will fight it out to 
a finish.

Tie* game is being played in the 
morning so that those who desire 
to make other arrangement* for 
the day may do so.

Coach Mile* assure* the fare* 
that the game will be over by 
,10:46.

Thi* will, he -ay*, give those 
who plan to attend the T. C, IJ.* 
Texa« game at Fort Worth ample 
time to get up there.

The gam- will be played at the 
High School field.

Fire Destroys House, 
Part of Contents, On 

Wednesday Night
A house ow n«! by Geo. B. Go- 

lighti’y, occupied l y  Mr*. Frankie 
F oifjr, wa* razed by five starting 
about 8 o ’clock Wednesday night, 
a* yet o f undetermined origin.

The alarm wa.« turned in by 
Kr«ie Hackett, who wa* passing 
by on hi* bicycle, and help ar
rived in time to remove some o f 
the content* of the hoMM'.

Mrs. Forgy was not at home at 
the time, neither were Miss Mary 
Beth Norwood ifnd M l** Mamie 
Bakke who have room* then- A 
great part of the personal effect« 
o f all were removed from the 
house liefor* the flames enveloped 
it. aid» some o f the furniture.

On the latter wane insurance 
wa* carried, also on the house. At 
the time the paper went to press 
the damage hhd not tfeen <yti- 
mated. but will be eonsidenM e. a* 
the hou*e was burned badly

LEADS
IN HICO BOX BY 

ONLY 2 VOTES
Returns from the voting in Hico 

t|ox during the general election 
Toisday, turned in to the News anal up to the middle o f this week 
Review about »midnight We mes- had «unsistently held them for a  
day upon the completion at the higher price.
count, gave the following result« <>ri Wednesday, however, an in-
in the glshm aterial race: | crease of a cent or two per pound

Mr». Miriam A, Ferguson, 171. C“ UM*1 “  considerable increase in 
Orville BuJIingtufi, 169 t receipts, and ibu*ine«a was brisk
This wa.« a much closer race lo- P™ *“ *  ‘“ •ua*

cally than return* from over the X* *  th -t “ ,t* rnuo*1 “ * 1
State show it to have been. Op to  ™ o Î  , ■
noon Wednesday the vote wa* a* T ,follows- suing few- days will bring would

Fbrgufon 185.037. ; be entirely »  matter o f conjaaUire
and one man * guère *eema to he 

, ai good a* another'*. The ooarfi- 
u- j apparently t „ , „  ***„,,, unsettled and price« in

£ * ?  .  t he Eastern market* are * « *  to
have i n l T ,  r  * >nĈ  have been the cause of the delay.

JTv a ^  It «• *  "°»  in any ..mimer «m ajonty which, may reach U U J  w  MUiation, for the buyer« in
Z J Z Z 'J T .  800 000 the market h^re have . «taUWaad° n i! * V Monactiaa» whereby they will beBullington ran a -tronger race ^  to cim ^ u -  fav.«-ably with
than any Repub lean candidate in market in the nation. Their

kmtory, it being «xm- e x p e t W e  in handling the annual 
■«SrüîÎ. h'* V°**‘ W’ n rr* ch turkey crop »tamb them in good

w ' , . ,  „  | «lead, and according to advice*
0,1 * i 1*’1?* i from other parts o f the turkeyocratic de-irv* on the pert <>f the H)ro hM able to

voter* at the H ao box when it a better market for the*
came to selecting »  President, for bird,  thAi. any other certter. 
firml return* gave the following. Local dealer* and Diuames« men 

kor Roosevelt and Garner, 322. , beeitate to advise farmer* as to 
ki>r ll>»over and <urti», 30 what course they shtâild pursue.
J. 8- Bnran was Presiding Judge | rvt,B U thi> advice were sought, 

over the election and w a  ass.eted for th<. ,BtUr krM(W what they 
by Mi*.. A lton Aycock, Mr* Lusk WJB>t ^  ^  and wUI act « -co rd ite

"u Jv  uA "*<» ,h*,' r judgment. Hrmrener.Smith, ( B. Noland, I). F. Me- neeni* to be a growing ton-
Oarty and R. W. Petty. dency to realize the fact that all

. .  , T "1 T .  comnnidity price* are down, and
Mr*. J.din Surber a form  r fhe farmer cannot hope 0u

resident o f the Hico section, tiw h>gh p r ie «  a i form er
whose home now i* at 220*. Pros- „  io r  th„ r turkey«., 
pect Avenue Fort Worth, has be n rh e  most optinudtic o f those ki- 
bmw several day* visiting with | m im < l think that n
old friend* and on busines* con- f ur»ber increase is imminent, srtode 
nectod with leasing her farm for rnRmhratlve In-liev- that
amdher year. Mr and Mr*. Sur- 
ber reared their family here, hav
ing moved to Fort Worth July 5. 
1921.

Mr*. E. F. Porter and daugh
ter Martha were in Hamilton Sun
day where they attended the 
homecoming at the Central Chris
tian Church, held upon the 57th 
arguvrrsary (>f th|u ine"itution'* 
establishment. Dinner wa* served 
in the basement o f the Methodist

it would be to their advantage to  
move their bird* on the Thanks
giving market and not take the 
chance o f  a possible better offer
on the Christma* market.

In the interval ¡between the 
opening o f the markttt and the 
tin*- the New* Review went U* 
pres*, “ zero hour’’ seemed to pre
vail over the town and country
side. Truck owners and buyers who 
have found in the past a source o f  
revenue in assisting in the vari-

Cfeurch, and Mrs. Porter report* (>UH o f marketing pro
A  I a. -- M ft« . . . .  IHM,'. ft M l  ..  1> A e  ft ft V  a *a large attendance from over » 
wide section and a very deligbtAil 
day «pent in association with old 
friend*.

cud obligation* which were badly 
in nedt) o f  such action.

Since the offer wa* mad#, some 
aollections have been made, prom
ise o f more lecci veil, ami with 
a lucky break everything will be 
on an even keel in our treasury at 
least by the time European* pay
us their war debts.• • •

Peohap* we will «till sell the car. 
And perhaps we won't. Bui you 
can »ee how such thing* gw by the 
above analysis.

A case o f somebody wanting to 
sell aimicthing and another de
siring to buy something— but a 
h#idrance somewhere down the 
lint1.

Just another example o f  the 
condition that confront« everyone 
in busine*.« or out. Waiting— hop- 
rr̂ r sparring for time.

The car is paid for— it doesn’t 
have to be sold.

But the goods on merchant*’
»halve*— the service* o f certain es

this city are not o f the type that 
would take advantage o f  such a 
cooditioo «Would it exist.

Equally *« important to the 
gfnftwal pt.hlic is the matter o f 
«'tmolvine its needs, and shopoing 
where purchases may be made to 
the icrk fert advantage. In thf*
|ine also Hico hold« an enviable 
i-eputatwin over a wide territory, 
and the marcAant* p i f t a d i t m l ! apparently take that Institution 
*"d  * tv ice i.«t*b|i«hmeTrts rre at ;« «  a matter o f course, or in the 
♦'hs beck n n ' rail o f those who ( hurry and bu«tle o f  every-day life 
really appreciate the 
p e o f  their t  .-vice.

In securing signature« on the to an observant person should h«1 
nage advertisement the N w« Re-1 or she chance to viait there and 
view m)-nagmient might have g« into the various branches o f
»verlook'-d a few who would have ! operations carried on there daily.
been willing and »nx.oits to enter ........................
into H-c Han 'ind I'enr tlmir pm 
•stn share of the exoense thereof 
In such ease we take thi* method

BOSQUE VALLEY COWS SUPPLY TABLES OF THE NATION 
WITH WHOLESOME CHEESE, MANUFACTURED IN HICO

Unaware of the romance that i plant manufacture* ice and dis- | three feet deep. The vat will hold
lurks behind the barren wa3* o f 
the Bel] Ice and Cold Storage Co. 
plant in Hico, most local people

Hose who hurry and bu-tle o f every-day life 
complete- • ignore the many phase« o f that

| industry which are ao interesting

tribute« this in Hico und through 10,000 pounds o f milk
out this section to other towns. 
The cold storage vault* are be
coming more and more to be used 
by farmers for storing their meat 
raised on the farm*. Dear hunt
ers find these vault« most neces
sary for the storage o f their kill 
Many people have become uccus- 
tomed to relying on the ice and 
cold storage plant in carrying on 
their affairs.

o* hesneakinv for them rtiual enn- 
x id -T atfy  with the <k"her*. »«- 
surin«* the public that the invita
tion holds good for them as well.tabliahment* m ust find punch«*- p r, rUr>1|v rvprv ^ « o n  approach-

era ere long, if the business struc-| 
tore o f the country is to endure.* A •

With the election Tuesday o f a 
Democratic regime at the Nation
al capitol, and the resulting wave 
o f  optimism that is bound to go 
with this, the outlook is brighter.

Not that we will be directly a f
fected by thia, for we wont. Some 
<rf the fellow* we’ve talked with 
■asm to have an idea that dollar 
b its will grow on tree* now, and 
tba< ail our troubles are over.

They won’t  and they aren’t.
But there will exi*t an Inspira

tion to work harder, and a trend 
toward the rrtJim o f  confidence 
*•> necessary in our bustnesw life.

If for no other reason, we have 
a better chance to get dbwn to 
the ground and look for  business 
-improvement through the fart that 
Mm  election« are ovar, the officers 
who will serve for the following 
months selected, and nothing to do 
but tend to our own business.

And that’s something!

Mr*. M. & PiitJe and Mrs. A. 
I. Pirtle were called to  Belton 
Wednesday to the bedside o f  
M bs Marie Pirtle. who Has scar
let fever. Marie Hw* been ill for 
several d a >  ftxit her condition 
grew worse and they went to be 
with her. Mari« J* a student o f 
Baylor Collect

Admittedly the properties o f the 
creamery here are no «how place 
to be pointed out as architectural!
gnasterpiece*. In fact, h- most cheese. With the former process

But 
in the

true fascination is found
manufacture o f  butter and

tlMFfc

l

|,rl ..non the rtubievt gave his or 
her whole-hearted snnroval to the 
proooait'on. and attested th<* sin
cerity o f the message by hia indi
vidual signature.

Just at this time confidence on 
the part o f the citizenship in the 
commercial life of the community 
*houfd at bust eoual that o f  the 
merchants m the farmers and the 
citizens. Hico' merchants feel that 
they a tv fortunate in being priv
ileged to deal with thrifty, intel
ligent people such as compose this 
trade territory, and ask only a fair 
consideration o f their merit».

I f  you have been coming to 
Hico, keep conning. If you haven’t 
visited here lately, plan a trip in 
the near future and be assured 
that you will receive a moat cor- 
diafl welcome in this trade center 
which ha* gained its reputation 
by a strict adherenre to the policy 
o f “ Live and Let Live."

G. M. Barrow went to Hteph- 
enville Monday morning in the 
Hico Furniture Company ambu
lance, for the purpoee o f  bring 
ing I. N. Adams hack to hi« home 
between Fairy and Hico. Mr. Ad
am«. who sustained serious in- 
kiriea recently in a faM from hie 
hay lolls ia reported to be con
siderably Improved, which will be 
good news to bis many friend*

people know, Hurry Gleason, the 
former manager o f the plant until 
ahout three years ago. concen
trated on the technicul end of the 
business, and when he wanted 
more space, he cleared o ff a spot 
and ||iilt a new room, negurdles* 
o f Imlance, symmetry and other 
details observed usually in the 
erection o f buildings.

But inside the rambling rooms 
housing the creamery one finds 
the most modern machinery, am
ple facilities for handling the 
growing busineas o f  this most 
important institution —  more im
portant at the present time than 
ever hafore because o f the cash 
paid out by  it for whole milk and 
cream when the latter are pro
duced in abundance and the for
mer ia so hard to get hold of.

The manufacture o f  butter and 
cheese, while at this time the 
most interesting o f the pbint’s 
operations, discussion of which 
will be featured in this article— 
»till comprise only one Item of 
revenue and disbursements. Four 
large vault», with ample room for 
alx care o f  tprkevs, will «oon be 
filled with dressed birds from the 
farms over a wide territory sur
rounding Hito. and fuiAitsh the 
losis  around which this industry 
ha* been built, and without which 
all turkev* marketed here would 
reoessarilv he shipped out alive, 
thua robbing local people o f  coe* 
siderable revenue from their la
bors in the turkev dressing plant». 

• s •
During

mo«t are familiar— exerything ex- 
oept the huge scale on which they 
‘ ‘chuwi” at the creamery ami the 
sanitation and cleanliness o f this 
process a* it is carried on in a 
commercial way. The making o f 
cheese is something different— so 
in our lay language we «hall try 
to describe this interesting pro
cess, which is under the direction 
of Luther Bell, an experienced 
cheese maker who came to Hioo 
a few week* ago when the new 
machinery was installed for the 
making o f cheese, and who keeps 
buay at present but is getting 
anxious for more farmers to 
tiring their whole mil* in so the 
plant can get into full produet ion 
and he can really ‘‘»bow some
thing."

The possible capacity o f cheese 
at the local plant is based on milk 
receipts o f 10,000 pounds per day 
which it I* assured can m» han
dled with ease

At present a few route* bring 
sweet milk into Hico from a ra
dius o f several miles. But most o f 
the receipts are from individual 
producer*. «■im<- o f whom are 
finding It to their advantage to, 
“ ppol’ ’ their milk, are! make ar
rangements for bringing it in reg- 
itfariy. systematically and with the 
most efficiency and the least ex
pense.

The whole milk ia dumi<ed into 
a receiving tank, pasteurized, and 
rttoled. All milk to he made ap 
into cheese must be in by 9:90 a. m

Then it ia pined to a large vat. 
20 feat long, five f a t  wide,

|  Between a pint und a quart o f a 
chemical called “ rennet" is next 
i*n into the vat, which reacts on 
the milk to form it into a semi- 
sal id.

It might be here ex|duin«j that 
in the northern i-h««-«e faeuw-w-s, 
Holstein milk is u-cd and Holstein 
milk runs about 3.8 pounds per 
1(H) in butter fat. Tlw Jersey milk 
brought into the Hico plant runs 
around 4.5 in butter fat. which is 
too rieh for cheese making.

So the vat full o f milk has to 
be "standardized" with «Mbnmed 
milk. The vat then is stirred by 
an “ agiti4t<tr" which is a ladle 
like blade which operate» up and 
down on a movable conveyor.

When the milk is su ff ica-ntly 
mixed, the r nnet and color are 
add«!. (The coloring in chees»-. 
it is explained, is a vegetable col
oring made out o f the dandelion 
blossoms, obtained mostly from 
Vermont 1.

A fter afs.ut two hours of work
ing in this fashion, tlx* whey is 
drained o f f  and is later hsjiled 
away by farmers to nae to feed 
their pigs

Out o f 10,000 pounds o f milk to 
start with, about 1,10 pounds o f 
cheeae fs nitric. T3w* balance is 
whey.

The ch««cse 1» cut out of the 
I>ottom o f  the vs* with large 
knives, run through a grinder and 
«altal. During the salting process 
H i* »tirred with large forks re
sembling prtchforka

Molds o f  various sizes are put 
into the vata, filled, and then put 
into a proas which in operated by 
hand in*, a large carriage the «*i- 
tiro length o f the vat.

The milk which went in at 9:30 
corn«* out a.« choree at 4 p. m.

The choree ia molded in 10 
pound (or daisy, the larg< round 
size you see wt the store). 6 pound 
(or sandwich lea f) and 13 pound 
or longhtom '‘ print».”

The cheese ia kept in storage 
three days, dried out, and dipped 
in paraffin heated to 200
fahrenhrit to real R.• • •

o f  Mm  Hioo

cere were getting impatient, and 
were ready to go to work imme
diately. Glad crie* and laughter 
resounded from the two l-irge tur
key disusing plants in Hico, the 
pickers apparently welcoming the 
much nift'ded employment, and 
regist-L-ring their approval o f the 
(qnx.rtunity to do their bit.

The increase in receipts was a 
pl«a«ant break in the monotony 
<>f inactivity, and indication» late 
W div-sday night were that in 
*pite o f  having got o ff  to a bad 
sitort, the Thanksgiving market, 
wtfuld move lots i4f bird and put 
a conskleraWe sum o f money into

Swift, to be distributed under 
the Swift Brookfield brand.

Large quantities are shipped : • R H  
every point o f the compass, ami • ion in th,y Wmm“ n}tJr
grace the taldos o f  practically ev
ery home in every section o f  the 
country.

Sporulation as to who will be 
the ultimate consumer o f gras* 
and feed on farm* near Hico, con
verted into milk by the herd* o f

Democratic Ticket 
Carrie« Over Nation 

By Large Majority
A politica! revolution o f cy -

ih s

Herbert Hoover,

rt>ws in thi« vicinity, made into cdhnir proportion« engulfed 
cheese and alupprtl out as a fin- Nation by Wednesday, carrying 
ished product forms part o f the Franklin D. Roosevelt into the 
romance o f the industry. presidency by an unprecedented

• • • vote and «ingjltan'ou«|y sending 
In addition to the halW <ioC(t> Herbert Hoover down to the most

or inure employes o f  the Iwal ignonimou* defeat any major can- 
plant, many more are receiving a ihdaie for President ha* ever ex
part o f their sustenance from thi* penenced.
sourer, through check* mi»*uwI in Elect oral vote*, a* compiled up
(Hiyment o f  cream and milk at to Wednreday afternoon, gave the 
regular interval*. following results:

A growing number o f milk pro- P“ r President-Elect l rankliv. D. 
dueers in this »«action are inverti- Roooevelt, 472. 
gating the MusaabilRy o f ca*h.ng j ^  President 
in on this project. Interested 69.
farmers and citizen* are always i Necessary to elect. 266. 
welcome at the plant, and will t* Only six states, all in the Kart, 
treat«! with the courtesy and con- txtmainsd steadfast to their Re
side «a ion they deserve publican mooring* — Marne, Ver-

* • • morvt. Connecticut, New- Hamp
“ What Hico makes makes Hico.”  ' P ^ y r i 'a n j a  and Ibdawnre.
^  . t . . Ntht • SlUAv o f fb e  Al-
There are six cheese plant« in , j^ h a n y  Mountains is to be found 

Texas, according to C A. Thies, the Hoover column. Ifaover 
manager o f the Hico plant o f  the even lost his own State of Iowa bv 
Bdll Ice and Dairy Products Co. an overwhelming plurality, as well 

That Hire» ran boast o f such an am his adopted State. California, 
industry within h<T border* i* a ’ The Ret>ublican debacle eneom- 
souire of pride to the citizenship passed the defret o f scores o f Re- 
—or should be. publican «enatkirial and congres-

It haa often been «aid that the sinnal candidates, and assured the 
future o f the South lies in the new Congrre* will be Democratic 
rnrens* and growth of her small in both branches. And not by any 
manufacturing enterprise«. Texas narrow margins.
seems to be due for m arvelous1 ■ ■■ ■ ------
growth and expansion in the Im-1 Five million doMar« were In-
mediate fature. vented in Texas milk plants in

Hico can help a good rau«< along the 1928i32 period, being thf» 
toy encouraging this and o th er1 principal reason for the Stale in- 
similar institution*. clearing it* milk production 100

The meftsfbHities are as yet un- pdr cent. TTiirty-^ifne rr earner ire 
touched Perhaps wg are more ! em pky 402 workers and pav 
fortunate than we realise. them M66.92S yearly, consuming

Let’s look around at home and 
are If we can’t find a  silver lining 
In tha dark clouda we have allowed

M ,636.467 worth o f  raw mater
ials and container« and increasing 
the value to  110,996,921— a »¡sable

to become tangled up in! contribution to the Tassa ii

I

i f
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Camp Branch
By

ELLA D. COLLIER
N EW S F R O M  IREDELL COMMUNITY

MISS S T E L L A  JO N E SB>

W « »re »till having some mure 
p n t t )  weathw. We h»>pe it »»11, Mr. ami Mr» Willie Chaffin and 
stay this why until everyone i d s  hi* sister». Misses Ma*- and Eva 
through picking cotton. d ia f f in  and Mine Ina Newton, all

Bud Britton ww» in the Mack o f Dallas, »pent the week end at 
H anley home Tuesday evening. Iredell.

Mr. and Mr». Hum Children» ||n . A. L. H am « and daugh
were in the John Collier hcune ^  Maggie and Mr*. Charlie Tid-
TWeeday evening. well and daughters Annie Bell

Mr and Mrs. Emeat H am « ami pw y  j Ur. visitrd Mr*. Per-
apeiit Wednesday night with M *• I ry Cleppet and family o f  Mien
and Mrs. Lenterd Perry I Wednesday

Those who were in the John . Mr> l* .th rid ga  and nieee».
C o B w  home Wednesday »urn - ^  ^  ,»unUj>. h, Vt. ^
2 *  wor<!. ,r. V i?  ^ ^  rn turned from Alvarado where they 
Hurri», Orville (» lo««- have been picking cotton

Mt . a n ! Mrs Tauitt Gim ob  , . , . _
Friday even- ’  I* Henderson la in Sweet-

I water.
Ralph Tiduel! ia visiting his 

-inter. M is. Kirk W Jltarr.son of 
Meadors.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Davis and 
children wire in Waco Thur-day.

Mrs. Sue Scgnst o f  Htco spent 
th-.- »eek  end here with her ai*- 
ter. Mrs Annie Goodman.

Mr«. B S. Washam o f Fairy 
was here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hert erf Tidwell 
ami sons have yetumed to their 
flumoe in Kligoie.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Parks were 
in Dallas Wednesday

Mrs Charlie Mitchell is in the 
Stephenvflr Sanitarium for treat
ment.

Mr and Mrs. W. R. Johnson and 
»on of Kilgore visited her aunt. 
Mrs J W. Parks this week

Mi’s Charlie Tidwvll o f Rio 
Grand«- Valley 1» visiting her tit
ter. Mrs Tom Tidwell.

Mr». Cavness and her sister. 
Mias Clara Hughes visited Mrs. 
Cavtiess -laughter, Mi»» Dorothy 
in Fort Worth Friday.

Mi«*e» Inex Newsom and Vella 
Mcllheney were in Hico and Ste
phen v il le Wx dnesday

Buck Lott of Dalla« spent the 
week end here

Mr ami Mrs Dick Bern» visited 
his nmlher o f n< ar Walnut Sun-

3

m Stephens' 
ing on busitr ss.

Mt . and Mr*. Eme»t Hair.» 
spent Saturday night with Mr, 
and Mr*. John Collier.

Mr. and Mra. Orville Clover ami 
son, Cat 10 Marnv. Mrs C. L. 
White ami childien aod Auelauir 
Paul were in the Ro»s McCaldor 
home Sunday

Mr. and Mr». Ernest Harris 
»pent Sunday night in the Jim 
Land home.

James Collier ami Jemima 
Smieh were in the J. M. Word 
home a whde Sunday evening

"Winse who were m the W. F. 
Praitt home Sunday evening were 
Mr and Mr». W F. Todd and 
eialdren. Harold. Jack. and Mr. 
ami Mra Truett Ciboor

Otia P t m  »pern Satunlay 
night with Hojrt Perry.

Cheater I-and »pent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Land

Paint Up Week cloaes Saturday. 
See us bv then and profit--Bame» 
A  McCullough. Hioo ladv.l

Gordon

MRS. G
B f

W. CHAFFIN

Mime» Mae and Eva Chaffin of 
Ifctta». and Mrs. Minnie Newton 
alae o f  Dallas spent this week end 
with Mr. ami Mrs. G W Chaffin 
ami Mr. W. W Newton and fam- 
'*>

Mr and Mr». Bryant Smith and 
son »pent Sunday with Mr amJlDalla, with hi 
Mr». Homer Whitley o f Spring I .on  Miller. Sh 
Creek. I them

Hugh Harris ami family «pent 
thm week end in Dallas visiting!
Mr. and Mr* H. Myer» and Mr j 
and Mra. Miller.

Mr. am! Mrs. A. B. Sawyer 
jmrnt a while Saturday right at 
Mr. and Mrs W m re Perkins.

Mr. ami Mrs. Homer Leater and 
daughter visited -Mr. ai».i Mr».
G. W. Chaffin Sumtoy night

Mr Kincann«vn • pent this «reek 
end at home with hi» family.

G. W  Chaffin and wife were ¡n 
the Chalk Mountain »  mmunity |
MorMlay 1

Irvdell line tqickled down to the 
job, ami the Walnut tackle« kept 
th. visiting ioaiks in a Is a tie. Ire
dell’s first score came early in the
setxmd half. A series o f plunges 
over the left side o f the line w here 
A Shannon. Phillip« and I\ Shan
mm formed a brick wall, soon
placed the ball from deep Iredell 
territory to the c.-nter o f the field. 
I hen a pass to C. Goadin placed it 
in a scoring position. Miller put 
it over with another plunge. Then 
hegnn a struggK- to’ break the tie 
Long end run» by Walnut often 
thteaj-ned the Iredell goal, but 
the di-in.»»- rose to brilliance to 
put them back. Schenvk. Blue. A. 
Shannon, Phillip» ami V. G »»dir. 
took care uf the end runs while P. 
Shannon and Sawyer refused to 
b- run over in the middle of the 
line, luite in the fourth quarter 
Bills- took a neat pa-« from Mil
ler and tan 35 yards for a touch
down. The rwt o f the game wa* 
hart! fought, hut the whisth- found 
no more tallies. The entire ler- 
dell -Jual played stellar ball, a» 
did the opponents. The Ired 11 
lineup wa» A Sharnon and Blue, 
. nd . Phillips and G-»din. t»ek!**»: 
P. Shannon and Sawyer, guard«; 
Schenck. center; M ilhr. quarter- 
hack: Goedin and Mingus, halve»; 
Cutvninngham. full. This sank- 
lineup will start next Saturday. 
Nov 12th. when Walnut return« 
the game. Everyone is urged to 
attend and help the “ Hots”  to 
mark another win. The game will 
be called at 2 p. m

Mr. ami Mrs. Hearing attended 
church service at Htog Jaw Stgi- 
day

Thursday evening Rev. Langs
ton preached here and held a'
short quarterly conference, after 
which refreshments o f chicken 
sandwiches, cake and coffee were
serv’ d to the large crowd that 
was present. The refr«*hment« all
were few . and plenty o f them. 

M i» Blue ha» been very ill but 
day afternoon The children, whoTia f etter.
»pent the week end with their! Mr. Dick Bern* is on the *ick 
f f l M M l M r ,  rtturm d home with Ji*t.t hefti

Mr and Mr» Hugh Harris and * n  "> lh o ,n
chditren spent the w «ek ert m ‘ PP,rl' , V&,te<1 h w

■ M r s  Wat 
w ith

member» o f th Official family for 
the ensuing Conference year:

Board of Stewards:
Grady M. Barrow. A. L. Ford, 

B. U. Gamble. H L. Holfogd. J. V 
Lackey, Jack l.eeth, A. T. McFad- 1 
den, G. IV Powledgv. Lu*k Ran 
dais, J. D*. S« ago and Charles 
Shelton

Boars I o f Trustee«:
Dr. C. M Hall. A. L. Karri, W. 

T. McLarty. L. A. Powledge and 1 
Lusk Ramials.

Judg - E. H Persons wa» elect
ed as Church Lay Leader. Adolph 
I.eeth. President o f the Young 
IW ples' Division. Lu-k Randal-». 1 
Sunday School Superintendent, 
B. B. Gamble, associate ¡hmday I 
School Superintendent, Miss Mary | 
Helen Hall, Sunday Schtaii Sec
retary, Mis» Rosaliv- Fakins, Sun- 
day School Treasurer, Mrs. S. E. 
Blair, chairman Christian Stew
ardship, anil Mrs. J. A. Fakrn*. j 
chairman general Missionary 
Committee.

Duffau
By

INEZ SMART

sister.
cam.- h me

Mr.

Mrs. J in  Locker has been ill 
| with pneumonia t>ut is improving 

Mr. Everett and children »pent; no'v
tunlay evening with his daugh-i The turkey picking at the Bom« 
r. Mr» Fbt-r McDowell o f  Hico.j Produo House started here Fri- 
Mrs Hart »p nt the s i v i  end • day which gave employment to 
WalrtUt | several.

Mr». Ellen Stegall and daugh-! Harold Dawson »pent th«- week 
- Irene of Him v;sired her  ̂ in Fairy with hi« grand-

h** parents. Mr. and Mrs Washam 
Charles Davis is on the sick list. 
Paint Cp Week cloaes Saturday, 

(j, See u« by then and profit- Barn«*» 
k McCullough, Hico. ( adv.)

daughter. Mr O. Gregory.

Florence Squire»* of Mer- 
viaiting her grandmother.

Sh»

Orea! Game* of 
iwent Saturday rug! 
Ckaffm 

Mr ami M 
U n e  ill the Chalk 
arrfu.

Mr and Mra G 
»-pent a few hour« 
asMin with Mr. and 
N e wton

Air ami M rs 
afctemieii Church 
at Flag Branch 
«pent the re-1 
Waiter Han-hew

Leonard Kincannori 
»pent Sunday w«th M

near Ire 
with G. W

Bryant Smi 
Mountain At

W. Chaff a j 
nt Sunday after 
id Mr». W W

Homer Le«te> 
servite» Sunitay 

and then they 
if the day wgh I 
and family

1 familv , 
ind Mrs. ,

S«iu:r
r r l  winter.
Mr and Mr. 

-sisfair with M 
lue* eia,

Mr and Mr- 
hi'dren o f Merli 

hftp Si 
Mr Joe N »m

ilt

Kivi* I-ott spent 
and Mrs Willard

Simon Davis an! 
dian visited with 
unday afternoon j 

preached here

Laiuise Alexander visited Mabd 
Caritt Sunday.

Alvin IMI and Rr» L. E. Doug
las attended quarterly conference 
at White's Chapel last Friday.

Lois Scale» visited Mildred 
Strother Sunday.

Mr«. H. H. Hancock visited 
Mm. Arthur PhiINpa Thursday a f 
ternoon id  last week

Mrs. Blanche Jo tie- and sons,
Ben. Charlie and Alfred, Alvin 
Bell. Misses GratV and Lois 
Scales. Mildred Strother. Grace 
Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Ar
nold. and Mr. and Mr». J. E. Ar
nold attended the singing at Plain 
view Sunday afternoon.

Truitt Arnold, Cecil Hancock 
and Aubrey Duzan returned Wed- j 
nesday fn.ni p • \\. • 1
as.

Mr* Cora Brown spent Sunday 
with Mrs. J. P. Smart.

Mr and Mrs. Herman Shipman I 
and children o f Chalk Mountain, , 
Mr. and Mrs. 1-esi.i K1 riser nnd 
baby o f Olin. and Mr. and Mr». W. 
E. I-edbeater and fam ily were 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Eck Bell 
Sunday.

L' rone and J. N. Milliam» o f 
Blue Kidgs- and Emmett and Inez 
Smart were in Clrf-urne Tuesday.

A pie «upper wa. enjoyed last 
Friday night at the school h rL - i 
The funds were for the school ath I 
let ics.

Mr and Mm. E. E. Gieaeckc! 
:.rAl itauch|i«r an«I Mr«. Holland j 
visited Mrs. A. Gitwecke o f Mil- ] 
lerville Sunday.

If you contMiiplate painting any
thing large or small, set us tie-
fore Saturday. Special price» that 
cannot be duplicated later -Barne»
& McCullough. Hico. (adv.)

T urkeys 
Wanted
There are onlv a few days left to sell y o u r  
TURKEYS on the Thanksgiving market« 
and we are able to pay prices as hifch as any
one. Do not wait until the last day to sell, in 
order to j?et them on the first markets.

AT ALL TIMES

We w ill jrive you correct grades and w eights, 
and strive to render the best of service.

We want all the Turkeys and other produce 
we can get and we want you to talk w ith us 
before you dispose of your flock. Just come 
in or telephone us and we will come after 
them. By dressing our own turkeys, we can 
give a number of Hico people work.

HIGHEST M ARKET PRICES PAID AT 
ALL TIMES FOR ALL KINDS OF 

PRODUCE

Your Patronage Appreciated

Ross P oultry & Egg Co.
Office Phone 260

W  ATT M ROSS, Phone 189 A. I. PIRTLE, Phone 271

METHODISTS ELECT 
OFFICER*

i -it \!-<r i :i Il - l|
i ....cd it.» fi.ral year with the ¡

| Fr>d»y and Saturdav evening« a' 
, ‘ he Baptist Church. Very food  a'- 
¡ ’ mdance w«« Had each evening

;d  and isi l i . .- a Pi unit iva Bap1
a m od preacher,

Mm R Wiliam* and M r ! f »
G-‘mr>n . f  r.a Prv-.e have rw-nad 
a he a ut y shop at Mrs P T U«>

Irr
with i

John Ha*i»h..w ami Eme*t 
Mr. and Mr*. Simpson <>

.hril -pent Sunday after»»™
Mr. and Mrs. John Haiohew

Earno*t Manshew attemled 
eburt-h Sunday night at Flag 
Branch

Mr. and Mr» Bryant Smith and 
»on. John D., vtsited m the bume 
o f  Ah- M v»n ami children W«d- 
oeedav night.

If you contemplate painting any
thing. large or ««nail. *ev us tw- 
forr Saturday Special prices that 
eonnol he duplk’nhed later--Bame» 
A  ik-CuIVvugh, Hico. (adv.)

In - fas’ and thrilling gan 
ell “ Hots“  defeated the

! »s t  team SstuHsv »fiem-* 
Ith, score o f  1 2 «  Til! thi

at th« Church last Sun- 
Re J. M. Perry preached 

hb “ farewell -erm on" Sunday 
m orm nf. and Rev. R. A. Lang
ston preached at the evening 
hour.

The l usiness session o f  the 
Fourth Quarterly Conference wa.« 
held >n the Church Friday night. 

- the N’ov. 4 All the department« o f  
Wa! ’ the Church presented re|iort» of 
n by their labor» during thi* Oonfer- 

J*,f enee year ju*t closing. They

CARL TON'S

•mc &* ' h- i.utc mc wa* uncertain, '»bowed that oespite the continued 
*..*b (.b-. .T -ving f*-r -ui> roritT. financial depression the Church D 

TK.- game «  a* <*,«e(y nlaved dur- in good general condition 
nr the first 'iunrter. Walnut *n>r- I The following were elected, up-j 
ng early in the «truggle Th-n th e '*>« nomination o f the pastor, a».

Big Prosperity
TH AN K S FOLKS FOR YO U R CO-OPERATION LAST FRIDAY

DAY.
AND SATUR-

Sut. Nov. 12 l«ast Day of Paint Up Week

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

We are having some wilder 
»»■other .it this writing If »re get 
asany more norther, like thi* one. 
Maple will he calling out hog

Wo are sorry to report the 
«tooth o f Tom Johns o f this com 
munity who passed away Satur- 
cfay night at the home of hi ' 
mother after an illne»« o f about 
five weok« Mr. Johns wa» laid to 
rear in the Honey Creek cemetery 
Monday afternoon d e n t  4 o ’clock 
T V  mothodist minist r o f Hamit 
too conducted the «ervww We 
extend our sympathy to the her 
eoved family and relatives

Mr. and Mr*. Lloyd Able* «pent 
Monday night with hi* brother. 
Mr and Mrs. Murrell Able« and 
tNEKFi Nri§on,

Mrs. Hubert- Johnoon and «ore 
»pent • while Saturday night with 
Mimee Aide and Artie Columbus.

Mr». Dave Joneo and family 
spent Surtdby with Mr». Hubert 
Johnson and w .

Mr» Lion Riding* Is on our 
»irk lint at this «rriting We hope 
»he will soon recover

A boat o f retot iros and fnetni» 
gathered in the G. C. Driver home 
Sunday to rcldbrate Grandmother 
Columbus’ With birthday A <todi 
«tons* dinner wa« served and -e v 
er«! niee gift* were presented to 
Gnamhnother We wish for her 
many more happy birthday»

Tou still have time to take ad- 
vaM agr o f - pv* la! price« »R paint 
during Paint Up Week, which wiH 
etose Satmrday— Bame» A Mc- 
CuHough. Hico. ladv.l

W e’ll do our best to give you Quicker Service next Saturday. Help us Serve you. Bet
ter come early, stay all day. Spend your Turkey money here.

BARGAINS ARE PLENTY ALL THROUGHOUT OUR STOCK

NEW  and IMPROVED

DUCO
a t new low prices

a | 'HI! richly beautiful kaith it to  
X  much »atier to um  now. Quick- 

drying. Has no obyacttoaabla odor. 
Easy to apply even oa  largo aortacat. 
Thin with turpentiiM. There'» noth
ing bke this tentotioaally better 
Lbtto to brighten op furniture . . .
or gi»e new luatrooa color to wood- ¡1

W ORK CLOTHES
You can’t find better work clothes than 
Carlton’s Good Heavy Moleskin pants 
for only $1.79
Men’s Heavy Weight Hanes Unions 89c 
Men’s Best Hawk Brand Overalls ... 89c 
Men’s heavy* Covert pants 85c
Men’s heavy coat sweaters  69c

BOYS’ SUITS
Students’ 2-pant suits. Sizes 34 to 36 $6.95 

H AR D W AR E

or

Barnes&NIcCullough
“ Everythin* to Build Anything”

No. 3 galvanized tub 60c
N<<. 2 galvanized tub .......55c
10 gallon lard can ........... .. 55c
8 gallon iard can ....  45c
5 gallon lard can 35c

GROCERIES
48 lb. sack Princess Flour 70c
6 lbs. tfood Peaberry Coffee $1.00
30 lbs. Pinto Beans $1.00

9x12 Pabco Rur. guaranteed to wear
$4.95

W ORK SHIRTS 
Men’s extra quality blue and grey work
shirts  64c

W OOL SOCKS
Good heavy wool mixed socks 15c
Men’s extra quality medium weight un
ions 69c

DRY GOODS
Extra quality 36 inch outing 8 l-3c 
18 yds. good 40 inch brown domestic for
only   $1.00
14 yds. nice quality bleached domestic
only ..... ..................  1 $1.00
18x38 in. Turkish towels, each 11c 
Part wool Blankets, 66x80 extra quality, 
sateen bound   $1.69

COTTON BLANKETS  
70x80 cotton block plaids $1.39

You can not equal these prices

P A I N T S

V A R N I S H E ÎÏP0E E N A M F I . S

D U C O
G. M. CARLTON BROS &
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BUYING WHAT YOU 
HAVE TO SELL

Hico Poultry & E g g  Co.
We want your

Turkeys, Errs and Cream
“ When- the Wei*ht lx Ri*ht"

Hudson s Hokus Pokus
GROCERY *  MARKET 

SELL YOUR MILK to the CHEESE PLANT 
Ami trade with us for 

Hi*he*t Quality and Lowest Prices

Ellington Feed Mill
J. H. ELLINGTON. Prop. 

•STRONG FOR HICO”
W c appreciate your busimiw

Corner Drug Store
“ A LW A YS FOR HICO"

Where Your Business I» Appreciated

Your Money Goes Farther and You Get More 
For Your Produce 

—  At —
Campbeirs Grocery

Ntnv Is the Time For That 
NEW OVERCOAT OR SUIT 

Let Us Fit You Now

Latham’s Tailor Shop

Leeth’s Gin
We Appreciate Y’our Business the Past 

Season, and Hope We Pleased You
With Our Work

W . E. Petty
DRY GOODS

New Goods at Low Prices

C. L. Lynch Hardware
WELCOME TO HICO 

Mak* Thi« Store Your Headrfuartcr*

Hico National Bank
Appreciates Your Business

A. A. Fewell
In Business Since 1918 
"M y Desire to Satisfy"

Always Glad to Pay the Thp Price For 
Your Produce and Appreciates 

Your Business

Lyle Golden 

Midland Hotel

TURKEYS, CHICKENS,, POULTRY, EGGS, SW EET OR 
SOUR CREAM, WHOLE MILK, CORN, W H EAT, OATS, 
COTTON, POTATOES, PECANS, FURS AN D  HIDES, 
CATTLE AND HOGS— In fact everything raised on the 
farms and ranches throughout this territory find a ready 
market in Hico, where wide-awake, fair-dealing, square
shooting buyers pay all the markets will allow and throw 
in the customary courteous treatment that makes you de
sire to come back again.
N EW  EQUIPMENT FOR MAKING CHEESE has been 
added at the Bell Ice & Dairy Products Co., thereby mak
ing a market again for whole milk, and more and more pro
ducers are coming to realize the advantage of this in mak
ing ends meet on the farm. To say the least, the proposi
tion will bear investigation by every thinking citizen.
LOCAL MERCHANTS display an admirable spirit in han
dling as much of the truck and garden crops as possible, as 
well as protecting the farmers on prices of same, making 
an honest effort to stretch his dollar to the greatest extent. 
Produce houses, grain dealers, cotton merchants and other 
buyers keep a steady watch on the market and are quick 
to raise their quotations with each advance.

For Higher Prices, Bring 
Your Produce to =

You U«t More for What you St-11 at Hico, 
arvd You Gaft More for What You 

Buy at
H. & D. Harelik 

Dry Goods Co.

First National Bank
In Hico Untkr Sana- Maniiyeinent 

Sinct* 1890

Sh<M>k Feed Mill
W'e Handle that Famous .1 K Feed 

We Appreciate Your Business

- - - - - - - -  W here You Can
Supply Y our Eve
PRACTICALLY EVERY LINE of commercial and pro
fessional endeavor is represented on the business horizon 
of Hico. Competition is keen, insuring the best values on 
merchandise to be obtained anywhere —- but at the same 
time a spirit of cooperation and consideration for the oth
er fellow’s rights prevails among the business and profes
sional men who are all working toward the same goal to 
make this a better shopping center.
STOCKS ARE FRESH AND COMPLETE in the stores. 
Professional men keep up on their various callings. Ser
vice establishments offer the best to be had in their lines. 
Two good, sound National banks place their facilities at 
your disposal. The personnel of all these institutions get 
genuine pleasure from their jobs and are anxious to serve.
THE BUSINESS OF BUYING AND SELLING is not so 
complicated as it might seem. You have things to sell, we 
have things to sell. It is merely a matter of getting togeth
er and working with each other. When you want to sell 
something you have raised, come to Hico. When you need 
to buy something, come to Hico. You will l>e treated with 
equal cordiality whether you spend a hundred dollars or 15 
cents—or whether you spend anything at all or not

Farm Implement Supply Co.
Good Fiÿiipnu-nt M ako a Good 

Farmer Belter

Walton’s Furniture Co.
New and Used Furniture 

Welcome to Our Store Whether 
You Buy or Ndt

Johnnie Farmer’s Tailor Shop
“The Cleaner Who Cleans”

Ross Poultry & E gg  Co.
Turkeys and Other Produce Wanta-d 

Hig’hei-.t Market Price* Paid

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
H N. MOI.FK. 1 fetal 

Ma*it,iia Gasolin. and MitnloH 
Phame 157

Barnes & .McCullough
Miro. Tr\a*

“ Everythin* to Build Anythin*”

Visit 1’ - Everytnne You Conic to Hico

G. M. Carlton Bros.
The People** Store

Servita* the People in Hico Since

Porter’s Drug Store

Dublin Creamery Co.
Money Traded for Your Turkey*. Poultry, 

E*K* anil C ream 
Your Buxine** Appreciated

Eight’s Gin
Thank* You For l  «tur l’ a*t Bufine**

Hico Post Office Force
.1. V. Ijackey, Postmaster; J. I* Rodjrcrs Jr., 

Thoma Rnbrer*. Marvin Marshall.
Route Carriers: R. B. Gamble, Tom Boone, 

E. 8. Jarkton. W. F. Gandy.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
LUMBER

“ We Know What You Need and Hav* It”

J. E. Burleson
"There is a Reason for Our Growin* Trade”  

We Alwav* Appreciate Y « ir  Business

SELLING WHAT
o Buy

//

?
\

T

1
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Peace, Peace, Peace! By Albert T Reni

•Y RADFORD M06LEY
O tc  Year $100 Six M^otha 75c WMKinfYur, D 1 When Con- ' 

Outiide Hamilton, Bo*que, k rA th^ ,^ .^  me is in iKt etniter one of

£  ? r s 5 ) c,>^ r i - w . « .  k  — • » • * *
AH subscription» paysble C A S H I't uUl receive for cxvnMtieraUo» 

IN ADVANCE ¡’ «per will 0« dia-| a ;!i !»e that • .( the ciwnnuttee o f I 
aaatinued when time eipires

< arih> o f thanks, ibituartes and |
waolntton- of r*»{»eet will haj 

«-barged at tn* rate of one oent per, 
word Display advertising rate 
will be given upon request

Miro Te\a« Krida» \i II. 1*32

ARMISTICE D \I
On Novemlier llth  the pv.pl.- o f  

tRe whole world will celeorwt* the 
fourteenth urwm-r-ary of the end 
o f  Che greatest catastrophe in the 
history o f the worai When the 
order to cease fi inn# aa,' yivifj at j \-*w 
II o'clock in the morning on the 
eleventh day o f November, 11*18, 
thr re wa ha nil i a human esng 
«a  Che fa« r o f  the earth who did 
■wt join ¡n the universal rejoic
ing For there was no «ingle hu
man being in the world at that 
tsnw and n-ne who ha wen horn 
«Mtr«\ whose life sml whose future 
was not affeeter by the war

We have 'ailed it thr greatest 
catastrophe in the history o f  the 
world, and that is not an e ,agger 
at ion W b, could have 'wiw\wd
that the firing of a «ingle «hot in 

obscure Serbian village «-ight-

Houae o f Representatives 
which ha- b«-en «(»ending a great 
deal of time in the pa.«* few 

1.» nv«f y . %t <i the ext nt
the government’s activities m 

i-i>mpet;tive bu sinewy
For year« there have iwen 
•e«U. mostly from small and 

h ••rgen re«l grs«o[w, again«* the 
growing t» ndenev o f the Festers, 
bureaus to emratp- in husines- 
«•mprtition with private rater- 
pri*e It wa« nut until the Cham
ber o f Corn merer uf  tie* United 
States took the matter up that 
iru«*h attention was paid to it.

under the «pur o f  that 
powerful i ,
1 it* e Sui^inK the govern-

partinpatuon in the l«i»i-
ness <>f hanking, ship budding 
manufacturing, power production 
printing and lithographing, reta il1 
•elling and the operation <>f laun
dries restaurants and »«Xtre» o f  i 
ether • ■ literpnsee

hi -upbuilding the goverr- 
rnetit Navy yards repres«-nt an 1 
investment o f about three hun- , 
drwd million doRars. ami there are ! 

I only one ,«r two privately-owned : 
¡shipbuilding plants equipped to 

arpíete with them They car

tug
vessel,

the lar-
* "  yemn “ i f ’ '*-+ AiqRa-i ctMild; ctwvstruct am type 
have precipitatevi a tragedy that | f *  the »«nnlle 
•onW involve the entire human | g„ .-  Hattleshir
" " i ,  «  í  X. c * h, |4>u líder
which we have n.« yet r m . o v r i ’  I \\ h ,,e *he S a w  appropriation
For there . « n o  powv le question I tract« shall I»  g.v* n t .  private

the World-Wide économie de- I _v .._  “v_. cannivi he

Vy Ckarina E. D u n * .  *«
Making a living **Hr> and rvsourvo/ulneaa. He»
lwsMsn fur Sv.vemi.er U . Luke neo «sari are these virtues u th 

. r,ft I dav o f keen competition in »
'(¡o ld en -Text: Homan» IS: 11. . finían The easy daya for the I«,

The i «arable o f the (»und«, to j nr«a <>r pmfewaional man ha 
which our lesson mi «levofod, I» an . long »inoe pausasi.
admonition to e faithful in *n-
trustee jespon-'ihiliUea. There 
were ten servant», each o f  whom

Note now that the third t„ 
a s « guilty o f  negative rati 
than positive wrong. He ha! r 

rec< ived the eq -,wa.»e«l the money in diaaii at 
uivaient o f  twen- i There i- no rra**»n to believe th 
ty dollar* for in-I he wa extravagant. Apparen- 
visrtment during! he wa* quite respctahle. His fa 
!hc absence o f ,  are wa« one o f neglect. He miy 
their n«n«tnr. hnv* i«ut hi* money to u*. | 
I'pon hi* return, «t id m* w rapt it in a napkin ■
• ..«a. la, <» r*v '

spki
l.k.

1 r s . M fW

three mad* a re- \ H»w many there are li
port The first men and women who will n 
• aid that hi« m«»n I .«-rve on committe*», or  promo 
e> bad increase.! the higher life o f the comnuimt 
ten fold, and re-j w ho rr,i -t every M»|>eal for h 
reived the author j u :h e dear indicatmn that th« 
Ity over ten ¡cannot be iothereil. 
towns a« a rv- 1 On tnc other hand. ther* a
ward for hi« i those whom Arnold Bennett r»
buwiness skill ' «d “the pa«i..nate few.”  who p 

The second revealed a five-fold ’ their talent* to full use M ith I, 
yield, and was given authority . ward Everett Hale thev say, 
over five town Thr third ih* am only one, bu* ! AM one 
clare«l he ha«l wrapt hi* money ¡cannot do everything, hut I CA 
in four in a cfcth. The master, in d thing.*’ Because o f th

, 1 V
an«i gave it to him who had ten. collapse, government ia kept <It., 

Plainly our Lord here sound* a | and the Church ia maintain«.! 
caution against indolence He ap-inouriah the  ̂ soula o f men w: 
plRids. a* He «<» often doe*, on- saving i

•ni r i  te s  o f  TH A S T F R r x r C U T I V I
"*pe*««c • IWIÜ« N<a»kj Ka—»

avv
tract« «hall lw giv«r 

yon .mu de- | concern« when they 
niernal and inter« j onr o{ ^

«nal
aval maiadju-tments and finan j , ml <m|y ^  
difftcultu-s fiumi which every ..wmed yank
i n  i n  • » ,a* . .  .  i  . . .  . .«  • . 'nxXiofi tn th«* World i* T»uffrnii|{

train.,', nr»* ml! firfrtlj 
t c  th<* Ur»*tt U nr

traila  Hir

Mon* than *»5.0oo,t)0
men. thr hr?st o f their Uvi
M tiunv wen* takm fr
hwm*h and LMvuf»ation and
into thr battWfirSilj« t<> kill mart“
mthrr Unrr thar •• rht and ont*
W f  m Anti <4 thrm « * rr ti u h<*
or  dtnl of wound*. arw»ithrr twrn-
ty-<»rn* milhofi wrrt sa-
ivapam ta: d. \» • he md of the
wn r thr hurvnv r r*tuiUni. roost
<if thrm. td> aim ><t h)(M
P»v r horn ami-». rturdriwsl
with ivnpo''»ihlr ar
by tit '*armhir tax«**«

lit i*rU 'hri

thr v inn«>t drrtruy rr Uiofia of
Mm k 1 iliun' -n >»lli*•rin || nc-
namui.itrti wrnith, with« >ut ¡Ma y rue
Ibr it, Thai w»- hav» rnadr a>
wmcfr pr«iirM«H a- in» jiwrn mad*
tfewar<i « ’i»n«imK* rrcovnrv in four

! oaljr

navy yard- 
en t«> privately- 

The Navy ha* jus* 
nine new submarines. hut 
>ne o f  them wa* built 

■ivate contract Th*« (i.

ard :r. every navy j mineral*. Tomato«- add color, c salt and let stand over night, 
maintained a general fiavot and variety to the dietary. Dram welL Add l^qt. vinegar. 1 c

rv ice

by

navy vu- **« 
yard there
store, known variously a* 
exchange, a canteen or a 
«tore And at the ame places
then are laundries, shoe repair 
«hops, tailor ami barber shop«

mrnt opr rat«»« a gun factory- in i l<«id or Tr ait «port at utn
W t'h in it make.* it* own t«g- ¡ A great many c«>ni lilaintN *uvt
¡>r*ior.<* rn a factory in Newport l»een bud before the c in*makrs up propellevi». .«iitiHv
and of hrr part* in «ther plant», i solving re*, autant.» and cafrtrr* j
r ,*j f f  uy* nt part* o f the country ¡a* Nearly ev ih*¡»artmrnt j

Thr £ti■vernment i* very decit building in Mashing*. »rn ha- it.» !
rdiy m t ile power ^»u.«ine«- It own restaurant u r ca fr tariauwr « thr big hydro eb»-tnc plant
A* Mu-wll• Shoal» on the Trau i r^r* aim* Ai-M. i'TMtAui ant« in thr 1

Rtver. frutti « h » ' h it i» principal navy tap i and army

MENUS
Breakfast: Tomato ju ic ., ,,...««. ., . wh.de cloves, all .«pgr ami cinna- iw- taught in the

sit«, crean and *ugar, toast. mon t>mrk Cover .low ly un«il mix- rWapu- «me o f
•offee ture is clem. Pack into hot jar* then was hur-

Lunrhror. Egg- a la Madnr, Cover with boiling liquid and seal ! ried into his 
•ast. t anned pea, he-, cook:. «. tea mmediately. CaBistge or any oth- |>ro«ence by a

cr «uitable vegetable may be aiid- vulgar crowd o f
evl

PASSING Ji IM1MKNT • “ N man. Lord.”  »he mun .r.
The ..ther sort o f wxvmen wen “ Neither do I «-ondvmn th .

also attracted ar.d impressed I he answered simply.** Go. ami - 
with Jesus— women o f less for ! no more.'
tune experience and reputation— ! F :•■*»: *he moment when tv
w hisr illusion* regarding men 1 r*nmry vulgar throng had broi 
were gon«*. whose «ye* «aw pierc- j m upon him. he wa* cenplt 
ingly ami w bi«r lip* were well* j master o f the situation. Tblifrown sugar, 4 T white muntard

rolled * 1 paprika, and I T «ach o f -,er««««i in phraaea o f  contempt. A* i wen nu*n

r*iri>««<- Mixed pickles, hot b»«»*f 
«•af. parker house rolk. butter, 
«•mato «alad ,« »rr l ju.tato cu»-

*au«agi-'

who

* Ik

ter « yrur
Bui

t i*w»er at 
SAfUi (Mkl a 

■nt own* the great 
oroyert. now utvít t 

tion. It is not . ntended I 
•»iv«r nrnen« hall >perate 
»Ut rather lea.«*« thr wa
private contractor« hut
twenty-.«id watr 
ir..(rr thr contr«

[Siwei

«.«!• f  >r l*»*t*. and m the Senau* and
Th< gov j H<«u*e wtng» of the Capitol, a* 

B >ul«irr w«dl as in the o ffice  building 
(MMtrtX 
hat th

thi*. ! '»fficiak-
ier to ! Among the most «enou* c«gn- 

«•mr plain«-« are thone that com*- from 
plants i the transportation interewt« Th>-

Congraae These restaurant* __
not confine their trad« t«> pia>l'c

lard pie, coffee
llr«*akfa*t: (Iruiie«,

waffles, syrup, coffee
I (inner: Tomato cocktail, pork 

roa*t am« <aw t potatoes. hot 
! iscuita, cabltagc and p««ppt-r «al
ad, fruit gelatin. cocoanut mac- 
.n tiiw , cuff«**'

Supper (ìrtllci toinaloe* with, 
f  bacon on toast. French fried pota- | 

: «e«. appii «nuce, nut cookie*, lea.

LITTLE 
OLD 

EWY0IÏK
CAR L H .Ö 6 T Z

|tlwv «lunk out o f hi* prv* 
i without waiting for hi* conn 
i And she. who knew men so 
| m«>r« truly than mea «'ver k

ach other, felt h; ni#-tery.
| (iond«-<i to ho pow ei. an.1 «(»
I hin i vrrently a* * I*»ni.”

Kt*. Cku V- Uu *

RECIPES York savings bank opened. 1,178
TOMATO JUICE Use npe tv*i M*r> Smith* have op«*ne«i a. 

toniatoe*. Wash anti cut into set -
tHguv. Simmer until «oft. Put 
hrough a >ieve fine enough to re- '

( tue Reclama h« «iera! (»overnment own- and. ; mt*ve seed». Bring to boiling
th*

selves
United
tfüfKMD

thn»u^h
»-.4

rhr
T.futftt plant

he >hipr»mg Board. ..p- ‘ («unt. Fill jar* Add 1 t o f  »alt
freight per <jt o f  juice. Place jwr lids in ^

trade i»«* it ion. but do not fa.«ten Prt-

Nervue »re engag»-f
■f elerttawi (>»wer crat-e |>a*»enger and
l urmlurr and Banking v««**el« in all The main

■•*« •'• it c  ' r -ute- T>u« ,«>nditior, i- gniit- ¡cea» 10 numi«#* in moderate oven
I paint and var- ] u allv  changing a* the g iv e r r -  'a t 250 to 275 degrae* F Seal the

for ar* th* rratmn and rvm  «? # nifînr« fu m tu rr. rumi owm d nirrrl
lof.r»*r U* *r fhr war 1 harnriw. and addlrry t■•f thr ar- »brinjr m»W to pri\
our t ir , tfoèti i my. urofomv* a. r pia ne CDllîf>â(S'»i» <om|*anm«i. But thi

It MH’HIS * h»# t * h  fu» i w d  »hart, thrrr arr a nu#nhi'T o f  i dwuinur 'n  opr? *
thr thint”' Af • 1j dairy farro* owmmi an«i »prrmtrd t rana port s m i c
fna! ic«* INIV Jt rhf fovifM iffM t. fhw t'I^ T î’  »tm n*poft *rr\Tcr

««•If iighte»us
S«-n!s— and
Phans«* .* She 
ha«l h«>«-n Taken 
in the act o f  in
fidelity . and ac
cording to the 
M-sait iaw «he 
could be -toned 
to death.

Shrinking, «-m
t«arra»*4‘d. yet with a look in | 
which defiance and «corn were i 
n’ ingl«»i t*«. «he *t«H.«i in hi* . 
presence, ami liatcne«! while the ir ;

»unt* in the hank. The Mary unrUsan lip* piayvsi with the story ; »x>rd« a"«iut overrating 
Murphy’» run iwcond with J _ V\ hat thought*

ano ' w n c a n  *m i* overeating. M 
in* it i« the depression, but a Ut< 

before a incident lead* me to wrrite th:1̂*? , ■ % .letter about not eating enough_ , . imim.'ophy: what would this one , ^ “  .
The T N Koffey Co., Inc., o f do and sav 7 evening an old-time

Since 18H* when a certain New

must have raced through 
mind -.«he who knew men

y¡¡e [FAJADO
t  [M D C ÎO K

JOHN JOSfPH GAINES,M3

” 1 NDEREAT1NG**
I think I hav-e written enoi.¿ 

to fil! a
book a large one. The gnu*

Th» i 'ty- of New ) iwk ha- an ,
t « .ww, ........... .. , . <i»*«pts«*a th«mi all, ard now wasf 14 <.000 men and women j u  judgment

on its payroll.

'iKrftt »N**Tf«d merchant ahip« are ! «ars and »tore in ervoâ, 'htrk p lace .1 B^^klyn. have on their truck' 7V her ai, a rm en t, ar l̂ the di«- , acquaintance ate supper with 
*r l,! ' privately rapitalir«->i Thi- uice ..r puree may take th- T- ^  K offey— **Tea & O f fe e  ’ ’ —ntfirure <«f her critic*, he -aid and “ a gissi time wa.« had hi j  !

¡-a *»« Niiianii* But th*- army and navy place o f ..range juice 'for break- . . .  ’  n«.thing He <*«tooped *lown, and. Th. iuh.
On th« va-: «tretch o f  ground witl | finger w i I ’ u ‘ '•'l *

Us 
be I
sol'. • 
lean

the

a and 
ima, 
thr

«hai

■men I no
largest 

n A men

fh"l«

«ling |*s 
aorfd io 
Miment» 
find m* 

«1 «tir

-I  TOLD YOI SO”

VV|

arsi .the

Sow that tilw rlrr ttnf) itk ovrr a
k* nf f rho w<•uld II k«» to hr
Msr»r.b•d a* prt>phf*is ar» gom e
ara»n«i saying Ml told y<»U Af* *’
Hier«’ IB WMm«*thinr in human
MNtii' • whir h m»k«"i a hii *4 u«
«Min- t<C* hr rr-rardE*«i AA *martrr
thaï'. The neighbors Ami there is 
mo cheaper or .-aeier way tn grm’ i- 
fv  that sort of personal vanity 
titan, after an event hi* »ru rm i.
to  h»\ haiing ;.r**dict«>d

mR:
- * I L*e
on*

»hington for 1 
«*. patent pap
It* requir ng : 
rawing» in »m

The army 
Firing tran-- 

•anfic »hip*, with Honolulu »n 
mportanl |».>rt «»f «ali The Pan
nila Ku.lroao Steamship lin«1 op- 
*rat ng ef wi«en New York arsi 
be Cana! Z»>ne. arsi the Panama 
’ atlroad a«'P'»« The I « th m u*. ai»r 
an«*- T»> th« I •» «•rai Govern- j befor serving

•he Alu-kan

TOMATO COCKTAIL U t 4 t
each o f  chopped mil«! onion, ch«>p- 
p parsley and 
*:and in 3 c tomato juic 
hour*. Strain or not a* de«¡red. 
Add 1 t *a!t. 1-2 t U'orche*t«T-

Kailway System 
aU«> ,.wn* and

o« 'he Mi»-r*«:ppi River be- halve* and place each half on
l*>ui« and New Orlean« 1 «lice o f buttered toast Put 1 I ' n

**•' are • *»»!>• a few o f  the ! green pepper and 2 mild onion.*

in .  .-.mnnVre t« inv«vitjgating 
The c*»mplaint >f (»anker* again*’ !w e n St 
the activities of the le i r r t l  Farm ' Th«

through f««td «hopper Put 1 T o f
.rganiaatmn* at rat«» lower than| which are under investigation, 
am private hank or private or- What will he done aMout them ia 
gamxation could afford. Export- another «juewtion It m certain
■-'< Haw «mplamed of the ar  'hwt this inve-tigatmg commitee'.*

upied by New York’s radio ground, a* though he heard them ,  ̂ t'w'“  * rf>wn d»uirhter*. a
. . . _______  r  «’»ty now uruler construction, ten rot.”  They cranisi their mck* r '*1 »wn house-WeqsT. She i* i -
ch«.|>( .«I celery 'jiiiding unij!« wfll dretc+i *ky- u, ,.o what he wT< te and oontin iting heiv for "nerves." Sh
» juice for 3 wNnt The largest o f the».« will ued to taunt him with their que-- ! |,un,j|,. nf (.v,. wire»— ha*

tir.n* "Mimes say» stone her: . ,. .
what do you sa y “ " A’ '*«'*• ■ b*T limbs ai

»htrs- *auce ami 2 T milk vim»garj have a gro«- fV or .«(»a« e o f "C< me now. if you are a propli a*tir.ir nsi- She ha* “ dirte 
or lemon jUK-.- Chill thoroughly 2.500^00 square Teet, nearly hall e l . her*’* a ra tte r  for you to d e - '1' "  index’d ! She ha* not left her

h million .square feel in exce.-s of eide." digestive tract rough nerie to
the gross ar*v« o f  any other o ff ic e ' "W e found her in the house o f ! their work,
building in the world today. j So and So. She is guilty; whet’ * ! A fter » very hearty supp.: he

* pour answer * "  I stood up itefore me. “ Non just
New )  «irk ha- 10O legal courts, All ttii« time he ha«l not once * I°°k. doctor," .«h«- half-complaine*! 

essiom daily. lo< ked at the woman'* face. an«i "*re hou I «ni swelled ” She
* ’  * 'he  did pot look at her now. Slow- i bulged herself out in front te •■x-

There are 57.1X8) print»*» in |y he "lifted himself up," and I Hggerate the condition. “ Due- it
•b’rw A ork City. facing the evil-minded pack, «aid j hurt you in any w a v ?" I irq iite

GRILLED TOMATOES WITH 
Il.\Cii\' i, «kin thro«-

pemtes a barg«- [large, firm, nt»« turna»»» Cut in

onion and pepper mixture on each 
•||naV haif Sprinkf» with salt ( 
srd pepper and grated rheewe. _ K  you are Coming to 
Place tn baking pan and *et under, York t«v live you can get

it. Nobody l* going in bother 
much to remember whether the 
se4f apt*’ nted prophet r**IK dal 
malt«' th«* right prediction or not. 
tart if  he vtni'« enough :tnd !»>aats 
enongl h<- can make simple mind
e d  folk think 'bar he readi 
quite a smart fellow

O f course, a khxmI many jmnple 
»Ed actually predict the e cu  It of 
the election It was a good deal 
eaaier tdian pick mg T he winner in 
a  horse race, because tb«*r* were 
«mly two possible chance», inrl no 
prophet could be more than V) 
percent wrong wh*r««n* in a her w 
rare there are usuMfly anvwl r* I 
tm m  half a doren To a d«>*«*n poa- 
sdMe winner*

Anyway, election iw over and the ] 
c*Aintrv ran *«-ttie down to busi | 
«was again If half o f the cam
paign promise* are kept, which is 
a  highwr rY'ixraitage than are 
umiallv k«q»t. we ran look forward 
t o  lower taxes, reduced dints of 
gwverrimerit and better times gen 
eraflv We >4r«n't believe. as a 
matter o f  fact, That the eb’ctior 
retailt in gewng to make much dlf- 
ferwnce in anv o f those things 
There were plenty nt sign« before 
election that Thwigw were (beginning 
to get better, and we think thev 
wiR otvdwbly keep on getting 
hegfer

m i ’ R r n  o r  c h r i r t
Meets every lo r d ’s day at 10 

a m fm  Bihle Studv In Hastes 
Dave five classes and wHrome 
•fi who want to «tndy God’s nmrd 
V> eome and join In thi« good 
wv %. Isa. 1-18 savs. “ Come, let 
11« reason together " H a m  the 
worshin »onr«. praver* and the 
communion service See Acta 20-7

tilt.

stabilisation
item

privately own.«! c»tt..n rin* and ! mg hostditv )»-tw*e«i th«.»e who 
fom prsM ori. warahowsn*. fruit I would take the gv. ora ment «Ut 
packing plant.« and livestock and «if basine*.« entirely ami those 
mill induatriee i wbo would put it d rip tr

The o m m it le  ha* eweived husines* than ever 
iixr,damt* that the govvrnmimt 1 . _____
m u  and Bell* t m )-r  gr.nan ..r, MENI S FI RNIRHED 111

U. I A. UOLI.F.GE. DRNTON tar*dev.
enei and s..«r»'.,i MTXF.D PICKLES MU • getl

- -« .m plain' (Airing the autumn month* the er 1 qt green to ma tnc«, sliced, 1 
i»W IT * ' "* r "  h> ¡-«»wife should p ir l<> use to- q* -mall green pear tornate*, 1

V» ago Pre*..lent H »»ver inter-j magne* freely tn the daily dietary’ 
v*wie«i and The g»«vrnmrnt Tmder i and a. save any surplus for win 
acrivitlew have been greatly re- j ter Tornato«*» are valuable *>ur-
<ru««ed. ____  i rw» of several o f  the much-needed

At every army powt, on every , vitamin«»; they are also rich in

quietly:
“ If«- that i> without sir. anting 

you let him f:i*»t cast a »tone nt 
her."

And again, »ays the narrative

No— but just look at It, »he per
sisted; “ a p r-«>n oughtn't tu’ 
out thi* way after eating ibi 
they ?"

"W ell, you have eaten a |p«-*!•
.he stoop «1 down ard wrote on i wholesome meal," I said: “ ani 

The right arm o f the figure o f  I the ground. ; I* cause* you no inconvemenc-r

Nrw
- —---_  —  ■ ■ ■ ■ _  » . . . .  — . «  - 1.  I  ,  _ ■  .  1,1 . - . .  — ..||1  ,  ■ _  . i _ ,  _ .  . «  .  U  ,  . -  . .  ■. I — -  — — — — — - — J  — — -  ■ _  — -  _  l c

tivities ,»r The r arm Board in th* report will precipitate a livejy*«le broiler or in h«»t oven until' n»o*n apartment with six bath«
giair. »r»‘ c«»tto»r for bate in i ’ »ngr«~<« and m the news- ¡¡4i«e»e m«it* Serve with »lice« o f  j tnr $142.<XH) rental a year
pune.«c« and m it* paper», and it may serve to bring broiled bacon

■mp-tition w,«h grain -n«gehan'• | to an oarly forua The long exiM- EGGS A I.AM ADREI); Brown . . . . .  K,
I finely chopped mild onion in 2 the Statue of Liberty in the Up- A painful »Henc«« fell upon tho|lWgeT it."
T butter. Add I c tomato puree. ; per Bay is 42 feet long icrowd; he continued writing. He i This good woman had actually
W hin simmering hot. adri <» egg*; Taken from an early New ¡wrote— and one **v one thick Np- »tinted her*elf in nourishment bs--
that have been lightly beaten with  ̂ork diary: , P*d champion« o f morality drew ¡cause »he wa.« afraid o f  “ tubbing
a fork. Scramble the mixture nvwr I "ISIS* A piragwal ^vessel wa* their garments around them and ;out." Actually denying hcr*elf
a l«»w fire until (*dfCy jellied -een o f f  Sandy H«x»k.'
Serve on h'*T toast. Garnish with I

¡qt gre>n string bean», shredded,
' ! qt. «mall onioti». 4 large red 
p«'pper*. shredded. 4 large green 
pepper». threcWed. 1 pt. »mall car- 
rut». quarter«»!. Sprinkle with 2

Wh*m a baby raUlesnake wa*

There i« a "due ranch”  within 
an hour's ride o f N««w Y«»rk City. 
The ratx-h consist* o f 1.000 acre* 
at 1,000 feet elevation.

slippe.1 away, until the court wn« |the necessary nutrition. Th*-n her 
•»oipty except for him and her. !nerve» were going “ hay-witv' 
Then, and only then, hi« glance J about keeping those darlii ." ‘

le.rn at the Bronx Zoo .700 women ¡waa lifted. !school Ther.- wa« no d ■ >
tHephontd asking f.»r th»- rattler “ Woman, where are those thine preying <>n her. not at all «!>• 
a* a pet, _ |a*'cu«»er»? Hath no man condemn- w a* cr  ating her own troiWc*

<■<! Th.«e'" he m«(uiresl. a« if in A season of . nnm«m *en».' 
surprise. tieg i* »M »be need*. How many

Amazed at th«' «udden turn o f o f my good mothers o f  daughter* 
affair* she could hardly fit»«! her 
vx»K«e.

arc like her starving them«' v* 
into neurotica T

Bud ’n’ Bub SOME STRANGE BOATS By Ed K ressy
u O  tNÎO THE ttOCRÍT 
PlAMk ftcvN ANDwUl 

¡VISIT LAND» WMkOt 
VACJOOS TV PtSO f 
b o a t s  At?f jSfcD

»»OUT 1M( PaPW.t»i wA.ua

^CRAÍLVTMt MüSIPtaiKT StUNCANülS 
'**- AM D40540F TMI ESKIMOS TMÉIB\»VAK* 

Ç»t MIOOS C M fT l  ICON SUCH TMINoS OOUUNTfcBSíANOl ISMAW Of WMAU BcVXi 
ASBtEPS.BAttK.SKINS MI&SMt XVCbl AND lATM FRAAHEWOOK OUO MOQTM 
Í0DAV NATIVES BADDlJÉ ACROSS TVifc AMERICAN INDIANS W ißt VtttV SVPEffT 
Ck^MRATlSON IMILATCDOOAT SKINS CANOE BUI LOEWS AND NAVIGA IDOS-»« -

ITS PftlTTY N LAD SU8DE0. 
TIMfe PDOTESSOD HADN'T **  
KTHQ BE GETTING RACK7

¡0TW wsoTtfivi u
ING TWi P8 LOTA AFTE» TNfcW RV

PLACED 
PULI ____uMirt o» aloma m o o

OF AU KINDS ABI CAQBIED IN IT 
ACROSS TUE QIVkftOO DOWN ST BEAM, 
pa doling a  LOADED ttUEAS UP- 
STDEAM IS MOT SUCCESSFUL.........

,* €
1 Á
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Champion in 1885 Girl Lead the W ay

'appenmtfs
Roy Santy o f Hamilton was a
sines» visitor in Hico Monday.

S. E. and Cufciid Blair and E.
Lynch were business visitor« 

Dallas Monday

Carlton Copeland and his cou- 
in. Hill MnJtht-nu, o f  Eastland, 

Ijpvnt Sunday in Port Worth.

Mrs. C. W. Bate- accompanitd 
llr. Bates to I Dallas the first of 
jhe week for a few days' viait.

Mr*. Jessye Stewart wi> a week 
end guest o f  her sister in Waco.

R. H. Co* o f the Johnsville ( 
cxA-'imunity is buildmng a new 

I idonee, th*- building mut rial ! 
beirtr furnished by the lllggin- 
hothani Brother* Lumber Com-
pan»-

Mr*. Boh Welch and daughter, 
Bdtty, o f  Groe«b*ck, Mrs. Charlie 
Collins, E. II. Sparkman and Dr. 
and Mrs. Hawkins of Waco were 
here last Friday, guests otf Mr. 

Mrs Johnnie Furtm-i -pent the an . Mr II. N \\ -I'V r rhil-
|(lay Wednesday in Waco with rel- \ «Iren, 
itiwe»

---------- i Cactus, ( actus. Cactus
Mr. an<l M rs. Jeff Hendrix and Send for descriptive catalog anr 

Children were StephenvilU vi-n o -  nstructnn ,ik ng • i \
[Monday. ‘ wnt>*-rful $10. oo i-.i||,t:»n tot

--------  $2.60 tti.- month. Six beautiful
Miss Mamie Bakke was a week- j »ample- postpaid, f>(k- 

end guest o f her parents in C !;f —J. B. ELY. Cactus, Cisco, Texas.

J. W. U-eth 
cert* in Waco 

•takes«

ami Ed Baker 
Wednesday on

M n . C. L. Woodward was a 
|!we**k end guest o f  her mother and 
Ipister in B row m bod.

Mr. and Mrs. J e ff llendiix at- 
I (tended the singing at Pair? last 
I Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. K R. Alexander I 
and daughter Kile<n, and Misses! 
Inez and Lorene Biut-son were in 
Fort Worth Sunday visiting Mis* 
Etta Mae Alexander who Is in 
training at tfv* Methodist Hos
pital.

Mrs W. L. McDowell and Mrs. 
A. I. Pirtl pent last Friday in 
Belton vi.-;tir.g their daughters, 
Mi«u*n Jcnrie Mae M dM rall and 
Marie Pirtle J, nnit- Mar accom- 

Everyone ha»- an invitation to 1 panied them home for the week 
[.attend the singing at the W. I* j end 
U.inoh home Saturday night

______  ! Mr. and Mr*. R D. Robbin*
Mr. and Mr*. John W. Jones , mova? here la-t week from B«-II- 

| ansi L. S. Jones -pent Sunday in ville and I. iv. an apartniei • in 
De I «eon visiting Ralph June» and 'he h< n.«- • di and Mr» l M 
family. , Mingus. Mr. Robbins is the local

______  iynnimg«T o f  the .'■kouthem Union
G. W. Griffitts o f Springfield. (l is Company 

j Mo- 1» here »pending the winter 
with his son. J. R Griffitts and!

Fairy
By

FAIRY CORRESPONDENTS

Veteran wheelti. , held a reunion 
in Petin»yl\jiu.i and john A. Wells 
oi Bryn Athen was there with the 
wheel on which he won the world'* 
hiil-dimhmg championship in I8K5.

Sings For Orphan Tots

Mis» Ruth Ite K *>, lb years old 
ihr Hint, Mich, girl who startled 
veteran hoatniru in hei -ensate ma I 
driving to win over 120 amateur 
pilot* in the National Outboard 
Regatta held at Bay C tty, Mich This 
performance stamped her a* one oi

Infima tiri» sr« ,»f IQP

PR
| family.

Mr. snd M r*. Leo Gibson aim 
son o f  Crownll were he,* Sunday 

| visiting Mr. rind Mr». Hurshel 
Williamson and children

Mr. and Mr». Guy Ayrock w re 
in Austin Sunday, gu*-.«t« o f their 
-on. Etrel Aycock. wife an*! dau
ghter.

V HAWES
Dentist

JIlco . . Texas
I live here and am in my office 
every dry AH work gunran*(*ed.
My price» .ire reasonable 41t-tfc

Bill Mathena o f  Eastland was 
here over the week end visiting 
his uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mr». 
R. W. Cope-land

Mrs. May Petty and Mi»» Min- 
j nie Ijockett o f Abilene »  re here 
! *he first o f  the week., guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. F\ M Mingnv

Sat unlay is the last day of 
Paint LTp Week, special price.» on 
all paints.— Barnes & McCullough 
Lutrfler Co., Hico. (adv.)

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Carlton of 
Huir.il6.-r. were here Sunday, 
guest« o f  Mr. and Mr«. Jack 
Woods.

C. A. Walton o f Dallas wa- a 
week-end guest o f hi» homefolks. 
Mrs. Walton and daughter« o f the 
Walton Furniture Company

■I Mi.
row o f  Stamford were here over 
the week end. gusts o f .  his par 
enta, Mr. and Mr». J. C. Barrow.

Saturday is the la.»t day o f 
Paint Up Week, special price.» on 
all paint».— Barnes 4c McCullough 
Lunger Co., Hico. (adv.i

Mr. and Mr». T. A. Duncan and 
daughter Olive Claire of Clifton 
were here Sunday, guests o f her 
ivarents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Guy
ton.

Saturday is the last day o f 
Paint Dp Week, special prices on 
all paints.— Barnes 4 McCullough 
I.un#or Co.r Hico. (adv.)

There will be a pie supper at 
Mt Zion Friday night, Nov. 11th, 
am the public is invited to attend. 
Thk proceesbi will I »  us«d for the 
school.

Mr. aniil Mrs. D. H Proffitt and 
children o f Breckenridge were 
here the first o f the week visiting 
his mother, Mrs. G. W. Proffitt 
and other relatives.

S. E. Blair Jr., who is attending 
John Tarleton College at Stephen - 
viHe, was a week end guest o f  his 
parent«. Mr. and Mrs S. E. 
Blair Sr.

Mr. am) Mrs Lawrence Adams 
and ft-aby o f Carlton and Mrs. 
Minnie Cashion o f Hico spent the 
piurt week end in Stephen ville vis
iting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mr*. W. W. Siddons 
and children o f Hillsboro were 
Here Sunday, guests o f  Mrs Sili
con's sisters. Misées Annie and 
Nettie Wiener.

Mr »»and Mrs. Claude Phillips 
end daughter, Elaine, o f  Hamil
ton were here Sunday visiting his 
i»arents, Mr, and Mr*. C. D.
Phillips. *, t

Mr and MtJ. * Verdie W Mile» 
and Miss Mary Beth Norwood 
'•-»»re week end guest* in Waco. 
They were in atbendsne at th» 
T. 0. D-Bay lor foofhalt game in 
W«rn Saturday.

Rev. 0 . O. 0 . Newton o f  Potts- 
ejtts -*)l ' ri*e enlnlt again at
f t *  Church o f  Christ here Sunday 

■*' 11 o'clock snd at the 
etrwelne I»*ir. 7-1R o’clock The 
f t M )  la hrrited to attead

J. W M ...| 
coninnimty wa 
purchasing ti 
the erection o 
from lliggit: 
Luinlx. C<
M F Wal. 
concern.

>f th- Fall» Ci-ok 
in t-iwr Monday 

ling material for
o f a new r .ddenre 

otharn Brother- | 
puny, according to 
>p, manag *r o f  that

Mrs. J. I ». Farris and »on. Chcu- 
tuni Webb, Mr» Stephenson and 
little daughter >f Waco, and Mrs. 
Ballard Strong end «on Snook« 
and Mr» McDonald o f Iredell 
w ire here Sun ay. guests o f Mr. 
and Mr». Hur-hel William»-n and 
children.

Mrs. \\ M. Moore left Sunday 
for her home at Redhklkd», Cal- 
ifom ia. after a visit here with her 
Miter, Mrs. Johnnie Farmer. She 
also visited her |»ur nt.«, Mr. and 
Mr». S. F. Allred at Carlton an«l 
also h«-r brother and sister. O. II. 
Allred and Mr». T. C Thompson, 
who reside near Carlton.

S W. Wall and Mi-» Artie Fay 
Corley o f  Stiwnford wen- w.ek- 
end gin--' in th.- home o f  Mr -ird 
Mi». Wallace Petty. Mr. Wall 
brought a load o f their household 
goo 1» from Stamford a» they in
tend to move bark to Hif>> by th-- 
first of the year. Mr*. Wall. * >n 
L«' In- und daughter Mi.«» Annie 
Mae have b cn here for some time 
and as -oon a* Mr. Wall gather.» 
this year's crop o f cotton and oth
er farm products, he will join the 
family here.

Rev and Mr«, J. M. Perry left 
this week foe Fort Stockton to 
take over a new charge there 
where Rev. Perry has been callt-d 
a« pastor o f tfv- Methodist Church. 
He wa» enthusiastic over the op 
portunitie* offered in his new lo- ' 
cation, which consists o f  a larger | 
congregation and a fine now 
church building. He preached at 
that place the Mat Sunday in Oc
tober. and while then* met a nun»- 
f e r  o f the citizenship, returning 
to Hico the middle o f the Week and 
preaching his last sermon at the 
Pico Methodist Church lu.»t Sun
day.

We are again at this writing 
Tuesday entertaining another 
brink norther which ha* »tarted . 
the hug killing »pint for thej 
easun.

Rev. Newton o f Pottsville fill
ed hi* appointment at the Church I 
o f Christ Sunday morning ansi 
evening

Our r-gulai monthly -inging 
wa* held Sunday a.ternoon at the | 
school auditorium. Jeff Hendrix ( 
anil wife, T. A Walter and fam
ily and Mis» Christine Few ell o f 
the Hico class, wire with u» and 
we -girely enjoyed their gun 1 
singing. The Hico class is very 
fortunate to have the-- talented 
tnembort. Theie were a few oth 
er visitors from Hico also and 

e from other conununitie- 
which we were glut to have pre». 
ent. We weordtnglv ite all to 
come back and be with us again.

Newt Adams who wa »eriuu-ly 
injured some three weidi.» ago 
when he fell fr*»ni hi* bam loft, is 
rapdly improving and he was 
brought home the fin*  of the 
week. He was in the Stephenvillr 
sanitarium.

Mrs. Willis Atchley o f Olney 
returm-d humi iast Friday after 
a few days’ visit in the home of 
her parent». Mi. and Mrs. P L. 
Cox. She was accompanied to 
Eastland by her mother and cou
sin, H»*r»hal Richardson. where 
«he wa» met by her husband who 

t h e  rest o f  her

“ARE YOU 
LISTENING?”
SHER WIN- WILLIAMS

BEST GRADE PAINT

Until
Saturday

$ 0 9  5 |M?r
Gallon

This space is too small to quote prices. 
All paint in stock marked in proportion.
Best prices in years. Paint Up Week 
Ends Saturday. Get your supply now.

Brand New Shipment 
W A LL PAPER  

Just received

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO.
Hico, Texas Telephone 143

M. ,. W ALDROP. MGR.
"W e Know What V.u Need And We Have It"

o f Mr

and
erviciv j 
‘»unday

Frieda Hemplr, Grand Opera »tar, 
gathered up the«- two orphan t i. at 
a N Y H iby infirmary, and -aid 
certainly she w«dd sing for thru 
. at one of the community iitig». 
the proceed* to go to the care of 
ni tner* an I babies there.

Lieut Garmon Djwdxm. himself 
a n> ted Army (ndnun a few -ea».*a> 
a.' , will he head coach I \N e*t Point 
Military Academy f.«*thall team m 
I9J3 to succved Mayor Ralph Sasse, 
head yoach in !•>(!-1-’

A  Non-Partisan Bob:

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Craig, 
I -tely of St t»henville, but at one 
tin»- residents of Hico and llam- 
fH< n County, together with their 
daughter Lillian ansi grandson 
Charlc- have recently moved to 
Hico and art- at home m the Petty- 
house on the Stephenvill«* road 
which Mr. Craig now owns and 
has improved considerably, inside 
¡snd i« t . The ehiidren have en 
ter*»! Hico Public Schools, and Mr 
Craig i* in the real estate busi
ness. whirh he has follow ed foT 
a number o f year*. Hico people 
wiU join the N ws Review in we! 
eoniing these gisal |>eople bai-k to  
their former home, and wishing 
for thom success, health nnd Hap
piness here.

Mis* Maurine Cranford Wed 
to Henderson Young Man.

Arf-.our- Fn-nt* have been re- 
eeived in Hico v i  the marriage of 
Miss Maurine Cranford o f Tyler 

t to Mr. l,ee Roy Thompson o f  Hen- 
|demon, the marriage having oc- 
i$irr*d at Tyler on Monday, Octo
ber U*th. The annmmcemente 
Otateil that they would be at horn- 
to their friends after Novemflyr 
15 at Hemkerscn.

The bride is quite well known in 
Hico. Having mail«* her home here 
for several months, and ha* made 
frequent visit« here with her 
grandparent» Mr. and Mra. W. B. 
Swwatmon.

.u'coiii pan it«I her 
journey home.

Mr. and Mrs. J D. Porterfirl*. j 
o f  Hamilton »pent the past week | 
end with relative» here visiting in 
the home of their daughter. Mr 
and Mrs. Jessie Blakley and fam i 
ly o f Agee Friday- night and Sat- ! 

j urday night and Sunday with Mrs. i 
| L. P. Ku hardson wh< i* a sister I th 

o f Mrs. Porterfield 1W
Misses Mainline Wilson. Loi - | , 

and Welra Blu« vi**te<l Saturday | 
night ami Sun iay with Mr. and c"  
Mr- Clancy Blue. The lattei two 1 d* 
young lailie.» ure sister*
B#.»

Mr and Mr«. R L. W
littA- 'laughter attrndi* 
at the Churrh o f Chris 

1 morning Mr. Wei* al
i i«i singing Sundav after 
| Mr and Mr«. D F 

Dublin attend»*»! the 1 
grain here last Frida 
»pent the night with M 
»•»n's parent». Mr. and Mr 
Rii-hat* Son.

Mr. and Mi». Nathaniel Grimes 
ami three little daughter* of near 
Hico attended «-m ice» at the
Church o f Christ here Sunday 
and were dinner guests o f his 
mother. Mrs. B A. Dnmn> at
tending ringing in the afternoon

Mi«» Doris Allison wa- very
painfully injured Monday o f thi« 
wvek while pecan hunting in com- 
nany with relatives and friend»
In some manner a pole used in 
•nreshing pecans struck her in th«* 
face hat 
u!-i> inj

! have no 
f hei

« U  hurried to 
treatment and 
the home of hi*

a »anitartuni for 
iater removed ta> 
(»arents. Mr. and

Mr*. Otto Enger Phy-aian» »ta* 
ill he Would pisi .a'iiy l»e Confined 

his bed two month» and that 
J’ .int WouM w.iv ■« «-.iff

m
e imiis-ii nrry to lean. ,,i : What ia
I'ffortuiu- ami trust th^  I anguish eve

, 1 »tuib ut» inuotfiun- will ntf- ■'* 11» it that evhtx rexvivery | A'ou guesstsl
CLAIRETTE *̂< IIOOI M  W

By Katherine W hit**»ule- 
W ho« Who In Senior < l a s 

ts e. the Sen air I la  ar v*

will fill the place the better. W* 
plav the fim t game on November 
sth. with Duffau. The next gasMi 
wgl be with Selden. Nov"emf»er, 11.
Thcv an- to jc piayvc on lisa 
(TauvCU- school grounds 

A Student's (.riel
it that causes graait 
ry lour week* to tike 
High Schcool ? What 

i-ryone dread» to sea? 
•. ri-|*»rt card» Most 

|u * nt h.i\ a tierfwt horror trf
11 hem

attemi- | iL'aifi t»f oui pre.» HÌ«̂ nt. Jiinji
rmnn, ! la* He i» d e  o f  the most int
Allison o f I ligent and wittie«t -tudente in !
4*rar>* prr»“ ,1 clan». J i nui le never ifet" a nur y
nifrht nnd [«xcept sometime* dtjrinif biiMiH

Ir*. Alii- ! arithmetic i*»i»ecially when

* no
• get 
i lu»< 
t hin* 
ant.

an they la 
thing that 

angry n 
i r i-port

rx'iiori 
-s  P

J O.
he

ha» pi hi ing up written problem.».
Hut the Senior Cias» couldn't do 
without him, because he is a star 
when it conie* to playing all and 
we want our cla.» to have the lie-t 
player» <>n the team

The Junior ( la»»
The Junior* are vary- proud of 

their prewidcnt. v tea-president, 
and secretary, re-pectiwly \ era jn o  plac

dente i 
having 
r grad«

mint h.

»iainetL for
«use» |iar 
e i-nckly 

card. Nonv, 
» arib- .iroa't 

’ ’V'- a i»  
h i-xi iteuont whoa 
ul ' They ure corn
il loi criticized. To 
hey bring regrwt* 
-t uiii»-d harder.

» aren’t so good

w
Myrti

dn*»sed

Dunca 
therine 
sed I tie
work ing

(•rath
Whit.-,

May fiel 
dH Wr
ucce»«ful

y lat■era tin k h«*r lip and TH • ba
■ing ’•‘xernl teeth Wb 1 day. Nov
learm-il the i•xa«'t extent 11 cap*
june « lait tu>pe the in- 1 St Ipes «n
not prove 'li «figuring a« ¡ elected c<
y Hi1'Hutifhil in appi*ar i bo%*e an*

Bov » h iis t < a|itain

ha
th*

.»•t«*il
Rav

pep up and du «ume 
ng. and then yiai *rBi 
ake horn«- a report card 
lid la- prsiud to |ni*SHe. 

Wonder Why 
e Wyly came t«. town al! 
up Saturday night, annd 
to go?

like

M ftii Piilri’i«i l)»w •
- » » > > > >  « « « « -

Thi-rt* 1» -ennething awfuily 
.swagger ann mighty i imf -itable 
that make» for the pupularity o f 

i the knitteii -weattr suit and thr*ie 
I | e ersen j le. While th crew 
n»s-k sweater i* favored by many, 
the surplice type, a- shown above, 
continues to be uni- o f the lead
ers. Note the knitted bUiu.se and 
I It»*! sweater with broad nhoul- 
,er and di-i ,i*s c infortably full.

Ann Tarauda posed for this new 
Non-Partitan b->b, the ne» coiffure 
for tall and winter shown at the 
national Isauty show in Nrw York 
On the left side the hair i» curb'd 
"down' tor the loser . on tbe right 
“on” for the winner.

After 40 Years
----- --------------

*h
ance.

Mendie rs o f t h* 
will entertain the 
sehoid and visitor 
Nov 11th. with a 
pertaining to P.-T 
tion. Mr«. Bs*rt Bi 
o f th«- Gum Bran 
give an aidrena u 
are trying to make arrangement» 
ho have the Blue Bonnet Trn- o f 
Criinfdl- tiap with us *u: hasi-n't 
yet lii-arned whether ws- can »es uri 
their «**rvice» or not. We h.-jie | 
we do n-it disappoint you for y 
smroly would enjoy their music

Mr and Mr». Rus» Brummitt

Delmu and Nona Littleton 
to walk to part in* ?

Vernon Suitt doesn't move t»  
Salem "

Hazel Salmon and l.da Sh«-rrard 
watch the highway truck» sa>
much ?

Jea-u- F'ae Harvey gov- to town 
many tini- - during the «lay?

Jim in ii Lee doesn't go to S te 
phens'! lb* now ?

mir IhaîL the «iirT lunnur ou ? \ l a  V e in Mc Enti ib fm ile <*
achoo1 faculty Jan  mi. l.e« .».

p»tr<»nijk c»f the The ne 150 pounc lf S*}1►a rk 1111 jf * Char'**r-s 1 lav ifii’ wkgdihi't walk
Frkli»y nieht, i i»nerjf> huive pr<»\4m thi to 1to  the piart y ?

p roer ram* j be co-cmpt a m» « year 1 .fossil* F aye lian  i \ and llaxel
\ A. i>rvani?.a 1 T hey un alw ays c U-an. ha K.1 fig h t 1Salmon have »tart«sl living ho-
rteUon,, menifber ers* w'Huih will rtilt 1 ynly Im* ad- i geth '-r  ?
►h Fat Lilty, will «m irai by the fan bü t wi 11 have j W hv nil the l»>> - think I>a V « m
i t he v W e ■ the n'upeirt of the 4Kp|[*»nent«* a f-l Mi E ntire is e ngageii ?

ter the tiattl«-.
Yell Leader-

Th«- Clairtffte kschoid *• u«lent* 
met in gens-ral a».s»*mlJy Fniiay. 
November 4. to elect yell li-;*l*-r» 

u ! Th following wer«* chosen: t'harle- 
i Dayton. Christine IN renal Jim
mie Lee and La Vem  M< Entir*

back up dear old Clairette with 
many a "Rah "

Girl«’ Ball Team 
Wi- r-gret to -ay that the girl» 

on the basket !»aW team have not 
elected their ca|itain Thev hav- 
d«H-id«*l to wait until after the 
first game, in order to see who

and Box Newton were gue •«? \\ .■ know that thev wil1 a I way-
Mra B \ (,? imes for
ing meal Sunday.

The first school program of the 
seasun wa* held last Friday night | 
and wu» enjoyed by a gm»! auife | 
i-nee o>n*idenng tbi- threatening! 
weather. We had a very g'**l rain i 
following the program during the, 
night w hich will be beneficial to j 

' the gram.
Arthur Runden and Merriman |

Jotw*» »pent several day's last 
week on a business tour ami visit 
ing relative* at Abilene anil San |
Andtlo.

Mrs. A L. Newman received 
w ord  last Week that her grand*on.
Grady Eager of Brasly had been j 
seriously injured. He was engagtxi j 
in repairing a truck when the 
ai-ciilent occurrei. Hi- wa« having 
the truck pulled o ff by atkother , 
party arwl was «tamling m-ar th«- 
engine of the rear truck and in ; 
some mnr.ner fell, the truck pa«.* - | 
ing over one o f iri* legs at the j 
knee fracturing the knee cap. He j

I co •1 U with
any one but Jimmie I«ee?

Chirstine Perrival never get«* hi 
until 2 a m "  She i- always* i*» a 
g»*d car.

Jftmmie Iji*- -«’ cruel to the
girls?

Emma M««* Mackey and Kay
St : I*-» wer»- l>oth absent Msmiiay . 

lb.»» Ha*kri Ball
Tin Clairette boy» tiasket ball

team pt .gr< »sine nicely They 
wil' ul a y Duffau Novemmber Nth 
ii- CI« e, 111-, «ml Seiden, at Clair- 
nt te. November 11. Selden ’•»•em*
ti> have a good team, but Clair- 
■te will gn<' them a good game

Amo* Alonro Stagg. grand old 
man ot fuotball, and All-American 
'*  Walter t amp'* early »election*, 
now past 70 year* of age. hat been 
force! off the Chicago U athletic 
•«aff because of faculty rule on age

Twied effect» tn knitted *uit» j 
are very much in domansi. wdth 
interest ci-ntemi on the jacket | 
tyj>e a* ahown # o v e . The mixture | 
twiisi knit with ribbed wawtline is 
among the lewder* The mode! 
above is the xeph.vr knit. Old gold 
and orange a* basic color with 
almont any harmonizing yet con
trasting trim ia being wn»m Mon- 
ot<inee beige, white and browna 

are also popular.

P. Q. SMITH
Business 

Machine Uo.
TYPEW RITERS 

CASH REGISTERS 
ADDING AND CAL 

CU LATINO MA 
CHINES

SALBH
—SERVICE

— SUPPLIES

22»H Herring Avenue 
PHoar .1741 

WACO. TEXAS

TICKETS 
ON SALE
On That« Week-End

D A T E S :
OCT. 28 a 29 
NOV. 4 a S 
N0V.I1 a 12 
NOV. 18a 19
Buy ticket« any Friday 
er Saturday listed above 
or for train* arriving at 
destination p r io r  to 1 
I’  M S unday  nc-xt fo l
lowing above.

•  •  •  *

Return lim it ; to leave 
d e s t in a t io n  p r io r  to 
midnight Sundays.

Round Trip . . . . . HICO
—  TO —

HOUSTON - - - - $3.00
GALVESTON - - • $3.00
SAN ANTONIO « $3.00
A U S T IN .............. ■ $2.50
W A C O .................. - $1.00

Ticket» good on all Katy traina, includ 
ing Texas Special and Bluebonnet; good 
in ronchen, alno in nlrrprr* (berth extra). 
Katy diner« feature popular priced club 
breakfast» and table d'hote lunchen and 
dinner». Reserve bi rth» early.

Children ' j  A heve Adult '-'are*

Buy tickst» at local 
Katy ticket office or 
addre»» J. F. Henne» 
sey, Passenger Traf
fic Manager. M K-T 
Line*. Dalla*.

f i I
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Journalism Club Met With 'g iv en  in Spanish by Mary Aiton, 
Mias Adams. 1 a talk also in Spanish by Mias

The Journalism Clut> met Thun*-1 Norwood, the Spanish teacher, in 
day night, Oct. 3. at the home of which she said a few words eon- 
M ss Jane Adams tor its second Virung each p  rsoti present,
regular meeting.

The house was culled to order 
by Pn-sident. Martha Porter, and 
the minutes over the previous

heetJh*; were rhnd by ecivtry, 
‘»ghton Guyton. After

duet by Welma Walton and James
BYiiwn, and ita-t a harmonical so 
lo hy James Blown. The social 
committee appointed by the pres
ident. to arrange plans for re-

a brief i frv-hmvn.1 and entertainment are

hUMIIMIIIMillhlM ti

Carlton
By •

LOLA REDDEN

Aunt Kate Reid

faculty, we shall know why they 
were always ready to give advice.

The teachois this year seam to 
be very fond Uf the pupil* and 
are helping them in every way to 
k ep up with their studies.

Senior* and Farultv Entertained
Miss Mary Ellen Adams en

tertained the Senior» and High 
School faculty with an auction 
bridge party.

Chocolate square**, congealed 
salad. an<l hot chocolate was
-creed to five tables • "*T inena- « e i . m i i v  n«>

THo rooms were decorated with tnl<‘ * n<! d e 'fted  mother, and the 
p«t flowers community in which lived h&s

Mayo Hollis won high «core | ,u  * • " « *  neighbor Aim« 
for girls, and was |»resented with j }****'
a miniature dog family. died October -t>, 1S32, being

Jhck Vickrey won Biigh scoge 7« months and 1« days

i hkvphonvillv and Robert Lee Mor
ris of Dublin, and Mis-i»« Ethel 
Roach and ICulh Moss oi Staphen- 

! ville, Pauline and Ernestine Raid 
I o f  Dublin visited aw hile Saturday 
j night in the T. J. Roach home. 

Little Miss Mary tihn Urfffin
pa-.-cd away Archer (Sty spent last week 

at the home of her daughter, Mrs. icntul here visiting h r father, G. 
Robert Barrett last Wednesday ! L. Griffin
morning. Alunt Kate had only 
be*-n ill for a few days, and her 
death was a shock to many o f 
her friend-. The family has#ost a

for hoys ami was presented with 
a deck o f bridge cards.

Do rut ha Hackett won consola
tion prise and wa« pre-entesl 
with a tattle of l«e Page’* glue.

The following guests were 
present: Mr. and Mr*. V. W. 1

old. She was married to Nesgt 
Jone* in 1873. To this union 11 
children were born, nine girls and 
two boys. Mr. Jone- died in 1903. 
In August 11*06, she was married 
So Uncle Bill Reid, who also pre- 
oeeded her in diath about 3 years

Sa ralee

business meeting, we derided to 
meet at the home o f Yetta Blair 
next time.

Mary Helen Hall, Mary Bob 
Malone and Yetta Blair

a.- follows: Jane Adams. Pauline 
Holladay, Jessie Miller Pool aiti 
Geary Cheek.
■  Julio, cookies and candy were

Miles, M 
Mary Beth Norwood, Oleta
Hughes. Lucy Hudwon. Mary and 
Martha Aiton. Jes-i • Müler P10I, 
Dortha Hackctt, Mayo Hollis, 
Wilma Walton, O la Davis and
Jane Adams; Messrs; Eugene
Horton, Jack Vickrev, Ralph

Mrs. J. D. Thomas o f Breoken- 
ridge was here last week visiting 
in the home of  J. F. Pierce and 
wife.

Rev. J. D. Smoot and wife o i 
Comanche visited for a short 
time in Carlton Wednesday after
noon.

Mr». J. H. Tull left the first of 
the week to be at the bedside o f 
her «laughter, Mrs. Wave Walton 
who is ntiorte.! to be ill.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dyer, ac
companied by Mrs. Fred tleye, 
«pent last week end in Denton.

Rev. and Mr». W. A. Flynn ana 
entertaining a new 12-pound boy 
who arrived last Saturday.

Mr. L. J. Waldrop o f Falkville,
Hudson,1 a*°- Sh*‘ wa* converted and joined 

the Missionary Baptist Church at 
Carlton during her early life. , ,
She later move I her membership ! Alabama, u visaing hi* brothel , 
to Gustine. She remain« d a e on -! *• ” aldrop.
secrated Christian until her death. Mrs. Susie Moore l«ft for her 
She is survives! by her eleven ' home at Redlands, C a lif, ,«*t
childeen. fifty  four grandchildren, 1 Sunnday. Mrs. Moore has been

«ere I served t«> the following member*: 
appointed to get up the program Miss* Maxine Munnerlyn, MU-
fur the next meeting

An advertising campaign will 
be held the latter part of this 
week and the first part of n -xt. 
The Journalism Club wants all of 
the bukine-s men to take one of 
these ads as the cost will be very 
»mall and by doing so will help 
the home town newspaper Those 
on this committee are Jane Adam* 
Leighton Guyton. Hazel Shelton 
and Yetta Blair.

Boone. W L. McDowell. HUddy 
Randal*. Buster Shelton. Emory 
Gambi * and Geary Cheek.

Norwood. Jessie Miller Poo.', Mayo 
Hollis, Mildred Thomas, Mary
Aiton. Pauline Hollada>. Jimmie .
Shirley, Annie Mae Hall, W ilm alw ear this coat in the rain? 
Walton. Clufayite M 4oae. A lm a! Salesman: Madam. have

Joke*.
Mayo: (buying fur coati Can I

you

W W i M ho in the Senior Class 
Jain Adam-. reporter for the 

Senior Class and an active meni- 
twr o f the Journalism Club and 
Spanish (Tub and Pep Squad, has 
been a mi-mb-r of our class since 
hey transfer last year from Wal
nut Springs. Her interest in ac
tivities o f all kinds, her scholar
ship. and her friendly personality 
have marie her one o f the most 
popular members of the class.

Senior News
If you -ee the Seniors the last ¿ t i S r y  paüîbta!

Kagsdal-', Inez Burle-on. Dortha 
Hackett, Jane Adam-. Martha 
Porter ami Mary Smith ami Mes
srs. Ray Cheek, Bdly Hays. 
Klchmo-J Herrington. Hulen Rat 
liff, Ralph Boone. Gaary Cheek, 
Boh Lreth. James Brown. Guy 
Eakim. Leighton Guyton. Buster 
Shelton, Emory Gamble, Billy 
G riffis and F. S. Little On. new 
member, Anna Mae Hall, a new 
student in Hico High School and 
one visitor, Martha Porter, were 
among those pe* sent.

Ralph Boone con-ented to en
tertain the Spanish Club at his 
home Monday night two week* 
from their last meeting.

twenty three great grandchildren, 1 visiting her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
and on great grand child, three! S. F. Allred and other relative-
step ¡.on*, one step daughter, one ' an.l friends her • for the past
brothel, two ntep listers, one ( three months.
step brother and a Itost o f Lloyd Hill and family o f Fort
frintda. Her children who were all Worth »pent la>t week end here

riesent at her death are: Mrs. H. 
Jone*. Dublin; Mi-, E. C.

Estes, (Justine; Ben Junes, Mer
kel. Texas; Mrs. Bessie Barnett. 
Dublin; Mrs. Robert Barnett, 
Carlton; Mrs. John Allen, Ham
lin; Mrs. O B. Smith, Fort Worth; 
Mrs. D. A. Barnett, (» ton ; and 
Tom Jane«, Fort Worth.

On Thur-day, October 27, at ti 
o'clock Mis# Ruth Railsback of 
Carhon and Mr. James K. Bone 
>if Cisco were united in marriage. 
Rev. J. M. Bradford, pastor o f  the 

iT olit th* j First Baptist Chlirch o f  Dublin 
1 pres-

Railaback.
mother of the bride, and Mrs. Me

ever -een a squirrel carrying an 
umbrella ?'*

Mi-s Saralee: “ I have went.
That is wrong, isn’t i t ? "

Hoyt Tellers: "Yes mam."
Saralee: “ Why is it w ron g?”
Hoyt: “ Because v**i ain't went 

yet."

The A|l sent Minded Professor:
After his annual foot bath, Mr 
Masiterson threw himself out the ■ , . .  -
w widow .m l put the pan n4 water I T 1 
lo  bfd ' M l wRV Mrs b

visiting friemls and r-lathe*.
Mr*. T. C. Thompson spent iast 

Saturday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. F. Allred.

Y’ ou still have time to take ad
vantage Hf -pecial price* on paint 
during Paint Up Week, which will 
close Sauurday.— Borne- A Mc
Cullough, Hico. * lady.»

Safe Pleasant W ay  
TO LOSE FAT

, How wv.uld you like to lose 15 J •’«ville and has taught school for 
largest ( p „Und* of fat in a month and a t , **''*'r“ 5r'

part o f this week with a grin on 
their face», you may know that 
their rings are out o f th.* post- 
office, Jimmie ha» begun collect - 
ng the money and we are hoping 

we will wearing them by the 
week end.

Lou's Liter.
!*ear Sue!

My goodness Sue. Have you 
heard t lv  latest news? Four boys 
went to Waco all hy themselve». 
• an you imagine it? I'll bet they 
pla yed o f f  on their Hico gal*-— 
<km*t you?

Eursie Hack -tt and Bernice Ox- 
My have up a case, ami 1 wt>nder 
V that mean* anything to Lucille 
Pat terson ?

Thi* Chanlyne Malone ju»t 
can 't rtay out o f  the “ eternal tn 
angle" situation If 
ter Emory, it’ s W 
(Xto's tfshpugi, mu- 
even if her lip stick 
o ff.

I Hear Martha M.

i í ” “ ' j
1 prominent hips and at the same

Ho» To Study in the Library.
Do not sit with the brothers.
Bring yourself in the

. .the same time increase your ener
g y  out paper, pen. etc. within Irv  and improve vour health? 

easv reach o f anyone who wi*h s j ' Hl)W wou|d you iike to )o, e
to . ”9rroW' . ,  your double chin and your tooRefuse U> go coking.

Refuse to smoke in the hase-
m«nt.

Do not look at anyon- coming 
in or going out. This will save an 
hour at least.

(Jo home to study.

Who’s Who in Font hall
Captain Horace Ro<*

Horace Ross ha« teen interest
ed in sport* since childhood. He 
»»a* «trived to b- someone people 
*t:u.d recognize. Horace ha* been

CARD or THANKS 
For their kindnes* and con

sideration during the 1 lines- and 
ensuing death o f our loved son 
and brother. Tom John-, the good 
people we are privileged to call 
our friends have our heartfelt

Kinnev o f Dublin. The bride is | thank*. The many floral offerings 
a very popular young lady of thi* I w* rJ  » ,M> *■>*. «PPHrihtad. a* 
place. She finished the local high I wrfl “  **»■ •"*« * v « T  
school in lö lfi and Later entered MRS MALLIE JOHNS
John Tarieton College at Steph-1 AND FAMILY

time make your skin so clean and 
clear that it will compel admira
tion ?

(Jet on the scale- today and see 
how much you weigh— then get a 
b«4'lr o f  Krugrhtm S|Jt- which 
will la»t you for 4 week* and
co*t* but a trifle. Take one-half 
tea*poonful in a glass o f  hot wat
er before breakfast every morn-

ear* near here Mr. Bone | >NO SLEEP. NO REST, 
was reared on a ranch near Cisco STOMACH GAS IS CAUSE
A fttr fininiliiiff school in that city _ _ _
he attend«! college in Chicago, 1 Mr*. A. Cloud says: "F or years 
finishing there in 11*2. He then j h. d a ,,t,)maph and W as
return«*! to hi- home and has hi- n | nervous and could not sleep. Ad-
a very prominent husiMss Joan |,.rlka Hd me o f a„  , tomach trou.
in Cisco. This happy couple have bu. and now , , Uep fln, ••

IDTPDQ liD I 'f ' l-Ti

ing -cu t down on pastrv and fat i * _
fy meat- go light on ' Secretary-Treasurer. Thelma Bn-
butter cream and suga

an excellent quarter hack during ' wh< n Vyu *i«Ve fini*h«'d the c*m- 
he high -chia.l care r All the trBt’  o f  ,h l* f,r ,t " ' M

she s not
L. or Ral

boys like Horace and dace he ha- . . ,
•een  el .-..captain with V\ w'"

»H>y- are following hi* lea«l. * * I L '# .^**? unsightly
ant 

fat and 
know that the 6 saltsHorwc* has and 1* doing his 

toward making this a -ucccssful ; ° 7 hru-chen have presented you 
seaaon with glorious health.

! But *>* sure for your health’s 
sake that you ask for and gettersnn Is in Student-Teacher Cooperation

V®« wonder who the] j , , ,  HlPo Hl|rh Sch.*.! body of Kruschrn Salt*. Get them at anv
drug store in the world andpupil, never negWrt the work aa-|,he on<l brinillurhy fellow ii

iorslst Jane’ s party I -aw 1 ¡•,niV|!i ,hr m ♦*wc>wrs. | |K>t d, b r >,t yoa— do not joyfully
M Í o í w e í^ d h  M iya H dlri Hu* ^ í ,V r‘* C*Ur J Í 7  t  ,h r i « » i « f v  y o u -w h y  money back. .. . .  " • ¡ I p e n a l t v  ( 1 :• m g s i . h . » n  1 / .ter and Wilma at it again a n d ,,, may ^  ,,f  th, lr warm ( Advertl-em ent>
S S T » Í T ?  «hL w T nf’ I toward the teacher* i ------------------------

hick. Jack and ► S. didn t have j g  , baj| nrvrr know until) You still have time to take ad-
p. Itime for the final exams. ju*t vantag • o f  -pecial price* on paint
rnysic j how the pupil* feel toward the j during Paint Up Week, which will

teacher- And if the pujáis that I cl. -. Sapiriiay.— Barn« - A Mc-
Ifail *iave halt! fueling* U»ward the | Culiough. Hico. (adv.)

a host of friends in both Carlton 
and Cisco who wish for them 
much happiness through life.

The Senior Class o f Carlton 
High School met Friday. October 
2ft. for the purpose o f organizing i 
the class. The following officer* I 
were elected: President. \<»el Fry; 
Vice*P^-s»dent, Guy McPherkon 

potatoes ’ Secret ary-Treasurer. Thelma Bri- 
. . .  _ .1Tuj leg; Reporter, I.«->nn Craig; So

cial Committee. Nevelyn Geye. 
Beatrice Gibson. Samko Turner; 
Sponsors, Mrs. Lewis and Profes
sor Tompkins. Th* das* is com 
posed of the following Seniors: 
Conrad Roberson, Noel Fry. Guy 
McPherson: Sam Turner. Herman 
Barnett; Sheppard Dove, Erwin 
Pruitt, Gladys Standif.-r. Marie 
Walton Beatrice Gib*» n, Nevelyn 
(Jeye, Fav Anderson, Thelma Bri
lev and Leona Craig.

Miss Pauline Lydia o f  St -phen - 
ville spent last week visiting with 
Mis* Geneva Upham

Messrs. Hunter Richardson o f

PORTERS DRUG STORE

Will You Let Your O hJcT s Eyes 
Limp Through Life?

N O I ICE the next time you are in a crowd at 
people how many o f  them are wearing glasses.

M hy is it that so many eyes arc defective? In a great 
many cases it is because o f poor lighting and im
proper use o f  the eyes in childhood.

If you permit your child to read, to study, or even 
to play where there is not enough light or where 
there is blinding glare, you are making a mistake 
that may be disastrous. Take care now to prevent 
your child’s eyes from limping through life.

(•ood light cannot be obtained from bare lamps, or 
lamps improperly shaded. Use good light to dun- 
inate harsh ctantrasts . . . between bright and dark 
arras.

Enjoy the benefit o f plenty o f  light, for it ia inex
pensive, and new ryes cannot be bought for an7
price.

I-et us tell you how to arrange your lamps, and get 
the full value o f the light you buy. This service is 
free. Phone or see us today.

1ANS WUSI MG 
TMC CALL FOtt

se n  vice

*TEXA!
LO U IS IA N A ! economical

l p o w e r J « ssiïï;
^COMPANY 3

date»
I u n d e rs ta n d  Coach 

ria«» i» going to take up a 
lection and buy Bustrr an alarm 
clock.

Rally, Ralph and Chick bas e j 
turned gangster They t,«*k J W. . 
Dnhonev for a “ ri«ie" the other • 
n ight, but he came back.

With Love.
LOU.

New The rmnoirt -rs
Monday afternoon Mr. Brown j 

'ixed to the wall of each root» in ‘ 
1 ot h buildings a thermometer «■> j 
’ hast the temperature of the room* 1 
m ar be kept regular

These thermometers are gift* 
o f the Co«*-Cola Bottling Work*) 
<*f Abilene and were -ent to <*• M 
at the request o f Mr. Masterson, j 
and we appreciate them very« 
much

With our new gas «team radia- I 
tors and these thermomet w«, we 1 
expect to be far more comfortable 
thi* winter than we have been in | 
the past ones when the temper« -1 
ture o f the room- varied Awn 1 
that in the equationnl zone near 
the stove* to that o f the frigid ten 
seats away. J

Sport Spotlights
The Antelope* differed a «Weat 

with Stephenville by a score o f t 
32 and 0 last Friday. Nov 4.The j 
hpyw could hnve play d a te tter , 
game if it hnd not mined during 
the game Due to thi* «JI o f our 
I Woe p*y*  were out of the qoes- 
tiML

Ms rty people in the town are | 
eaying hat the boy* won't win 1 
another game However Coerh and 1 
his boy* dunk positively we will j 
heat Hamilton.

Friday, we play our last gam* 
at home with Walnut Springs It 
is un<»erstood that Walnut in 
playing several ineligible men and 
since we »hide strictly hy the 
lHU’r<«rholH*tic rule*. the game 
will *m canceled if  this ie tnw. 
The gam* is ended for 9 o ’clock 
Friday morning.

Emory Gamblr Entertain« 
Spanish Club

The Spanish Club met a» the 
home o f  Emory Gamble. Monday I 
night, November 7. Mildred Thom 
aa, g n k p  captain number two. | 
presented the .following program . 
Some jokes in Spanish by Dorn- j 
thn Hackrtt. n

‘Don’t l*ut Things O ff— 
Put Them Over!”

BRING US YOUR COUPON
Pay 10c for a box of Salt and 

you will receive
AN EXTRA BOX FREE

Don’t forget our nice first class meats. 
I^>w Prices

J .E . BURLESON
GROCERY

TEXACO
finest table

SALT

taste the difference

CHAUNCEY DEPF.W

SECURITY RAISES MORALE

When all doubt is romowri and a mnti feels that his finances 
are in sofa hands he is left fra* to employ hit» wht.W mind In 
further endeavor to pnxhioe prof its.

Our hank irffer* any and all the added inducement* <jf per 
manrtit «evuritv.

Hico National Bank
"There ia No Sohalitute for Safety"

GOOD NEWS, Thrifty People « . « News YouVe Waited For

Cox’s Mid-Season Sale
Starts Saturday, Nov. 12th

FRIDAY IS COURTESY D A Y — BUY AT SALE PRICES

TAK E NOTE! HERE’S THE MOST IMPORTANT  
SALE IN OUR BUSINESS EXPERIENCE. BE
CAUSE: YOU M AY NEVER AGAIN BE ABLE TO 
BUY THE THINGS YOU W A N T  AT PRICES LIKE  
THESE! READ COX’S BIG SALE CIRCULAR FOR 
FULL DETAILS OF THIS EXCITING EVENT. M AKE  
YOUR f*LANS N OW — D O N T  DELAY BUYING LON
GER. COME THE OPENING D A Y — AN D  COME 
EARLY TO AVOID THE AFTERNOON CROWDS! 
REMEMBER— SATUR D AY, NOVEMBER 12TH, IS 
THE GREAT D AY.

W ATCH FOR BIG 4 -PAGE CIRCULAR

R.L COX DRY GOODS Co.
THE THRIFT STORE OF STEPHENVILLE, TEXAS

Ì

a i L J
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hair. Sm .”  She unwound u thick 
coil, *tretch«xi it out at arm's 
length and wound it back in place. 
They were in the drawing room, 
she *tood he fore a mirror. “ I 
h<»|>e it's straight." She was in neg 
ligee uf net with a coat o f gol i 
lace and cream It was a danger
ously feminine thing, filmy with | 
ruffle.» and roars, easily crushed. 
A breath o f vague pernime filled 

¡the room; pt*rfume Josephine!
Continued Next Week

Ninternth Instalmenl.
SYNOPSJS--Johnny Breen, lfi 

year« old, who had spent all of 
his life, aboard a tugboat, playing 
around New York City, was made 
mo ‘  ‘

was lost, lost in the interminable* 
maze surrounding itheni. The ' 
whole hulking, swelling body of 
the town was choking her, it was 
literally choking her with money 

weeks left) re 
SknowviUky,

motherless when an explosion ¡*n<1 (,is»rU't. Iw o 
sink the boat on which he, his ..&n,oW- a>'“
mother and the man he called 'l* _. I’ “ “ ; *n cash, a sum so »tag- 
father, were living, lie  is the on- * ’! " " * .  * '*’ , r *̂-N. believed h r 
ly survivor, struggling through ijude cleverly (she hud act-
the darkness to shore. At daw n,l‘ ‘ ‘  ̂ unintentionally! her reluctance 
amid surroundinga entirely u n - li '1 P*ft with the old \ an Horn 
known, his life in New York b e -! ™ U!ie h“ (1 resulted in many, many 
Kins. Unable to read, knowing thousands of additional dollars, 
nothing o f life, he is taken in by "  u, j 0t, el mi,,’ th. however, she 
a Jewish family, living and doing, h!,vi* tu move Another
a second-hand clothing busines» , . ,Two w ek* o f the last monthon the Bowery. From the hour he 
set foot in the city he had to 
tight his way through against 
bullies and toughs and soon be
came so proficient that he at-
racted the attention of a ‘ would- 

be manokger o f fighters who en
ters him in many boxing tourna

•had gone by. She bad not seen 
John Breen. Judge Kelly arrang
ed to inform her of hi» where
abouts The <»!.! Judge was as ex
cited a« a bai-pismer. Another 
w ick went by. Already Josephine 
was feeling the necessity of pack- 

msnts. It was here that Tu^t ing. Of course it could be done 
came into young Breen's life, an quickly, and many thing» could 
old fighter who waa square and | ** l‘ ‘ft <*> auctioneers,
honest. He took Breen under him i ®rTen, I ha* ,‘‘ *t t h * Kn* '-
wing, sent him to night school and >- * * f 01’ ’ *’ 10 ?be
eventually took him to a health Pl* !ic  Library. It was an im- 
farm he had acquired. The scene P^rtant call, arranged for her bv 
hifta and the family o f V an^udge Kelly. Josephine l,amb-rt 

Horns of Fifth Avenue is intro
duced. Gilbert Vaa Horn, last of 
the old family, is a man ubout- 
•own, who meet» Malone and 
Breen at one of the boxing shows.'
Van Horn has a hidden chapter in 
his life which had to do with hi»' 
mother’s maid years ago. who left 
the fam ily when about to become < 
a mother. It was reported that sh e1 
married an old captain o f a river 
i raft. Van Horn has n war.1.1
Josephine, about Breen* age Van 
Horn, now interested in John, pre 
vails upon him to let him finance' 
x course in Civil Engineering at 
I'oluirfbia University. John and 
Josephine meet, become attached 
to each other, love grows and 
they become engaged shortly af
ter Breen graduates front college.
Josephine has another suitor. .i 
man o f the world named Rantoul 
Josephine became restless a* John 
«ails for Paris to select her tr>u- 
»seau. At the last moment Rantoul 
sails on the same boat. At sea the 
great ocean liner crashes into an 
iceberg and sinks—all passenger- 
taking to the lifethoat*. Van Horn 
perishes but Rantoul -ave* hint- 
»elf— with Josephine. Breen learn»
that Gilbert Van Horn was hi ------------j
father. Josephine break- the on

and marries Rantoul. ""

Josephine was a good stout 
wMIker, the air was cool. it was 

etting a bit dusky John was on 
'bird A vi nue, and »trolled along. 

He hardly knew where he was 
going. St> Almon Strauss was 
quitting. Well, he was 
ttx). The London crowd had cab
led him only a few days before 
All he had to do was say “ y 
Five years’ work at least, in Man 
churia. He felt better, even in his 
lonesomer.es».

At Ninth Street, he walked 
East txi St. Mark’s-in-the Bouw 
cuie. and then he was near the 
site of the ol i'a fe ' Boulevard.

“ Oh, John!” Josephine cal' d to 
him. She was running toward 
him. “ 1 saw you a block away I 
wa* grirg  home. Where in the 
nume of common serse have you 

een?”
Th re fha was. before him. 

There they »tood. The whole nei
ghborhood hast changed, since— 
since well, it wa* no us .* talk
ing. He wa» glad to see her, 
doubly glad. It was all so sudden 
and unexpected. Only the day be
fore Judg * Kelly had met him at 
luncheon, and ha suggested that 
he owed her a call, at least. “ A

Honey Grove
By

MRS. J. P. CI.EPPEft

Rev. R. H. Gibson o f <’ arit >n | 
filled his regular appointment at

“ The re was, before him. There the> stood.”

in France, but he remain* ci»“  
unimprtssid. The Armistice is 
signed. Rantoul loses hi.* great 

tune and Josephine sue- andfortui
ibraii

* . wu‘ the Baptist Church here Satur- 
qutttlng dgg night and Sunday night

There were a goodly number, 
from other places utter» asi the or
dination service here Sunday a f
ternoon.

The four new deacons that 
were ordained were Messrs. I). I). j 
Waldrop, Anson Vm*i>n, Emmitt.
I. uker a id  Fern Jordan. Rev. 
Th< tna* o i  Hico preached th. or- 1 
dination sermon. Rev. Quinn o f i 
Carlton gave the charge to the , 
deacons and Rev. Gil>»on gave tip* 
examination. Mr. Fewell o f  Hico 
was choir leader, and Mr*. Wal
ker Currie presided at the piano.

I It was announced Sunday that 
Rev. J. C. Wade of Hamilton will | 
preach here next Sunday, the 13th. j 
Hu is a grandson o f Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Burden. The public has a 
cordial invitation to lie present. )

Toni John* o f the Dry Fork 
community passed away Sunday 
morning and was twirled in the 
Honey Creek cemetery Monday at 
3 P. M Mr. John» ¡.» a brother o f 
Mr*. Bert Havins. Mr. and Mrs.] 
Havins were former residents o f '  
this community, Lot now live near, 
Hamilton.

Mrs. Ervin Tidwell and little 
daughter amt Mrs. Geo. Wakirep 
and daughter all of Dallas visited
in the D. D. Wald rep home Sun
day, also attended the ordination 
service. Their mother, Mr*. L. E. 
Waldrep, accompanied them home
to visit.

Those who visited in the J. W. 
Jordan home Sunday were Mrs*. 
George Wright and two sons of 
Hico, Mr. and Mrs. Culmer Jor
dan anJ baby daughter. Mr. and 

| Mr*. Walker Currie all o f  near 
1 Carlton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A, Herrington 
and family were guests in the 
J. P. 0 tepper home Sunday.

J. I). Center Sr.’s, brother and 
family o f Temple vi«ited in the 
Center home her- Sunday.

Mi»» Nina Simmon-. a -i-t .-n  
and a brother and some friends o f  11 
Clifton visited her sister. Mr. and 11 
Mr*. Pern Jordan Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. C. A. Proffitt and| 
Ifem lly visited her parents. Mr. 
land Mrs. J. W. Burden  ̂one day 
(last week.

If you contemplate painting any
thing. large or small, see us be
fore Saturday. Special prices that 
cannot tie duplicates! Iater--Bame*'j

(adv-J

'agement and marrie» Kantoui.1 ul™ down Park Avenue, it fine woman. John, a good worn- 
For year* John burie» him*-If in| 7 " ’.' sh ',' u ,t h‘‘r “ »  «1 »He
work! The V . S. enter* the Grand ( entral and walk»d over Night was *tea.ing over the
W orld War Josephine -«*•- Breen ^ifth Avenue For the longest city, chill night. The ruck ty old j *  McCullough. Hico.

• kind of a time »he waited. Would East Side L rattled away Stran- ------------------------
he leave by the side .ioor on Forty j ger* were passing Mean stree-t* por (he first time in more than
Srcuml Street ? She swore under 1 are doubly mean in cold weather, three years— DM» weeks to be ex-

___   her breath, rather rompetuntly,, It wa* six o ’clock. They turned act— the Katy lines for the second
fain.» u divorce. Breen, -even »nd she would have liked to light i v\e»t, toward th»- subway "I usu- week in October handled more

y.Wrs in South America, com- 1 cigarette, a- many men did b u t ,a||y p aVe my car, when I’ m down revenue ear- o f freight than the
pletes hi* work and return* to the *tupid city had yet to ad vs no - : here." She toJd the plain truth. I t • • t u 1 fo r  th corresponding week
New York. He meets Josephine, ■* ,l‘w m*'n -tag*- >ofore women I hut n*»t much o f  it. They were i o f  the previous year. It was the

anil discover* thut love i« -uld <* entirely at home on the ! near the Astor Place station. “ Y ou 'first week since September, IPJ.«again, I >tr et*.'wing rekindles!. Josephine, older 
ind wiser, lead» John on again, 1 It wa___  _____ ______ mid afternoon John had
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY lunched lei»urely, and had con

ni» L ,. , ,, „ . '» u lt i*  the fib - of the papers
,Vrha'V ' .n ' "  i ' "■ in 1 :«»:». H, *ed th* Time*ton mused. But I have a state

»must come home with me, 
you look tir d. Di>.

ment fi*»m Jules, old Jules. th* 
butler, disohai-ged by Miss laini- 
Ijert. or resigned. 1 don’t know 
which. He’s now proprietor o f the 
Cltfl Daffodil. How about that? 
You’ve read it ? ’ ’

"M v dear Mr. Hetherington, it 
may simply be an attempt to get 
back at Miss Lambert Don't be
lieve everything you find out."

“ Well, there’s a big »dory 
there.”

“ My dear sir. this i» full o f big 
stories, storie» so big the novvists 
can’t open their jaws wide enough 
to bite them.”

• • • •
“ Josephine. We might as well 

face the fact»."
“ Why, Marvin! Are you about 

to propose?" She sat on the arm 
lof the great chair and stroked his 
head.

“ Why have you lit up that por
trait o f G ilbert?”

"Because it reminds me of, 
well, o f  him, and John.”

“ You know all about— the rela- 
tionnhip ? ”

“ Right. old guardian. Now 
what? Must I sp lit?”

“ My dear young lady. You 
don’t know John.”

“ Well, more than half o f  the 
estate is my own. You know I've 
made money. Hanging onto this 
house ha* paid You know the o f 
fer. I f John Breen expect* n»e to 
drag him in hare and give him 
ether, well. I may hare to do it. 
O f course he knows.”

•Yes.”
“ I thought so. Well, Marvin, I’m 

getting back into society again, 
what there is left o f it, and ‘ Mrs. 
Van Horn’ won’t sound sio bad. 
He’ll have to change his name, 
that’* all.”

“ I v m  honing he would, Jose
phine. Oh. girl, you are good, and 
wise.”

“ I’m going to -ettle things pret
ty soon Marvin.”

night, my dear. Will you
n*’’

Index, ami wa* rewarded by sev 
I'lal reference* ti> Almon Strauss.
He was piecing together informa
tion for hi* own use. Strauss was 
immensely wealthy, alrr/st u 
complete mystery, a* to fact, a 
m-bufbus theory. as to report.
Since the talk with Almon 
Strauss, John came to realize 
moiv and more the utter futility 
of men ly planning. No one can 
tell the city what to do. It does 
things, and offers no excuses.

As John walked down from the j seemed

John.! that the weekly revenue fr  ight j 
I figure* were greater than thej

'Thanks. Jo**-phin*\ if you will j week of the preceding year. |
e me. I wa» a1 out to suggest .. -------- whav

dinner somewhere __________
“ We’ll dine at home, just you 

and me. Oh, I *un *o glad to  see 
you. John.”

He changed a coin, they were 
clapped through the turnstile. A 
crowd covered the platform. 
They w re wedged together.
» “ I have been wondering. jus: 
now, what is to In-come o f u* 
you and m e?”  She looked up at 
him, her long lashes dropped. She 
wa* young, so very young it

ki*
“ G«pd

old m an?'

“ There! Now be good ”  
ft  wa* getting on into Novem

ber. Josephine Larrtbert had many 
thing* to think about. What a 
difficult bov John was. O f course 
he wa* different, essentially a 
gentleman, and »he, in a measure, 
knew why he was so reluctant to  
nay active court to her. But *he 
knew he ws* impressionable, ro
mantic, fervent, and «He knew he

Uhi-airy, aero** the broad step*-, 
Josephine saw him at one*-. He 
went -outhward along the Avenue 
strolling casually, swinging a 
cane, hardly looking at any one. 
Josephine crossed over and walk
ed a short »istane- behind him. 
She smiled grimly at the business 
Several acquaintances saw her. 
s! wed stiffly and dropped 
p irk It wu* a deadly business 
But John did look rather trim. 
H- walked easily, be had an air 
about him. For the first time the 
humor o f  the it not ion dawm-d 
upon Josephine Sh • almost laugh
ed, she wa* so certain o f her abil
ity; but he would have to pay her 
for this, pay her well, and, o f 
course, he woul* r-ver know what 
he was making up for.

John crossed Thirty-fourth St., 
hesitated a moment, as if about 
to enter the Waldorf. Josephine 
on the north side o f the strert 
shuddered. Thank heaven he had 
not entered that place. O f course 
she would have followed him, last 
the nee*-».«itv wa* thankfiiBv past.

At Twenty-fifth Street he 
again »topped and read* the in *  
valve top covers. CAT SKILL 
WATER. Then he ¿ought a paper, 
and, for a moment, seemed inter
ested. He walked ac»x>** into the 
park Josephine also bought a 
paper. She wa* getting intensely 
wrought up in the cha*e. A pic
ture caught her eve. “ Almon 
Strau** Definitely Abandon* 
Bureau of Cltv Plan.” There wa* 
rot much else. She wonden-ed what 
John wa* so upset about. His 
Jauntv step was gone. He had 
tossed the oaper into a can and it 
was immediately retrieved bv a 
bum. Josephine drooped her pap
er behind a low mil. on the halT- 
dead grass “The city is always 
H;ing if^andoned.”  she remarked 
thoughtfully. S«»n »he wnuM 
abandon It herself. She smiled at 
the thought

J à I

iT h e y  were crushed into it train, 
hi* tried to shield her, his arm 
over her shoulder against a col
umn. Her presence was grataful. 
comforting, a* if he had always 
been with her, as if she was, well 
was what a wife -hould be, safe, 
reassuring, lovable. At Four
teenth Street the greater part of 
the crush squeezed out, attempting 
to enter on express and save two 
minute*.

Conversation on the train was 
impossible, a few seat* were 
available Josephine, who never 
used the subway, sat very close to 
John, shoved against him by a 
•man in foul overalls, a man with 
an evil-smelling paper hanger's 
kit between his knee». The East 
Side tube, carrying the returning 
denizen* o f upper Harlem and the 
Bronx, the black and the white, 
the drab and gray. rocked and 
shunted, stopped and started with 
jerks, and pounde I on flat whe-ds 
and with screaming brakes. A 
song ws< nsverherating through 
Josephine. “ I've got him at last! 
I’ ve got him at last-”

They walk» d aenrw narrow 
Fiftyninth Street John thought 
how significant numfer* are in 
the great city. Fifty-nine. Men at 
fifty-nine are old. art least so it 
•e-'-med to John. They walked up 
Msdison Avenue and turned into 
the famiHar cro»s town street. 
High building* hedged in the Van 
Horn home. The Japanese butler
opened the door.• • •

“ I am not at home, Tashi.”
“ Yes. madam.”
Dinner wa* served in the *'ark 

dining room: John and Josephine 
hardlv talked She had changed 
her street gown, in an incredibly 
short time. “ You know I have no 
specistl maid now, Johns. Just the 
rook. Tashi. and a bov. Oh. I 
Ifove changed" She blushed be
comingly. “ I drew» my self, do my

Enlarge
ments

Of your favorite pictures.

These always please and no 
doubt you have a number 
of good negatives from 
which you would like to 
have large pictures.

The expense is not much— 
we have a number o f styles 
from which to choose, so 
drop in and let us show 
you. or write for descrip
tion.

THE

W ISEM AN

STUDIO
Hico. Texas

. y-We Are In /& 
the Market 
Strong For
TURKEYS!

V .
i n i  v v

,  w  * i

Although the price of turkeys may not be what you an
ticipated. you will make a profit by selling o ff your No. 
1 birds and keeping the underweight ones for later mar
kets. Cull your flock and bring in the best ones. Be sure 
to see us before you sell any of your turkeys, for we 
feel that we can make you money.

REMEMBER

We are in a position to pay the highest market prices 
and will come for your Turkeys if it is not convenient 
for you to bring them in.

W E ALSO—

Want your chickens, eggs, pecans and cream, and we 
are in a position to give you quick service so you will 
not have to wait.

W E PAY CASH FOR ALL PRODUCE

HICO POULTRY & EGG CO.
DELLIS SEAGO. Manager 

“Where the Weight Is Right*’
PHONE 218

t t w y ï i

m

Christmas
Cards

No, it is not too soon to order your Christmas 
Cards. We have a beautiful line o f samples 
and we invite you to come in and look them 
over. Prices this year are extremely low and 
we can furnish you cards with or without 
your name printed on them.

COME IN, W E W A N T  YOU TO 
SEE THESE BEAUTIFUL CARDS.

If it is not convenient for you to come in, and 
you live in Hico, we will be pleased to bring 

our samples to your home. Just call 132.

The Hico
News Review
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Prosperity Follows...........

THE COW, THE SOW 
AND THE HEN

To hold prosperity patronize the institu
tions that help YOU and all of us to pros- 

| P e r .

S Sell your whole milk to the Cheese 
I Plant, your other produce to the institu

tions that leave and spend the proceeds 
in this territory, thereby greatly helping 
the unemployment situation and REM
EMBER US when in need of HIGHEST 
QUALITY GROCERIES and MEATS of

’ 1
< ! all kinds at most reasonable prices. It is 
; | REAL ECONOMY to TRADE HERE. 
11 TRY IT.
i •

Hudsons Hokus Pokus
GROCERY & M ARKET

» ♦ ♦ » • ♦ • • » • • • » • • • • • • • • ♦ • • • » • » » » • • • • a « »

( WANT ADS
FOUND— Lady's pur»«-, between 
Fairy and Gum Branch. Otdner 
can ret at News Review office by 
paying fct th»** ad.— W. F. d a y - 
ton. watkins dealer. Fairy, Texas

POSTED No hunting oBnwr.1 on 
a y  land.— Mr». Molile Carpenter.

23-2p

GRAVEL and Sand for tale. — 
Phone J. W. Fairey or W. S. Pat
terson. 1V62p

M  ACRE FARM FOR L E A S E - 
Sylendid neat I room house, well. 
SB-ncre farm, IV» nule* south o< 
Hie«, on highway, for lew*e at a 
bargain Lawrence N. Lane. 24-2p.

A. E. WAfcer. Grant T. John-
aoa and Mr Welch o f Fort Worth C^>«thy Jean Hamilton, two year«
who are ca m e le d  with the For.„  . . .  ,,  «■»“ » «T"y at Washington, went to
Wrnth Poultry A Egg Company. HoRywond with her parents, who *n- 
are here with the Hwo Poultry tered and won mer ISO children for 
Kgg Gbmnnny during th turke - • t"**'*  ract in children'« com-Mia« Nka----- ----- --- • .a _ S__»*•dies She now iapports the family.

d_ ¿R THAN Y

Bargain Days
( E xpire Been» her S IM )

Star-Telegram
L a rg e *  C  treu1 at ion  in  Texas

ONE YEAR 3Y  MAIL

:>AILY COLUMN, 
LIVESTOCK

TELLE ALL ABOUT THK 
OK THE SOUTH WEST

9a  ms W e l l  P o e t a *  m  Y a m  N e ig h b o r

PORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
AMON M. CARTER,

A new norther «truck here on 
Monday evening, cool but clear, 
which will help the farmer to fin
ish the harvesting o f their crop#
• This community was grieved 
over the death o f Miaa Ella 
Grissett which occurred on the 
27th o f October. We extend sym 
pathy to the bereaved father and 
family.

Th* sick o f the cemmumty seem 
to be much improved at this 
writing.

Mr. C. A. Vincent, who was hurt 
in a runaway accident «one three 
weeks ago, is getting along very 
nicely now.

Mrs. W. M. Robenwsn was re
ported as being some better after 
a week o f  suffering caused from 
rhumatism. We hope she will soon , 
l e  fully recovered '

Mrs. Dora Lambert is lot- bet
ter after a long siege o f as: ns 
and hay fever.

Gerald W olfe la back in school, 
having beer absent a week on ar- 1 
count o f being thrown from h is ' 
horse which stepped on his leg j 
causing a bad hurt. |

Little Kvm Hyde was scalded 
painfully one day Inst week from 
falling in a pan o f hot water. 
She was a little tetter Monday. 
We hope she will spun be seen j 
playing with the other rhildrn. [

Arthur and John Vincent o f 
G u»rd ahd Jayton weife here 
Saturday night and Sunday week 
to visit their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Vincent.

Miss Lillian Lambert of Dallaai 
visited her mother, Mrs. Itor* 
Lambert Monday and Tuesday.

The >wung folks enjoyed s par
ty at the homu o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Rogers Saturday night

H. Koonsman and family »pent 
Sunday with their son and daugh
ter in law. Lawrence and wife.

Homer Koonsman s|*-rr Satur
day night with hie cousin, Hugh 
Koonsman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervrin Humm-.-tnll 
and Mr. and Mr». Emmett W ar
ren o f Chalk Mountain spent 
Sunday with their parents. Mr. 
and Mr». Marina McEtroy.

W. E. lam bert and family | 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Lee King and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson 
and daughter, Lola, o f Sisk, were 
here Sunday night and Monday- 
visiting her mother, Mrs. W. D. 
Nelms and brother. Doss Nelms, 
and sitter, Mrs. Will Rogers and 
family.

Mis« N’ iha Mayfield «pent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
Miss Ludie Lambert. Mi«s Ludie 
accompanied her home to attend 
•he singing Sunday night at the 
Frank McEntire home.

Mrs. Ludie Hudson and little 
»on. Billy, f t  Dallas, were here 
vi t-'tmg her p a ren t, Mr. and 
Mrs. B L. Hollie.

I>o-* Nelms left here M o n d a y  
•nr West Texas where he will 
pick cotton a while.

Mrs. Minnie Sikes and childr n. 
Cecil and Miaa Ottie Mae of Hico 
spent the week end with her bro
ther. Will Roger* and family.

Mrs. Dork Vickry o f Hico »pent 
Monday and Tueadav with her 
niotir-r. Mrs. B. L. Hollis, an) sis
ter ami !>roth«r-in law, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. I.aney

Mr». Ford Ward and little dau
ghter. Jo Nell, spent the week \ 
-ml with her parents, Mr. and i 
MV* Pete Mackey o f  B luff D ale.,

Paul Fallaa and fam ily o f D u f-! 
fau motored over to spend Sunday 1 
evening with Lawrence Koonsman 
and wife.

Cecil Mavfield. wife and little 
drhghter. Mary Jo. spent Sunday 
wi*1i his parents. P. H. Mayfield 
and family.

Mi»*e« Jesaie and Locta Rober
son v»«ited Mi*»es Pollv and Dor- 
o th - Rogers Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Driver 
spent Tuesday with her mother. 
Mr* B. I.. Mom*.

Paint Up We-k close* Saturday, j 
S*-» u* bv then and profit- - Barnes ) 
A McCullough. Hico. (adv.)

You would never guess, so w ell 
tell you . It is water pouring 
irom a common kitchen (ancet 
photographed at 1/SO.OOO ol a sec
ond by means oi a new electrical 
control developed by Proi. H. L. 
Edgertoa and K. J. Gcrmeshausea 
at lisa s  Inst’t. oI Technology.

Hom aby In Again

"  gcr Hornahy affixes his name
a “player" contract with the 
Louis Cardinals, thereby jolting 

i-rball dopsters who thought he 
as out oi baseball." Carda . . .

Legion Heads at Capitol

Louis A. Johnson, new National 
Commander of the American Legion 
and John T Taylor of the legislative 
committee, photographed as they 
called upon President Hoover.

Armistice Day Bride 
of .Rockefeller III

Keeping L p W ith

T E X A S
Growth o f th. dairying industry 

in Teams that ha* been brought 
about largely by the development! 
o f butter and creamery plant* 
over the Stake is indicated in the 
announcement that Texas dairy 
herd» are now producing 73.MH.- 
000 pounds o f  milk weekly.

Texas maintained its lead in 
19.11 in the production o f natural 
gas with a total of dgCMD.OOO.OOO 
cubic feet. It exttaeked 6* billion 
etibir feet, o f which over two bil
lion went to Mexico Poaeeeaion o f 
the greatest natural gaa field* in 
the world is one o f the largest 
industrial newt» Texas bn*.

Conttruetinn •( a $50.000 so
dium sulphate plant i* scheduled 
to start in November on *8odn 
Lake, in Ward County, near Mon
ahan*. according to a Midland 
dispatch. The plant will be built 
by the Oaark Chemical Co. of 
I w m , Ok la., to  supply (be c hem
ic ttl fo r  the manufacture of 
wrapping  paper, (hilowing months
o f  I nil 111.... Ida Mm at Mae lake
with th<- r hemic at« yielded by IU 
whiters The Azdlum sulphate ia 
obtained by free«lug, the chattcal 
being depar te d  in practically a

water. A * •suidLe'bte 
win 

the

Miss Blanchette F. Hooker, 21 
daughter of l loa F Hooker, kew

g t o ' i w a

BEGINNING and enroule
Profeaeor Einstein has figured 

out that the earth is at least ten 
billion years aid. Other scientists 
have demonstrated that the begin
nings o f life go  back several
million time* a million year*. The 
human race, in the form in which 
we exist today, ia at least two 
million years old.

In those two million year*
there have been no important
change in our human bodies. Wr 
are shaped exactly like the ear
liest primitive men anti w o m e n ,  
our bodily functions a tv just the 
same as theirs. The only develop
ment of human kind in all these 
multiplied millions of year* is in 
our brains.

Mankind's power to think, to 
learn and to use what he learn* 
to change his environment and so 
make life easier and safer, is the 
only important difference which 
science can d \‘cct  between our
selves and the other animal*. The 
lowest type o f human being is a* 
superior to the highest type o f 
ape in S-rain power, a* Einstein 
him* -if it superior to* the Aus
tralian bushman

Our brains are not yet large 
«•tough or efficient enough to en
able us to master and apply nil 
the facts about the world we live 
in. but each generation knows a 
little mow than the last about 
the beat way to live comfortably 
and happily, which is; after all, 
the sole aim of life.
FLYING develop* fast

Air travel and transportation oi 
merchandi** by air have liec<*ne 
a well established part o f  the 
daily life o f many businesses and 
business men. Few people realise 
how much dependence is placed 
upon the airplane fo r  commercial 
purposes

More than a million pounds of 
freight will have been transported 
l y  air in the United State* aknn- 
this year, authorities figure. 
Most o f  this is emergency trans
portation. to be sure, but non- 
the less important. A friend o f 
mine who publishes a newspaper 
on Long Island found that a 
workman had left a wrench on 
th: prens gear*, when he started 
up the machinery. New gear* 
were n«*ede*l at once. M.v friend 
,o t  out one issue o f his paper on 
a press in a neighboring town, 
but meantime tel«-phoned to the 
press builders a thousand miles 
away. They sent replacement parts 
and a repair man by plane, and 
the damage was mended in less 
than 4 hours after the accident.

Air passenger traffic all over 
the world has mtirr than doubled 
in the past year.

Why talk about “depression”  
when people are willing to spend 
more money than ever before for  
Hying ?
GOLD new advntur

Gold is worth mere today than 
it has been in fort, years. That 
is, an ounce o f gold, worth $20 in ' 
U. S. money, will buy more food ! 
clothing and every other kind o f j 
comhiodity than ever b.-fore in the , 
memory o f most o f it*.

It is natural, therefore, that 
there should be more people pros- . 
pecting for gold now than at any
time since the great Klondike 
rush of 1897, while thr old gold 
deposits are being worked more 
intensively than ever

Canadian gokl mines produced 
14 million dollar* o f gold in the 
first nine months o f this year. In 
South Africa a great extension of 
the famous gold tearing reef of 
the Witwater* Hand ha.* been dis- 
eovered.

The most amazing gold opera
tion. however, is in the moun
tains of the island o f New Gui- 
yua. just north o f Australia, 
where gold is being mined a 
mile ahove sea-level, from depos
its which can' only be reached by 
airplane. Gold ore is brought 
down by plane, and all the mach
inery’ fo r  modern mining opera
tion* ha* -een  flown up into this 
inaccessible mountain country.

There is still adventure, with

possible profit at the end, for the 
adventurous.
BYES ....... Leeuwenhoek

Nobody know» how long ago 
man first observed that a convex 
crystal or a piece o f glass bad 
th* power o f  magnifying objects. 
The Chinese ware wearing spec
tacles a thousand years ago. It 
was only a little over 300 years 
ago, in 1608, that Johannes Lip- 
parahey o f  Middlehurg made the 
first telescope, by putting two 
spectacle 1 cnees into the end* o f  
a UAw; and it was some years 
after when Anthony van Leeu
wenhoek, a merchant's clerk in 
Amsterdam, made the first prac
tical microscope with which ob- 
jact* invisible to the naked aye 
could be seen.

Leeuwenhoek was born just 10» • 
year« ago, on October 24. 1632, i 
and lived to be 91 years old. He i 
Kttve modern soienee its flrat 
workable eye*. It was nearly two 
hundred years, however. before 
the world o f srienre began to un
derstand the significance of 
I.«*<*11 wen hock's discoveries. It 
remained for Pasteur, the great 
Frenchman, to find out that the 
nyinute “ iriUrobe«”  described by 
the Dutchman were the germs of 
di*ea«e and enemies o f  humanity 
Modern scientific medicine began 
with Pasteur, but it was Leeu- 

| wenhoek who furnishe! medical 
«esearch with Ra eyes.

Hint* For Homemakers
By Jan* R ogsn

INDISPENSABLE furnlahinga la 
a well-regulated kitchen nr* ao- 

rurate scales and measuring utea- 
alia; a pair of shears to be need only 
in the preparation of foods; and, 
aince th* success of ao many dlsbaa 

I depends upon correct timing, n re
liable clock such as one of the new 
electric kind that plug Into the wall 
and can't go a second off withont 
showing a warning aignal.

The use of a amali amount of 
sugar, much as we nee salt and
pepper, mitigates the harsh taate 
o f many foods without sweetening 
them. Uaed in the preparation of 
meat «aurea and gravies, It accen
tuates the various flavor», binds 
them Into a harmonious whole, and 
Improves the color.

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

HICO, TEXAS

Palace Theatre

Friday-Saturday—
TOM MIX

In another great action thriller. 
"RIDER OF DEATH VALLEY”

Good Comedy

Monday -Tuesday—
Louise Fazenda and 
Slim Summerville 

In
"RACING YOUTH"
he thrills o f the big 
races, with lots o f 

comedy

Wednesday-ITiurMdAy-Friday—
RICHARD ARI.F.N 

In a Paramount Picture,
"TH E  SKY BRIDE"

Vita phone Comedy

Whole Milk Market
EVERY D A Y  IN THE W EEK

Bring: or Send Your Milk in Daily 
W H A T

HICO AND THE HICO COMMUNITY  
M AKES—

Makes Hico and the Hico Community!

Bell Ice & Dairy 
Products Co.

C  A . Thies, Manager
(See Mr. Thiee for further Information)
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NOVEMBER  
CLEARANCE
Right now, at the 

beginning of 
winter, you can 

buy your Winter 
Supplies at Great 

Savings.
Our merchandise 

was contracted 
for months ago 

and we are pass
ing the good 

things on to you
Every Saturday 

evening at 4 
o’clock, we will 

have a little fun
be present.

• A dandy pair of 
plaid blankets 

89c
40 to 50 cent plain 

and fancy suit
ings 
29c

Ladies Lisle Hose 
18c, 15c and 10c
Ladies Rayon 
Silk Hose Only 

23c
Extra Heavy 

Cheviot Shirtings 
9c

: New Numbers in 
: Ladies Felt Hats 

$1.00
Men’s Hats 

$1.50 $1.95 $2.50 
$2.95 and $5.00

Children’s 
Sweaters 

50c to $1.25
Men’s Sweaters 

59c to $3.95
Mett’s Wash 

Pants
50c to $1.50

Men’s Blue Work 
Shirts

33 l-3c to 75c
| Men’s heavy W in

ter Unionsuits 
59c

; Boys’ Scout Work 
Shoes, only 

$1.25
Men’s Overalls 

(Blue or Stripe) 
50c

! Full and Complete 
line of Ladies’ 

Slippers 
$1.49 Up

Wonderful Values 
In Ladies’ Coats 

$5.75
New Things in 
Ladies’ Dresses 
$1.00 to $9.75

W. E.
Petty
Sell For
SELL FOR CASH



GREAT COLLECTION OF 
CIRCUS RELICS

Harry Hertzberg, of San 
Antonio, ha« perhaps the 
greatest collection o f circus 
relics in the world. The col
lection consists of posters, 
letters, programs, heralds and 
pictures of noted circus own
ers and performer«, ns well as 
gome of their prized posses
sions.

Mr. Hertzberg was nearly 
twenty years in gathering 
this collection of circus relics. 
On# o f the oldest posters in 
the collection is that of the 
Rickett’s Show; it dates hack 
to the eighteenth century. 
This show was advertised to 
exhibit in Philadelphia, where 
President George Washing
ton was living at the time, 
and on the poster is a line 
stating that "The President 
and his Lady will honor the 
circus with their company 
this evening.”

The collection shows that 
the early circus poster artists 
were by no means the equals 
of the present-day artists in 
picturing the glories of the 
"coming circus.”  Few thrill
ing pictures adorned the pos 
tors o f the early days, and 
the few that were used were 
not worthy to he compared 
with the flaming posters 
which now herald the coming 
of a “ mighty, marvelous ex
hibition." and beforo which 
the youth of the country 
stand enraptured. The flam
ing posters and wealth of ad
jectives used to tell of the 
coming o f the great exhibi
tions appear to have been 
originated by the greatest of 
all showmen, Phineas T. 
Ramum, including letters 
written by him to Schuyler 
Colfax, Vice President of the 
United States, General Win
field Scott and Rev. T. De
witt Talmedge. The letter to

A SALT LAKE IN TEXAS
An Edinburg correspondent 

of a Houston paper gives the 
following account of a salt 
lake in Texas:

"A lake with crystal hot-1 
tom, which for 10® years has 
furnished the salt for inhabi
tants of Texas and northern 
Mexico, is located on the Tex
as side of the Rio Grunde be
tween Edinburg and Uay- 
mondville, and is still being 
“ mined” by residents of that1 
•section. No matter how much 
salt is taken out of the luke, 
the supply apparently re
mains inexhaustible, more 
crystals forming to replace 
those hauled away. In this 
the lake may he likened to 
the remarkable salt spring of 
China, from which however, 
the salt ran only he obtained 
from evaporating the water.

"Spades are used to loosen 
the rock from the bottom of 
the shallow Texas lake, where 
it hardens into crystals as 
large as the end of a man’s | 
finger. Th° lake floor is so 
firmly paved with salt that 
five-ton trucks may drive out! 
into its center, load to capac
ity and drive out again safe
ly. The brine, however, cor-. 
rodes the truck wheels and I 
their rubber tires.

“ Ordinarily the salt is spad
ed up into scows, pounded 
with great wooden mallets, 
washed by throwing buckets 
of the clear lake water over 
it, pulled into shore and then 
loaded on trucks. It is sold 
in this State to manufactur
ers of ice cream and other 
similar products.

"Covering between 200 and 
300 acres, surrounded by 
wide, salty sand beaches and 
fringed w ith mesquite, the lake 
has been known for ovpr one 
hundred years as La Sal del 
Key. It is so called because 
the Spanish people for years

A  LITTLE FUN Ï Ï X .T
Life’s Little Surprizes

What a world! To be a valedictorian 
and then get a job working for a fellow 
who dropt out at the eighth grade.

He Holds the CRieen
"What I am today I owe to my wife,” 

he said proudly.
“ Well, what arc you?”  the other 

sneered.
"I'm the husband of the best bridge 

¡»layer in our neighl»wrhood.”

Authentic Information
"Is that an eight or a twelve?" ask

ed the admirer of Mr. HwitchrU'a auto
mobile.

“ Both,” replied Elmer. “ Eight cylin
ders; twelve payments.”

Billy’s Deduction
“ Now I know why he's a watch dog,” 

remarked small Billy after seeing Tow- 
ser turn around several times before 
lying down.

“ W hy?" asked his father.
“ Cause he has to keep winding him

self up,”  replied Billy exultantly.

Genera! Scott asks for one of pai(I a tax to thp KinR of 
the General s well-worn hats, Spain for carting the salt out. 
to be used by Mr. Rarnum in ¡s nPf fpfj by mineral
a collection of the hats of one 
hundred of the world's most 
famous men. A nrw hat was

spring*-. It is located fifty 
miles from the nearest gulf 

. . . waters. The source of the
sent in exchange for the old salt deposits is undetermined.
on£v . . _ , Red Fish Hay, which is the

n 1 1 .6* , notuTst body of water to the
* * lake, is noted for its exceed-'Tom Thumb, the noted mid 

get, include his gun, carriage 
and a cast of his foot.

ingly heavy salt content, hut 
no crystalline salt is found 
on the floor of this bay, nor! 
is any attempt made to pro-< 
cure commercial salt there. 

Great curative powers are

THE CLOSEST G l’ BERNA- 
TORIAL CONTEST

Tiic very close race in the J  I
run-off primary for Governor credited to the water, espe- 
in August led many to say, daily for skin disease, and 
and some papers to print, many bottles of the water are 
that this was the closest race carried away to be used mrd- 
for Governor in the history icinallv. I
of the State, but this was not 
correct. It was indeed a very

"A cup of the lake water 
will yield half a cup of salt

close race, the difference in when boiled. Waders in the 
the vote cast for Mirnm A. lake find that salt creeps up 
Ferguson and that cast for to their knees in powdery 
Koss A. Sterling being only form, even though they do 
about 3,500, though nearly a not enter the water above 
million votes were polled, but their ankles.''
there have been closer races --------------------
for this high office in Texas. STATKS <;|\KN FI LL A l ’ - 
home of the close races were: x , i #» i, i t \ i v  u i - n wGeorge T. Wood, elected THOKin IN Kr.DIS-
Oovernor over his opponent TRKTING
by a majority of 2,048 votes When the Legislature of 
in 1847. Texas takes up the work of

P. H. Bell, elected by a ma-1 redistricting the State enn- 
jority of 1556 votes in 1849. g ress ion a lly  at the coming 

But the closest race for the January term, it can do so 
office of Governor of Texas wjth knowledge that it 
was 1881. There were three has full authority in the mat- 
candidates that year, and a (Pr entirely independent of 
plurality vote elected. F. R. the Federal government.
Lubbock received 21,854 votes. 
Edward Clark 21,730, and T. 
J. Chambers 13,759. In spite 
of the closeness of the vote.

Some question had arisen 
as the Federal government’s 
right to interfere, provided 
the districts were not corn-

resigned following the seces 
sion qf Texas from the Union.

OLD RELICS EXHIBITED 
AT WICHITA FALLS 

Many interesting relics of 
early Texas days were on ex
hibition in a museum at the 
Golden Anniversary Celebra
tion of Wichita Falls, which 
was celebrated in the latter 
part of September

A relic tnat attracted much 
attention was a castiron bat- 
tleax used by Vasques de 
Coronado in 1536 when he 
made a second exploration in
to the North American con
firent from Mexico. A pistol 
used by Quanah Parker, a 
tomahawk used by Daniel 
Boone, a surveying compass 
belonging to Abraham Lin
coln and gavels fashioned 
from walnut logs cut 102 
years ago and used in con
struction of Shawnee Mis
sion also were shown. This 
mission was the pioneer Meth
odist missionary station west 
of the Mississippi

ter of shaping their congres
sional districts.

The Supreme Court decis
ion was in a Mississipppi 
case. The high tribunal up
held the redistricting in Mis
sissippi and declared regula
tions imposed in the Federal 
reapportionment act of 19111 
were no longer in force under 
the reapportionment act of 
1929 the representation of Mis
sissippi in the House was re-1 
duced by Congress from eight 
to seven members. Inl932the 
Mississippi Legislature redis
tricted the State by combin
ing the old Seventh and 
Eighth districts Into a now 
Seventh, leaving the other 
districts unchanged. This wns 
unsatisfactory to some of the 
citizens of the State and the 
question was carried to the 
Supreme Court of the United 
States for final decision. The 
State of Texas ia expected to 
be redistricted congresslonal- 
|y at the next session of the 
Legislature which will eon. 
vene in January.

Daughter— I’ll bet you never saw 
dancing like this when you were young, 
dad.

Father— Yes, once; but the place was 
raided before ten o’clock.

Better Step On It
“ Fa.” said the kid, “ what is meant 

by being ’twixt the devil and the deep 
sea?”

“ It is a position a man is in, son, 
when the traffic cop signals to stop and 
the backseat driver orders him to go 
ahead,” replie«! his dad.

Travel Note
"Does the giraffe get a sore throat 

if he gets wet feet?”
“ Yes, but not until the next week.”

Feter Puzzles Fop
“ Fa,” said little Peter, “ what is it 

that occurs once in a minute, twice in 
a week and yet only once in a year?" 

“ I give it up, son. What?”
"The letter V  "

The Mother o’ Pearl
“ You’re looking bad, old man,” said an 
acquaintance to Browne. "What’s the 
trouble?”

“ Domestic,”  answered Browne.
“ But you always said that your wife 

was a pearl,” remarked the friend.
“So she is,” returned Browne sorrow

fully. “ It’s the mother o’ pearl that’s 
the trouble.”

Tommy Knew
The teacher had asked Tommy to 

spell "responsibility,” which he did.
“ Now, can you tell me the meaning 

of that big word, Tommy?" she asked.
"Yes’m, replied Tommy. "If I had 

only four buttons on my trousers and 
two would come off all the responsi
bility would hang on the other two 
buttons.”

Harmony in Heaven
An inquisitive old lady was always 

asking her minister questions. One 
day the persistent lady asked: "Mr.
Blank, can you tell me the difference 
between a cherubim and a seraphim?” 

The minister thought deeply for a 
minute and then replied: “ Well, they
had a difference madam, but they have 
made it up.”

Upstairs Came Down
..A  little girl went into a large hard
ware store and had her first ele\ator 
ride.

“ How did you like it?" asked her 
father.

"Well, it was so funny, daddy,” 
answered the child. "We went into a 
little house, and the upstairs came 
down!”

The Hay Made the Difference
Up near Hiawatha a motorist got 

caught on a narrow road behind a load 
of hay that refused to turn aside.

“ Hey, there!” he yelled, "pull out and 
let me pass.”

"Oh, I dunno as I am in any hurry." 
came a voice from the front of the 
wagon.

“ You seemed in a hurry to let that 
fellow* in a wagon pass.”

“ That’s because his horses wuz eatin’ 
my hay," said the farmer. “ There ain’t 
no danger of you eatin* it.”

Commas Are Important
A pupil was having trouble with 

punctuation and was being called down 
by the teacher.

"Never mind, sonny.” said the visit
ing school hoard president, consolingly, 
“ it’s foolish to bother about commas 
They don’t amount to much anyway.”

"Elizabeth Ann,”  said the teacher 
quietly, to a small girl in the class, 
“please write this sentence on the 
board. The president of the board says 
the teacher is a fool.’ Now,” she con
tinued, "put a comma nfter board and 
another after teacher."

there is nothing on record to paft amj contiguous, contain- 
show that then* was a con-1 jng- afl nearly as possible an 
test in the courts. Lublcock’s PqVlai number of inhabitants, 
plurality over Clark was 124. but a recent decision of the 
Hark had served out th< Supreme Court of the United 
term to which Sam Houston states gav»> unrestricted free- 
was elected, Houston having j orn t„ the States in the mat-

P ou Itry Facts

\\ hat Hobby Sang
Mother—"Bobby, did you do any

thing besides eat at the school picnic?”
Bobby—“ Yes, Mummie, we sang a 

hvmn called, ‘We Can Sing. Full Though 
V.. B, • "

Inquiries revealed that the title of 
the hymn was. "Weak and Sinful 
Though We Be.”

A Chinese newspaper contains this 
letter from an applicant for work: "Sir: 
I am Wang . . .  I can drive a type
writer with good noise and my English 
is great . . . My last jab has left itself 
for me. for the good reason that the 
large man has dead. It was of no fault 
of mine. So, honorable sirs, what about 
it? If I can be of big use to you, I will 
arrive on some date that you shall 
guess.”

Some Jump
An Irishman, who had been in Alaska 

told the following story:
“ I landed me boat on an island. I 

went ashore and when I got up to about 
the middle of the island I met the big
gest bear I ever see in my life.”

"There was one tree on the island 
and I made for that tree. The nearest 
limb was a big one which was about 
twenty feet from the ground, and t 
jumped for it.”

Somebody listening to the story said, 
“ Did you make it?”

The Irishman replied. "I didn’t make 
it going up but I caught it coming
down.”

Increasing Egg Production Hr Artificial Light
In the fall and win

ter the period of <i*v- 
light is comparatively 
short. Artificial illum
ination makes the day* 
longer, the fowls eat 
more feed, lay many 
more eggs and any in
crease d u r i n g  t h e  
month« when eggs are 
high prtred is highly 
profitable. This prac

tice Is recommended for laying stork, but not 
for the breeding pen*.

When to ! ’*• I.lghta
Careful experiment* Indicate that the best 

time to use artificial lights is all through the 
winter month* until about March, There Is 
some difference o f opinion regarding the time 
o f day to use them. There are three different 
methods, a* follows;

1. The lights are turned on an hour or 
two before daylight and again In the evening 
before dark, malting a twelve-hour day for 
the hen.

2. l ights are turned on only In the even. 
Ing before It gets »lark and remain on to give 
the hena the same number o f work hours as 
mentioned above,

S. The lights are turned on In the morning, 
onlyi usually about four-thirty oYInrk and 
turned o ff  as soon as there ia enough day
light for the hens to see.

Of the above plans, the latter appear« to be 
the he*». When used In the evening tha lights 
muat be dimmed for a whlla before turning 
them off, otherwise the hens cannot aea tha 
war tha tonal ajul many will rooet on tha

DEVELOPMENT OF TEXAS 
OIL INDUSTRY

Think of it! In the year 
1897 the production of crude 
oil in Texas wan only 6,500 
barrels, and that was fur in 
excess of the production in 
any previous year.

In the year 1931, under 
proration which allowed but 
a slight portion of the possi
ble production, Texas produc
ed 330,720,000 barrels.

The first people to receive 
benefit from oil in Texas were 
the Indians. The Red men 
did not profit physically. Al
ways on the lookout for reme
dies for ills of the flesh, when 
they found a blue-black 
greasy water in the depres
sions among the rocks in 
Brazoria county, they were 
quick to ascertain the medi
cinal value thereof and found 
that it had curative proper
ties. White settlers saw the 
same greasy water and im 
mediately sought to turn it 
to financial profit, and in 1866 
several shallow wells wer 
drilled in Nacogdoches coun
ty. There was very small 
production from these wells, 
and no established market for 
the product, and those who 
had hoped to grow rich 
through oil production soon 
turned to other pursuits.

In 1877 an interest in 
was developed, which has

Corns
Lift Right Out!

EKE.KZONE riots it! But* the corn 
to sleep -deadens all pain— and 
soon makes it so loose in its bed 
o f flesh that it lifts right out! 
Hard corns or soft all are quickly 
ended by FKEKZONE. Calluses, 
too. Get a bottle at any drug 
store and walk in comfort!

FREEZONE
HOME CANNING DOUBLED 

IN TEXAS
Mias Lola Blair, Nutrition- 

i«t in the Texas A. & M. Col
lege Extension Service, says 
home canning in Texas has 
already doubled this year 

¡over last year if comparative 
oil figure« from scattered coun
in, ties are representative for the

The End of a Perfect flock
It was about bedtime, so Enoch Per

kins started to wind the clock while hi« 
wife was fastening the windows.

Suddenly his wife jumped at the 
sound of a crash which came from the 
kitchen. She hurried there and found 
the clock in pieces on the floor.

"Enoch,”  she said, “ What have vou 
done?”

“ Maria.’’ he said, “ I have smashed 
that clock to smithereens.”

She said. "Enoch, you ought to be 
ashamed of yourself. Why did you 
smash that fine old reliable clock that 
we have had with us for the thirty-two 
years of our married life?”

He said, "Dammit Maria, for thirty- 
two years I have wound that clock every 
single night. I have just discovered 
that it is an eight-day clock.

By F. W. KAZMEIER
Pnoltry Breeder. Br»ss. Th i s

creased as the years have 
rolled on. making many rich 
and sending many into the 
mire of bankruptcy. During 
that year, a company while 
drilling for water at Corsi
cana, found showings of oil.
This created an interest and 
soon a drill was going down in 
search of the liquid gold. The 
first well in the Corsicana 
field came in on October 15.
1895, with a production of 
two and nnc-half barrels per 
day. Other drillers soon 
drilled deeper and at a depth !pd totaled 
of 1.640 feet obtained a well 132.000,000 
that yielded 22 barrels a day.
Other wells were drilled in 
the same field and at the 
close of 1817 the Corsicana 
field w as go» si for 6,560 bar
rels a year.

Texans, however, received 
their first tip of the great- canning in 
ness of her oil deposits early jtion agent 

iin 1961. On'January 10 
I that year the great Lucas 
gusher at Beaumont tame in

state as a whole. A check
up in these counties compar
ed to a similar count made at 
the san 11 Une .aft year 
showed 3,279,244 tin cans and 
glass jars used up to that 
time in 1932, to 1,770,850 used 
for the same period in 1931. 
This is an increase of 85 per 
cent. The figures were based 
on dealers’ rep»»rts of tin cans 
and glass jars sold.

Canning for 1931 in about 
126 counties where demon
stration agents were employ - 

a little more than 
containers, which 

led to an unofficial estimate 
of 50,000 containers canned 
in the State as a whole. If 
the final reports made by 
home demonstration agents 
this year bear «nit the pre
liminar« check mentioned.

home demonstra- 
counties will run 

(,f  |m«>rr than 50,600,000 contain
ers this season, and the total 
for the State may be expected1 Iand thr.tw the whole Stat. to nearly reach, or perhaps 

into a fever o f excitement . ' I)aH-s the million mark.
The Lucas gusher, from a HI
depth of non  feet, spouted t**TI D  ̂ IN’G ( OITON MAR* 
petroleum 2no feet into th* KKTING IN TEXAS 
air. and people rushed to Because of the importance 
famed Spindle Top field fr»m Texas in the world cotton 
all sections of Texas, and oth- industry, three members of 
or States, to makr tlinr in- the Koval Kffvptian I^K^tion 
vestments and lay thrfounda- at,<' studying eotton market- 
tion of their fortunes. O l  h e r  ing at the 
fields—Sour Lake. Ba t s o n , I d o i ng

fleer. I'im m rri or red lights should be pro
vided for this purpose.

Kind nf Lights to t ’ se
Of th* three Important wsy* of providing 

artificial illumination, electric light* are un
doubtedly the beet, a« they Involve loss work, 
better light and less danger from fire. Anoth
er great advantage 1« that they ran be Install
ed to work automatically. The home lighting 
plant*, such as Pelco and others, are now 
featuring electricity for lighting hen houses. 
We have found that one 40 to SO watt light 
Is sufficient for 100 hens on the basis o f 300 
square feet o f floor space f»»r 100 hons. On 
farm* where eleetrlelty Is not available, other 
methods ran be used. One gasoline lamp Is 
usually sufficient for 100 hens, but, with kero
sene lamps you must use reflectors and allow 
four lamps for every 100 hen*. Insufficient 
light* reuses hen* to roost as soon as It gets 
dark, or tf the lights sre used In the m om - 
Ing they will not romo o ff the roost. The 
light must, be strong enough an the hen* ran 
see to eat.

Fowls under artificial Illumination should 
lie fed somewhat differently from the usual 
practice, Grain must be fed while the light* 
sre In use, especially In the beginning, t<. keep 
the hens o ff  the roost It Is Important that 
everything be fed so as to get the hen* to 
eteri Is* and to keep them healthy under these 
more or leas unnatural conditions, All drink
ing vessels, dry mash h»ippers and green food 
should lie on stands two feet shove t ie  ground, 
so they must eserclse to get. It. It Is useless 
to keep hens up with artificial Illumination If 
they are not given something to eat, Lights 
alone will not make hens lay, Thay must be 
fed an egg-making ration, l ights only help 
to make more egg* when all outer things are 
provided

Saratoga. Fotrolin. Humble, 
etc.— followed in quick suc
cession. and during the year 
1905, the production of oil in 
Texas jumped to 28,136.000 
barrels.

Since that time many great 
field« have come in. in vari
ous sections of the State. 
Many of these fields have 
been pumped dry. leaving the 

!towns which they built up 
somewhat desolate, hut many 
others are in the full flower 

'o f pr»>durtion.
In 1928 Texas became the 

leading oil producing State in 
the Union, a lead which she 

,«till retains. A new all-time 
record for any State in the 
Nation was established in 
1931. when Texas produced 
330,726,000 barrels, a figure, 
exceeding the combined out 
put of all producing States in 
the Union, leaving out t'ali- 
fornin, and which represents 
a total almost pqual to tho an 
nual quantity produced by all 
foreign countries. Figures of 
American Petroleum Institute 
show that at the present time 
the State is producing ap- 

j proximalely 40 per cent of 
the Nation’s output.

University of Tex- 
8 year's research 

work under the Director of 
the Bureau of Business Re
search.

The men are connected 
with the Department of Agri
culture of the Egyptian Gov
ernment and have been on 
leave fer several years study
ing the cotton industry in 
major producing countries. In 
addition to studying English 
in schools of their own coun
try the representatives have 
spent several years in schools 
and universities of England 
and France. Their proposed 
itinerary includes Germany 
and other European coun
tries.

—*PAG£

LARGEST AND SMALLEST 
COUNTIES IN TEXAS

The largest county in Tex
as Is Brewster. According to 
the Census Bureau the area 
of this eounty is 3,798,460 
acres, which is equlvelant to 
5,935 square miles. How
ever, the county has been 
surveyed and Its area report
ed at 6,137 square miles; it 
is believed that the census 
failed to account for some of 
the land belonging to the 
county.

Three States of the Union 
— Rhode Island, Delaware and 
Connecticut, are smaller than 
Brewster county,

Rockwall Is the smallest 
county In Texas, containng 
only 95,360 acres, or 149 
square miles,

>

MAYFAIR
E I G H T H  and  S A I N T  C H A R L E S  

a n d

LENNOX
N I N T H  s o d  W A S H I N G T O N

S T . L O U I S
In the very cen ter o f  
thing*. Just e step from 
the*tre,chopping end busi- 
neet district. Admittedly 
offering more pertonat 
room comforts snd refine
ments than sny oth er 
hotels in Ssint Louis. And 
any Saint Louisan will tell 
you that these new hotel* 
are decidedly the piece* to 
dine In St. Louis.

Omfm SKs*
Mail» f «it««» Ssn,«

OPERATED I T Hi l t *  HOTEL ETETEM

.« J

%
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T E X A S  F A R M  N E W S
More sheep were market

ed at Fort Worth last year 
than ever before in one 
year. This year the million 
mark was passed early in 
August, and that number 
lid not arrive last year un
til six weeks later.

Four years ago 25 club 
boys be if an raising regis
tered pigs in Camp county. 
The county agent reports 
that since that time h«>gs 
on Camp county farms 
have increased 50 per cent 
in i.umber and 25 per cent 
in quality.

While the a vera iff loss of 
young turkeys in Colorado 
county this year is said to 
run from 20 to 75 ja r cent. 
Marcus Schindler has kept 
his losses to less than 5 per 
cent. His investment was 
an early worming, w hich he 
.says kept his loaaea under 
the figure named.

Texas rice production for 
1952 is estimated at 8,601,- 
000 bushels, which is 2,- 
052.000 bushels less than 
was produce«! in 1931. 
.ouisiana leads the States 

in the production of rice, 
followed bv Texas, Arkan- 
-as and California in the 
order name«!.

According to the last sur 
vey of the United States 
Agricultural Department 
the wh*at acreage this fall 
is about .‘19,805,01)0 acres, 

<compare«! with 40,172,000 
acres sown last fall, and 
43,526,000 acres sown in 
the fall of 1930. The wheat 
acreage is approximately 
one per cent lower than the 
acreage sown last fall, and 
8.5 per cent lower than the 
area seeded in the fall of 
1930. In Texas the acreage 
is about 3 per cent lower 
than the acreage sown last 
fall.

I

There has been a decline 
in the horse and mule popu
lation in some western 
counties, on account of the 
increased use of tractors, 
but several of the western 
c«>unti«*s r«»port that thei 
horses and mules are com-! 
ing back. Dallam county, 
for example, rep«irts that it 
has more horses and mules, 
than it had in 1929; this is| 
shown by t h e  records.! 
There was a loss in 1930.1 
but the loss was regained; 
the following year and the 
number is greater now than, 
ever before.

Trembles, or alkali dis
ease, symptoms of which 
are identical, are caused by 
live itock eating whit«« 
snake r«x>t or rayless gol- 
denrod in the late summer 
and fall, says the United 
States Department of Ag
riculture in a warning to 
keep stock away from these 
two weeds. Rayles golden- 
rod, or jimmy weed, occurs 
in Western Texas, New 
Mexico and Arizona; white 
snakeroot is widely dixtrib- 
ute«l in Kastern United 
States and as far west as 
Minnesota. Nebraska, Okla
homa and Louisiana. Trem
bles is also known as milk 
sickness, and young ani
mals or persons drinking 
milk from affected animals 
may also develop the dis
cus«*. Neither w e e d  is 
sought by animals, but is 
eaten only when desirable 
food is lacking. Stock kiss
es may be greatly reduce«! 
by handling animals so thut 
they do not graze where 
these plants are abundant. 
No effective cure is known 
for affect«*d animals, but 
use of purgatives or laxa
tives. such as Epsom salts 
or raw linseed oil. often 
gives relief.

There will be a calf show in 
Coleman next spring for 4-1! 
club boys. It will be held just 
before the F«»rt Worth Fat 
Stock Show. The best calves 
will r«*c«iv«* tlir Slot* pri'e 
money offered by the busi
ness concerns of Coleman. 
Thirty-three calves are now 
on feed and C. V. Robinson, 
county agent. exp«*cts more 
calves to go into 4-H club lots.

In many counties of West-i One of the largest st«»ers 
ern Texas the farmers are that has been markete«! at 
using more horse and mule Fort Worth in some time was 
power than for sev«*ral years mark«*ted a few we«*ks ago by 
in their farm operations. Th«* W. B. Williams, of Dublin, 
tractors are largely being put The steer was purchased from 
aside, and as a consequence| R. S. Lane, of near Dublin.

Charles Hamilton, a Knox 
county farmer, bought 535 
lambs last fall to feed for 
market. He fed only feed 
grown by himself, which in
cluded wheat, milo, barley, 

II.*

grow
farm
d uce

On the farm of J. It. Goss, 
in Fannin an«l Lamar coun
ties, 4.200 acres of one kind 
of cotton was grown this 
year. It is the intention to 

the same cotton on this 
next year, and also in- 
all the farmers in the 

community to grow the same 
variety. Samples taken from 
this cotton showed the lint to 
be one and one-sixteenth inch 
staple. Only tin.- kind of 
cotton was ginntnl on the Goss 
gin this year, and aliout 45.- 
000 bushels of pure seed are 
available for planting.

the farmers 
horses and 
grade.

are raising more 
mules of better

sudan and alfalfa, lie mar- 
The steer was a five-year oldlketed the lambs after fe«*d- 
antl had b«*en in a f«*«*d lot for ling them ninety days. After 
seventeen months. The steer 1 allowing full value for all 
weighed 2,020 jHiunds and|fe«‘d. and good wages for all 
sold for 51 * cents a pound. his work, he netted $124

; from the feeding.Shall we say "molasses’ or, 
syrup when sp«*aking of the 
popular sw«*t ts from sweet j
cane? It all depends. If th1* . . . , ----------— .......................... -
syrup is a by-products of pnnlucer of w heat among have been warned against a pol

ls the counties of lexas, senous weed growing in the 
~ that grain on 75

Ochiltm* county is the big Southwestern r a n c h m e n

sugar making, then it
“ molasses.” but if the syrup 
is made from sorghum or 
similar canes wherein all th« 
plants sugars are contained, 
then it’s syrup.

growing that grain on in per 
cent of its 9(81 sections of 
land. While there was al
most a failure of the wh«*at 
crop this year due to lack of 
rain, about the same acreage

Disgusted w ith the low 
market price of frying 
chickens the farm women 
c f Titus county turned to 
canning fryers instead of 
selling them on the market. 
In doing this they doubled 
the value of their chickens, 
so the home demonstration 
agent reports. One woman 
gain«*d $3.09, exclusive of 
labor, by canning 22 fryers.

The annual Poultry Show 
of the Llano County Poul
try Association w ill lx* held 
at Llano N<wemb«*r 7 and 
8. These exhibitions are al
ways largely attendis! and 
rr«*ate great interest among 
the poultry raisers of that 
section. Paul Cunyus and 
K. Holmgreen, poultry spe
cialists from the Extension 
Service o f A. & M. Colleg«* 
«»f Texas, will be present 
and will give demonstra
tions on the proper grading 
and marketing of birds.

—
Thm* young ladies of i 

West Texas are paving 
their way through Texas 
Woman’s Co!l«*ge, Fort 
Worth, with products of I 
the farm. All of the ex
pense. including board.! 
room, tuition and fees, is so1 
paid. On opening day th«' 
young ladies arrived on the 
school campus with a trail
er full «»f jams, jellies, can- 
ned meats, preserves and 
pickles, etc., as a down pay
ment. From time to time 
their parents will send 
dresse«! chickens. m«*ut, etc.!

Lamar county reported 
more than f««ur times as 
many permanent pasture 
demonstrations umler the 
<iim*tion of the county 
agent up t«> Septemlx-r 1, 
1932, than any other coun
ty in the State. The small
est return per acre report- 
e<! was $4 64. which was 
reported by C. P. Grant, of 
lb*port, who has a total 
pasture acreage of 75 acres 
on which he grazed an av
erage of more than 38 head 
o f livestock per day. The 
largest return per acre re
ported was by K«!gar Little, 
of Cavineas, who grazed an 
average of more than 18 
i.ead per day on a pastur« 
of three acres. His return 
was $54.74 per acre All re
ports cover«*«! receiving an 
estimated total of a period 
of six months.

T h e  organized «fftirts; 
anti close study of home 
problems have enableti the 
farm women in many coun
tits in Texas to materially 
r«*duce the expenses of liv-j 
ing. and at the same time 
add to the comforts and 
pleasures of t h e  home. 
Many farm homes are now- 
on a cash basis that were; 
never so happily condition- 
«*«1 l»efore. Through the 
strict keeping of accounts 
the women have learned ex
actly what home expenses 
are, and increasing the, 
number of niark«*tahle com
modities they have largely, 
increased the revenue com-j 
ing to the familv. Here is a 
splendid report from one 
county: The county Hgent 
of Dawson county reports’ 
that seven members of the 
Wilson Club of that county 
made a saving of $76 90 in 
making 64 garments for 
their families, and «*ight 
memliers of the Patricia 
Club report a saving of 
$*104.13 by using modern 
methods in making the 
family clothing. The foun-l 
iatioti pattern is the device 
that has been most helpful1 
in making clothing, the 
members of these clubs * 
say. i

Speaking of good beef, 
and how to ha\e it. Roy W. 
Snyder, meat specialist in 
the Extension Servic«* at 
Texas A & M. College, 
says: “ Juicy steaks, tend«*r. 
tasty meat, comes only 
from high quality animals. 
an«l to get such a finish a 
calf should be fed at least 
90 to 150 days. Then* is no 
magic in canning that can 
change a scrubby, imma
ture rough an«l ranpv «*alf 
into choice beef. A calf that 
has had milk and good 
grazing will be acceptable 
but can b«> much improved 
by fe«*«ling. A practical 
m«thud is to feed calves 
<>ats, shcll«Hl corn t»r milo 
bt*fore w eaning. To a ween
ed calf in a dry lot supply 
all the hay it wll eat. all 
the fattening banls. such as 
shell« «1 corn, cru*h«*d ear 
corn or milo heads it will 
eat without scouring, and 
one to one and a half 
pounds per day of cotton
seed meal, or a limited 
amount of eottonseed, not 
to exceed two and a half 
pound.- daily. At the start 
a «alf will consume about 
two pounds of grain per 
day, and this will gradually 
increase to ten or twelve 
pounds per day. A beef- 
bred animal should be fat
tened if possible. It yields 
more choice thick muscles 
than a dairv-bred animal; 
lays on fat through the lean 
muscles, thereby increas
ing tenderness; yields a 
superior white, crisp fat; 
and th. lean muscles are a 
bright, attractive red color. 
Fatten the best animal 
available, regardless of 
whether it is stPer or heif
er Heifers fatten a little 
luicker. but few people can 
tell the difference in the 
'•arcasses. Always select for 
killing a thriftv animal, 
and never one that is losing 
weight.

J. R. Sheriff, of Bailey 
county, reports that he pro
duced eggs last April at a 
f«H*«l cost of 3.2 cents per 
dozen. His flock of 295 Leg
horn hens laid during the 
month 4.700 eggs, on a ration 
of milo. hegari, mash and 
skim milk. The t«»tal cost of 

was $12.50. The eggs 
marketed at an average! 
of 7.72 cents a dozen , 

making a total «>f $30.65. and 
leaving a profit of $18.15.

How long will a duck live 
and how long will it lay eggs? 
This paper can’t answer the 
question, and probably no one 
else can. but there is a duck 
which has been in one family 
near Stanford, Kentucky, f«>r 
twenty years. And the re
port cam«* about six weeks 
ago that the duck was still 
laying eggs.

Odessa section. It has proven, 
according to J. J. Bayless of 
the government experiment 
station at Balmorhea, very 
deadly to cattle. Several teats 
have b«‘en m ade. Til«* S«*eds 

in wheat has been planted. contain a deadly purplish 
and b«*tt«*r yields and prices j ujco> which it is said has 
are confidently looked for- ki||«.«l many cattle west of the 
ward to next year. \\ heat, pecOH rjVcr. 
growers of that section look
upon wheat as about the best 
pasture there is for cattle. A saving in seed cost of 

$30,000 is in prospect for cot
ton farmers in sev«*ral Gon
zales communities, where the 
pure seed from a one variety 
cotton block is to be sold. The 
county agent says that under 

In 1920 there were ten mil- South’s gr«*at staple crop base!agreement with the co-op- 
lion more people on the farms their hop«*s for profitable »rating Greenville r«*deral
than ther«* w«*r«* in the cities production in the future, for Stutinn, tilt* larm-

it is well known that the CJ* ^l}! Iheir pure seed at 
South can and will continue ,o1* m1** Pr,5’es where farmers
to produce irmre cotton than a™ "»*« for on e -v a r ie ty
the world now uses, and -« i  blocks.

Slowly 
uses are 
ton. In 
cotton

but steadily new- 
being found for cot
an enlarged use for 
protiucers of the1

f eed 
were 
price

Sudan and sorghum hay are 
slightly superior to cotton 
x«*«*d hulls as the roughage for 
growing dairy heifers, ac
cording to O. (\ Copeland, 
dairyman at the Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station. 
It is the prevailing practice in 
the cotton areas to allow the 
voung dairy animals access to 
pastures whenever available, 
but usually these pastures 
furnish only a small part of 
the feed required, hence it is 

i necessary to feed some grain 
and roughage to maintain 
normal growth of the ani
mals. Not enough hay is 
produced to supply all of the 
roughage that is needed, and 
because eottonse«*d hulls are 
so abundant, they are fre- 
quently use«l as a substitute 
f«>r the hay. Mr. Copeland 
reports that heifers fed hay 
averagt* 50 |>ounds heavier at 
21 months ol«l than heifers 
fed cottonseed hulls. The 
more rapid gr««wth of the 
heifers f*'d hay over the 

heifers fed cottonseed hulls 
was made under one year of 
age. Animals two years old 
or over made just as rapid 
growth when fed cottonseed 
hulls ns when fed hay. Dif
ferences in growth between 
the heifers fed cottonseed 
hulls and those fed hay can 
be explained by the fact that 
hay is higher in food value 
than cottonseed hulls, and if 
more grain is fed when cot
tonseed hulls are used as the 
roughage, just as good growth 
ran be expected a.i when bay 
Is used with a smaller amount 
of grain.

in the United States. To«lay 
there ar«* ten million more 
pe«»ple in the cities than on 
the farms. Industry in the 
cities in its present condition 
can not support this increased 
population. Industry, over- 
expanded during the war 
v«*ars anil in the boom years 
«¡nee the war, is not likely 
for a long time to get back to 
where it was in those times. 
In the meantime the millions 
>f unemploy<*d in the cities, 

drawn th«re by a demand for 
industrial and clerical work
ers that nti longer exists, 
must «;ut. The chief hop** of 
millions of idle is in a redis- 
tribution of the population. A 
greater proportion must pro
duce in the country— pnxluco 
their own living.

more
now us«*s, and an 

over-pmluction always means
unprofitable prices. It is en- Texas maintains it uistlnc- 
couraging fo note that a Tex- tion of being the great**st cat- 
as paper company has per-¡tie producing State and the 
footed a process for making a greatest sheep producing 
fine bond paper with a 75 per State in the Union. Accorii- 
cent cotton content. The pa-ling to the 1930 census there 
per is said to compare favor- Were in Texas 5,677,000 head 
ably with high-price bond pa- of «attle and 5,550,000 head 
pers of rag content, and is far of sheep. Yet, aci-orriing to 
superior to the cheap sulphite the same authority Texas
papers. It costs but little 
more than the latter. This 
opens up a new field for the 
use of cotton. Every ton of 
the paper will contain three 
bales of cotton.

The proposed establishment 
of a jx*st free citrus zone in ¡tension Service, takes as his 
th«* Winter Garden area be-1 text a Bible command, ‘ ‘Thou 
came effective a few weeks j shalt not sow thy fields with 
since with the issuance of a mixed seed.”  and then 
quarantine proclamation by|preaches a strong sermon in 
the State Commissioner of buying only pure and approv

ranks thirtv-sei-ond among 
the States in respect to the 
value of domestic animals 
per farm. Texas is even be
low the average of States in 
this respect, the average 
value of animals per farm for 
the country as a whole having 

E. A. Miller, agronomist of been in 1930— the last year 
the Texas A. & M. College Ex-!for which figures are avail

able—$964. while for Texas it 
was only $916. Some of the 
States, such as New Jersey, 
Rhode Island. Vermont, Dela-

Agriculture. Counties com
prising the p«*st free zone are 
Dimmit, Frio. LaSalle, Ma
verick, Zavalla and the north 
half of Wibb. With tin- 59«- 
000 citrus trees now growing 
in the district practically fr«*e

ware and Massachusetts, 
which are regarded chiefly as 

ed seeds. “ Beware of buying manufacturing States, take 
set*! from irresponsible par- rank ahead of Texas in the 
ties," says Mr. Miller. "Be matter of value of live stock 
sure that th«* seed is pure and per farm. The explanation of 
at least carries a tag showing Texas’ low rank in this com- 
th«* per cent of germination, parison probably lies in the 
per cent of weed s«*eds. etc. manner in which live stock is

of pests and disease, as found| There is always risk in buying distributed in this State, and
also in the small number of 
hogs produmi. Texas cat
tle and sheep, together total
ing about 11,000,000 head, 
are found largely on big 
ranches. Thousands of Tex
as farms do not even keep a 
milch cow. Comparatively 
few raise sheep or goats. The 
tractor has replaced many 
horses and mules on the 
plantation, and the develop
ment of good roads in the 
rural districts and the acquisi
tion by almost every farmer 
of an automobile also ac
counts for the decline in the 
number of horses and mules. 
The tenant farming system is 
responsible in part for the re
latively small value of live

in surveys by the I)«*partment 
of Agriculture, the quaran
tine declares trees affect«*«! 
with certain diseases or pests j utation 
a nuisance and provides for ¡days of 
either proper treatment or 
d«*struction. Importation of 
citrus tm*s is prohibited ex
cept by special permission. 
Fumigation with hydrocyanic 
acid gas and dipping in oil 
emulsion solution is requir«*d 
before a State inspector may

se«*d from any trucker or 
peddler who happens along 
and who has no business rep- 

to uphold. In these 
low prices big yields 

are more important than ever, 
and they can only be obtained 
by planting seeds of high- 
yielding strains. The handi
cap of inferior seed cannot be 
overcome by good soil, good 
rainfall and good cultural 
methods, although these fac-

issue special permit tags for ¡tors are very important. Set*d 
entry of trees into the area, ¡that look g«xxl may have a 
Importation of hud woo«! is very poor pedigree, or none 
limited to that properly dip- at all, and may be full of weed 
prd and grnnted a special per- seeds or disease germs. Germ- 
mit. All citrus fruit must be ination alone does not give 
treated to prevent pest dis- a true idea of the value of 
remination before entry. Or-|seed. for it often happens 
nngo trees comprise the bulk that p«x>r seed germinate well 
of the lower Rio Grr.nde Val-j and look good.
ley, where grapefruit is the 
chief citrus product.

way
seed

stock per farm in Texas. As 
The saf«*st a rule tenants do not go in 

is to buy only tagged j largely for the production of 
of known origin.”  lrte stock.

A g a i n  the  T a r i f f  B e c o m e s a D o m i n a n t  I s sue
(Continued From l'ir>  2) 

lx* fore the passage of the Haw-ley-Smoot 
act a committee of the League of Na
tions decided, after careful res«*arch, 
that the American tariff was the high
est of any nation with the single ex
ception of Spain.

Whatever the precise level of its av
erage rates, in comparison with those 
of earlier American tariffs and of con
temporary tariffs elsewhere, it is clear 
that the new hill adopte«! hy Congress 
at the end of its fourteen months' de
bate was more in the nature of a gen
eral than of a "limited" revision. 
By many economists, many exporters 
and many consumers’ organizations, the 
President was urged to veto it. He was 
told that it flatly repudiated his orig
inal proposal; that a further increase in 
protection duties was inconsistent with 
our new position as a creditor nation: 
that the effect of a broad upward re
vision of rates would be to deepen the 
business depression which had begun 
with the stock market panic, some eight 
months ago.

The President’s Attitude
The President, however, disregard«*! 

such counsel and signed the new bill on 
June 17, 1930. He agreed with critics of

the m«*asure that it was “ not perfect,” 
but insiste«! that "no tariff bill • • • 
ever will lx* enacted under the present 
system that will be perfect.” Such "in
equalities and inequitable compromises” 
as appear«*«l in the rm’asun* could lx* ad
justed, he Ixdieved. through "the new- 
flexible provision" carried in the bill. 
This provision reorganized the Tariff 
Commission, but gave it authority not 
greatly different fr«»m that enjoyed un
der previously existing law. The com
mission was authorized to investigate 
coats of production at home and abroad, 
and to recommend increases or de
creases which woukl change rates by not 
more than 5(1 per cent. Approval or dis
approval of these recommendations re
mained in the hands of the President.

In signing the bill, Mr. Hoover de
clared his belief that it was important 
to end "the uncertainties in the busi
ness world which have been added to hy 
the long-extended debate." He felt cer
tain that “ with returning normal condi
tions our foreign trade will continue to 
expand.'*

The Tariff in Action
The confidence thus expressed by Mr. 

Hoover was stated with still more opti
mism by many of his colleagues. Secre
tary Mellon voiced the opinion that the 

4

new law would make "a definite contri
b u t e  to business stability.” Secretary 
of t'ommeroe Lamont believed that it 
would support "our gr«*at and growing 
buying power.”  His assistant. Dr. Julius 
Klein, found in the. "flexible" provision 
a "forward-looking" plan: "Let us hop«* 
that th«* benefit of this example will not 
go unnoticed beyond our borders." In 
the Senate, Mr. Watson, the Republican 
fl«x»r leader, predicted that the new law 
would turn the tide of the depression:

Nevertheless, despite the confidence 
of Republican leaders, both domestic 
and foreign trade were destined, as we 
know now, to continue persistently and 
discouraginglv toward lower levels. In 
June. 1932, electric power production, 
freight car loadings, automobile produc
tion. steel mill output and many other 
indices of business activity had fallen 
from 20 to 80 per cent below the fig
ures for June. 1930. when the new tariff 
law was signed. The decline in the valu«* 
of our export trade is shown In the 
chart accompanying this article. Small 
seasonal fluctuations still appear in the 
line, hut the main trend has plainly been 
downward

The question arises whether the tar
iff itself has been responsible, In whole 
or in part, for these losses at home and
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abroad. D<*m<x-rat̂  and Republicans 
have debated this question at length in 
the campaign. Sharp differences o f opin
ion have developed on two major points.

Effect on Foreign Trade
In Governor Roosevelt’s opinion: 

"The ink on the Hawley-Smoot bill was 
not dry before foreign nations com
menced their program of retaliation. 
Brick for brick they built their walls 
against us. They learned their lesson 
from us.” Betw«»en June, 1930, and 
June, 1932, American exports declined 
from $294,000,0(8) to $115,000,000. 
"These facts speak for themselves.”

To this the Republican reply is that 
foreign nations began the present tariff 
war before the Hawley-Smoot law was 
enacted; that they have recently cur
tailed their purchases in this country, 
not in order to punish us but because 
hard times have destroyed their buying 
power; that a large part of the decline 
in the value of our exports is explained 
by falling prices rather than by loss of 
volume; and that foreign trade, as the 
whole, is holding up about as well as 
domestic industrial production. "Both,’* 
Senator Smoot asserts, "are approxi
mately 35 per cent below the level of 
1928, on a quantity basis,"

I

Effect on Agriculture
Finally, there is the <|uestion of what 

the Hawley-Smoot act has «lone for 
American agriculture. Governor Roose
velt charges that the present tariff has 
injured the farmer by depriving him of 
markets for his products uml by raising 
prices of the things h»> buys, whereas it 
has had no power to raise prices of the 
things he sells, since the value of such 
commodities as wheat and cotton is es
tablished in world markets. "The things 
the farmer buys now cost 9 per i*ent 
above pre-war prices. The things that 
the farmer sells are 43 per cent below 
pre-war prices. The fact is that the 
farmer is hit both ways in consequence 
of the tariff."

President Hoover replies that "the 
very basis of safety to American agri
culture is the protective tarifif on farm

Knxlucts." In his Des Moines sp«*eeh 
e warned the farmers of the Middle 

West that " both corn and wheat could 
l>e sold in New York from the Argen
tine at prices below yours at this mo
ment were it not for the tariff." Veto
ing a Democratic tariff bill in May, be 
assert e«l: "Prices have declined
throughout the world, but to a far 
greater extent in other countries than 
in the United States.



PART OF WOMEN’S LA HO It | 
LAW DECLARED VOID
The Court of Criminal Ap

peal« recently held u portion1 
of the law which was enacted 
several yours ago to prevent 
women from working more 
than nine hours a day, or 
more than fifty-four hours a 
week null and void, on the 
ground that the specific sec
tion of the statute did not fix 
a penalty for violation of the 
act.

The court granted a motion 
for rehearing, set aside a 
judgment remanding the rela
tor and ordered the relator dis
charge*! in the habeas corpus 
case of u citizen of Harris 
county. The defendant was 
charged with keeping women 
laundry workers employed for 
more than fifty-four hours 
weekly. The prosecution was 
ordered dismissed on the 
ground that the specific sec
tion of the Htatute applying to 
the complaint did not affix a 
penalty. The law provides 
that employers shall be sub
ject to prosecution when they 
require women to work more 
than nine hours daily or fifty- 
four hours weekly.

The San Antonio man, who 
had been fined fifty dollars, 
applied to the Court of Crim
inal Appeals for a writ of 
habeas corpus. Some time 
before the court had refused 
a writ but on this occasion it 
granted the motion for a re
hearing and reversed its 
former ruling.

Codifers of the criminal, 
statutes, the court found, had 
failed to include a penalty in 
a section which specifically 
applied to laundry workers 
and directed how their work
ing hours should be arranged. 
The penalty clause o f the I 
statute referred to violation 
of the fifty-four prohibition, 
but omitted the nine hours a| 
day stipulation.

The Lalwir Commissioner 
said his department would 
continue its prosecution of 
violators of the law. He said 
the court’s holding in this 
case was made because the 
prosecution drew the com
plaint under a wrong section 
of the law.

< 0  FO u r Boys andGirls
K f t  tty AUNT HAU Y

A P U Z Z L E  IN P I C T U R E S

MONEY LENDER TAX 
H E L D  VOID

A law known as the money 
lenders occupation tax law, 
which was enacted by the 
Forty-Second Legislature, and 
which placed an occupation 
tax of $150 annually on 
money lenders, and charging 
a fee and brokerage, was re
cently held null and void by 
the Court of Criiminal Ap
peals.

The case upon which the 
decision was rendered came 
up from San Antonio. A citi
zen o f Bexar county had been 
fined in the sum of $15 on a 
charge of violating the brok
erage statute, and uti appeal 
had been taken to the higher 
court, which reversed the de
cision of the Bexar county 
district court and ordered the 
case dismissed.

In his appeal to the higher 
court the Bexar county man 
attacked the caption of the 
act as being violative of the 
constitution. The bill us pass
ed by the Legislature sought 
to amend the occupation tax 
law, and the Court o f Crimi
nal Appeals held that the in
troduction of new’ substantive 
matter in the amendatory 
act as independent legislation 
on a matter not expressed in 
the title of the act and that 
the act is void.

Anu the devil, that deceiv
ed them, was cast into the 
lake o f fire and brimstone, 
where the beast and the false 
prophet are, and shall he tor
mented day and night for ever 
and ever. Kev. 20:10.

'WîBSïrJgrjjjL
ONE FARE

PLUS

Round Trip Wrrk-F.nd 
TICKETS

>n Salt ftrerjr Friday. Satur
day, Sunday, lim it to Krarh 

M arinili Point llrfora 
Midnight Tu«*day.

Writ#
T. H WILHELM

(.•nrral P w «i* r  *|MI
Fort Worth, T t i» i .

FIND THE HIDDEN
MESSAGE

Professor Pickle wit
has u very intereating 
cut-out puzzle which 
contains a concealed 
message.

A« these nine odd- 
shniH'd lettered pieces 
nre arranged they con
tain a message, but it is 
not the original one. Cut 
out the nine pieces, fit 
them together to form 
a disk and the message 
will appear.

Answer to Last Month's 
Puzzle

“ Whale”  Rebus: 1.
Harpoon. 1*. Nantucket, 
an island o f whaling fame. 3. Sperm whale. 
4. Deck, part of a whaling ship.

83-84 Ordie Thompson. Box *¿6, 
Catesvilie, Texas. Age 17.

86- 86 Mrs. Sallie Martin, Ut. 3, 
Troup, Texas. Age 73. Helpless.

87- 88 Wilinouth Watkins, kails, 
Texas. Age 14.

89-90- Lena Mimra, Gen. Del., 
c /o  H. C. Burner, Kloresville, Tex
as. Age 12.

91-92 Murgarett Wallis, Rt. 1,1 
Stroud, <>kla. Age 26. In bed. 
93-94 Miss Beulah Lamb, Rt. 1, 
Box 9, Hazel, Ky. Age 37. In bed.

96- 96 R. C Shaw, Madill, Okla. 
Age 6. In a brace.

97- 98 Mrs. M. B. Edwards,' 
Route 1, Box 17. Ireland, Texas. 
Age 91. In a chair.

99-100 Miss Neil Ball, 257 Thim
ble Mill Lone, Nechelis, Birming
ham, Kngland. Postage—6 cents.

Want Advertisements
READ THEM-You May Find What You Want

DEAREST SUNSHINE FRIENDS:
Here 1 nit at my desk looking out over fields 

ami forests o f gold, red and russet what a 
glorious sight! My heart is fairly bursting 
with happiness and sunshine, which I wish I 
might spread as a mantle over this work- 
worn and weary world.

Here, in our beautiful State o f Texas, nature 
is very generous and gracious. In the fall 
the glorious coloring ihange* from day to 
day, and here on my own door step I am 
watching an even-hanging picture no master 
• an equal. The sun is shining today; the 
hints are fairly bursting their little throats 
with songs of gladne.hs; the bees are busy 
gathering nectar form blooming flowers—  
sunshine is glorious without! Can’t we make 
sunshine glorious within? Lift up your eyes 
unto the heavens, 'whence cometh my help." 
Lift up your eyes and be happy— fill your soul 
with the sunshine o f love. “ Give to the world 
the best thut you have, and the i»e*t will come 
back to you."

1 am hoping to have a wonderful response 
from the re-organization letter. Due to fam 
ily illness Aunt Mary was delayed muon longer 
than she wished to be in sending it out. 
Wouldn’t it lie wonderful if ut least 94% o f 
our members would send in their renewal. 
Oh, it will be very, very hard to do without 
any o f you. W'e will miss you more than you 
can ever know. Every Shut-In will feel your 
absence; every month there will be a missing 
chair in tin- council chambers. We will miss 
your letters, your happy thoughts that make 
an evei lusting chain around the world. W'e 
are sending happy, cheerful thoughts on that 
chain. W'e are trying tc break the fetters 
o f sorrow and despair that hold the world’s 
afflicted, and help their spirits to soar to the 
azure >ky of love and huppiness. Are you 
part o f this great Work? Don't fail us now.

I have missed hearing from a lot o f  you 
that used to write so often. When- are you? 
Can't we hear from you again?

Best o f love and wishes to all the members 
and .Shut-Ins.

(Signed! AUNT MARY. 

SUNSHINE FOR SHI T INS NEWS
There are only a few  letters this month 

How 1 mi"-s hearing frum each o f you. I 
wish that time would permit me to carry on
an extensive correspondence with till my mem
bers; I love to get your letters. I love to 
know about the things you do— the things 
you think your huppiness your sorrow and 
love. I am sure that the Shut-Ins enjoy your 
letters very much indeed.

Nona Dei Bollock, Jonesboro, Texas, writes 
that she would like to hear from all who care 
to write. Last April Nona suffered an illness 
that made school attendance or work impos
sible and now she gets very lonely.

Jennie Lee 1’aschall, Bridgeport, Texas, 
writes that she received a very nice letter 
from Mrs. H. D. Kings’ daughter and that she 
enjoyed it so much. Mrs. Kings' name was 
assigned recently to Jennie Lee Jennie says 
she went up in an airplane and liked it fine. 
So glad to hear from you, dear.

Dtur Aunt I rnnia Rotherniel. Bay Minnette, 
Alabama, writes o f the pleasure she received 
from letter written by  Douglas I*«. Hinton 
and his mother Aunt Emma is doing a great 
work in the club Her poetry is beautiful and 
has been given on several occasions in public 
addresses.

I av erne Gregory. Del .eon. Texas, says she 
f e e ls  that Aunt Mary is already her friend. 
I am so glad o f this, as each member seems a 
very dear part of my own family. I am sure 
thut Laverne's joining o f the club was indeed 
fortunate for the Shut-Ins.

Dear Aunt Agnes Pick, Berkley, California, 
writes of a lovely trip which she enjoyed this 
fall. She and her son went up into the moun
tains among the tall and graceful trees. She 
was enraptured with the glorious moonlight 
and the sparkling sunshine. She made a one- 
day trip to th-- top of Doner Pass Mountain 
which is 7.185 feet high. She tells «if the 
lovely roads and the beautiful «eenery. We 
are glad she had this outing so she can tell 
us and carry us with word pictures along the 
route.

T h e r e  is a letter from Waldine Young, 
Jom’sboro, Texas, one o f our moat faithful 
Shut-Ins, who is sending in the name of an
other Shut-In. There is also a sweet letter 
from Helen Young asking about her mem
bership.

There is a card from Aunt Beulah Lamb, 
Haze! Kentucky who write» o f an accident to 
her sister in which she sustained a broken 
arm and deep flesh wounds. W’e all semi our 
sympathy to dear Beulah and our prayers are 
for the speedy recovery of her sister. Write 
her a letter of comfort.

Then, dear Mrs. Mary Squires. Iredell, Tex
as, writes that sh« hopes all the sunshine 
members are well. She sends love and best 
wishes to all. Mrs. Squires was ill during the 
fall but ws* improving when her letter was 
written We all hope for a most pleasant 
winter for her

That is the extent o f the mail hag this 
month. Hope to hear from more o f you next 
time.

"Ifuppv Though!a"  Corner
Here is poem sent in some time ag.> by our 

own dear Mable Brown. I think It is very 
pretty and I am sure all o f you will say with 
me that it should he in the "H appy Thought" 
corner.

"Sanies"
Smiles are worth so much 
Yet cost us not a penny.
W’e ail love to receive them —
It matter* not how many.

A smile is worth a million 
Whin one U ’lone and blue;
W hen you’re tired and weary 
tout-worn and downhearted, too.

We surely need a smile 
To help and cheer us up.
I f  given by a certain per in 
It's sure to fill our cup.
There is only one thing 
That can i>eat a friendly smi'.e 
It is a kindly, thoughtful deed 
Which reaches down th«- miles.
Smiles and kindness go together;
This I truly think 

• Giving one without the other 
Would he a broken link.

Are You a Member?
Are you a memtn-r o f the Sunshine for 

Shut-Ins Club? If you are not we want your 
membership this month. There are no fee*, 
due* or »isessim-nt* of any kind The club is 
free for all who are readers o f thi- page. W'e 
are trying to spread «unshine into the live* 
o f persons who are not *■> fortunate as wr. 
W'e want to bring the spirit o f love amt sun
shine into the hearts and homes of those who 
are rid«ien or confined to wheelchairs. W'e 
have helped many pass through the shadows 
o f sorrow and suffering with letters of cheer, 
poems, stones, pictures, newspaper clippings, 
etc. Anything that i- o f a cheerful, happy 
nature we have sent them. It has helpe«l 
them to pass happily otherwise cheerless days. 
The work is very great the need is pressing 
and the laborers are few. Come and join us 
in this very happy work and find how much 
real happiness you will create for yourself. 
Simply fill in the membership coupon com
pletely ami mad AT ONCE to Aunt Mary, 
Box 1012. Fort Worth. Texas.

MEMBERSHIP c o l  I'ON 
Sunshine for Shut-Ins Club

| Motto: 1 want to bring happiness toothers, j

| Name .................................................. ................

Address ...............................................................

City

TEXAS HAS TWO WOMEN 
LAW MAKERS

In the next session of th*- 
Texas Legislature there will j 
be two women law-makers— 
one a member of the Lower 
House and one a member of 
the Senate. Each will be 
serving her second term.

Mrs. Sarah T. Hughes will 
be a member of the Lower 
House, having lieen nominat
ed for re-election in the run
off primary, held in August. 
She defeated her opponent by 
a two-to-one majority. Mrs. 
Hughes lives in the city of 
Dallas and represents Dallas 
county in the legislature. 
She has already served one 
term and made a wonderful, 
record. She is the author of 
the minimum wage bill, and] 
also o f women’s working 
hours legislation. She was a 
member of th«* Judiciary, 
Eleemosynary, Education and 
Labor committees.

Mrs. Hughes was born in 
Baltimore, Md. After grad
uating in Goucher College, 
slu- attended Georg«* Wash
ington University in Wash
ington, and received from 1 
that institution her Bachelor 
of Laws degree. While

FA R M S  A N D  R A N C H E S
S r >  i V S i l i  L I / .  for farm lamia, A l* -  
khiiut. izouinimia, Terms 1 /6
Utah, baiane« 10 U> là »«ara. o *.. F LÌJ- 
hK AL L A N D  H A N * . N EW  « »H I.LAN S

T H A I
j  .« <j"  ACK klb iiaii uwiicd, half le t n j .  
haimh inipiuvfuicitla. Fin« tatti«?, il F. 
É,r Ai M ON I Hartley I. a -
SA i ItIFKJK SA LK  Fin« farm. Duttin, 
Oh la. Two gouti brick »L*r*s, Waurtka- 
Okia K«»y ter mb A b u ia . t.U*burnr. 
1« aaa

RK. V A  UH practically ali m eul- 
ti vat tun ; a  cl] iiujuuv*<l on iJcaumuut* 
houilou  highway blu.k land $¿6 par acre. 
Owner. H A DifaMUK fr-*S, Liberty, Tv* 
a» Photic &4.

P O U L T R Y  A N D  E C Q S
: m .ti baby «knit» W

1« rna. Hm r«*d Hocks and 8  € .  H. 1. Rcos 
at reduced prices. Hatch «vary Monday 
aftar first Monday in January. Hi* dis
count on order« b*Mik«d now. IU«km1 tested 
ami eorrccUy hatched. Safa arrival guar> 
nnl**ed Also laying pulieta- W rite for 
price« F'. W. K A/.MK.IKK, lirjrio, Teaas

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
l /h  i ’ AV l ASH tot all old dnaided

jewelry, g jld teeth silver, e tc , etc. Thig 
material must eventually be refuted. You
lo«e Money if you do uot tall

DIRECT TO  TH E  
H LF TN W IY .

loo At KL& SkOU.UU. « ,L cat h. terms F or 
thousands of other bargains, write J. 8 . 
8 iO V h .lt  IM juaen. Arkansas

MlhkdOl Ml
F A R M S i •<* .* l • want a f am
write J. F- Hoiman Fordiand M<>

M I H M H n im
M io S lh h J l’ iT  LANHfc 

lbOO acre« agricultural fruit and 
land, S5.00 p* r acre with pumibtiitira of 
oil and gas. Two wells bring dr.¡led now 
Large Mitsiaairpi gas f>fid already r-tab- 
Jiahrti Investment opportutot*«* unca 
cell'd  4 n t »  mr I* H i 'K K h lN S  G ull-
port Mtaslmaippi

( O lD M A D O
W O N liF .K F T 'f. hetgam  640 err«« 1* 
mile« «aat of Trinidad, <*riurado on g s  
»truetor. 10 gas writ* producing gasoline 
from $76.000 no plant, two rigs in fieid 
drill.ng W ill furnish Oeo.ogual Map if 
interested <»and wheat land, if farny*d

Ma«, o 
W orili 
Arcad«
w u / th.

capre«« 
•Smelling 

1 lace,
'ieaaa.

any quantity to Furl 
A Kt lining Co., U1M 

established I'JXZ. Fort

MK Alt A N  I h » ,A l  M A I IK K *  Apply to 
I ç  O lioa 10lk. F.* I iso . le ssa

Ulti Age Pension Information
uudge Lehman

hiinii»» stamp
Humboldt, Kane

W k, VI.A  ik, anything. Gold Nicki«, Slittar, 
1 ] lira«». Chromium 1'lating Supplies, Donald

M Vick
Tesa*.

i ’ iauug Liants, han Antonio,

T R E E S , P L A N T S , S E E D S

$ 6.00
Lily

perM
hire. W . P A T T E N , W ebb

FO R  S A L E  OR EX C H A N C E
WANTED BARGAINS

W e buy. a«ll, exchange, any place m 
the United Mate» . without obligation 
W rite Dept A. N A T IO N A L  K K A L
e st a t f ;  clf: a k in g  h u i s i .
A nton .»>. Texas

T W O  ( L E A K  lota In*Long Island N Y 
trade for car. truck, food stuff... f o «  
¡umber *»r sk a t have you? (,ra*ia . Wiid 
fb c r r y , Ark

L A k L V  bwar.ug pap«reii«il pe an tree«, 
pesci»«*, appiè», fig» etc buiek guaran 
hwd t ala««* frar Ü A 88  i ’ hC A N  CU . 
l u  in be itoci. Mia»
JO H N SO N  t> better bermuda new crop 
onion ««<ed delivered postpaid Crystal 
W as, Yellow bermuda also hwest Spanisi) 
v aient ¡a», quartor pound hòc, one pound 
12, ether variety. W rite for uuantiiy 
prices A M ilK u S L  JO H N S O N . Laredo, 
iena*

B U S IN E S S  C O L L E G E S
F O k  b A L L

The Rule* of U*e '.a m » of Life 
Leery game *» piayeu beat, en,«*y«U moat 
and won by lho«e who know the rute«
<< •! thoroughly Learn lui» and ilH  
m iti*  af-4 c u u w ifu u f

S o W r.L  v II I .t. I.A W  SCHOOL
Dalia», Ft, W orth, T y iei, h  a'lttta Falla.

FU R S A LE
I NOTICE
I one 1 ~

W A

Se.e
p tM fngr
I II F.S^

or  trad* 
r bua, nc 
M .da

i. 606 a. 
e I Hai g e 
Tesas

re fa

stiidfiit there she served as a ¡Worth,

LAPA Y ETTE BI T'K LEK 
OWNED ID FORT 

WORTH MAN
E. ' . Peodery, of I «.rt

member of the Washington, buckle
owns two silver 

which he keeps as 
I). police department, do-j priceless relics because they 
itiR special work among worn-¡were once owned by Marquis 
en and children. She moved de LuFayette, th«* (¡cloved 
to Dallas in 1922, and has Frenchman who cam«* t<» the 

.since been engajp'd In th<* aid <»f the American colonies 
i practice o f law there. in their fight to win inde-

Miss Margie Neal is a pendence in the revolutionary 
m mixr "i the Stat>- Senate, war, 

land is the only member of her With

I State ..............................................  A ge ........... j

Shut-In List f«»r November
Here is th«* Shot-in list for this month. 

Where is YOUR number" D-.n't nerlect your 
duty— DO IT NOW' They »re <ie|««fndm|r on 
YOU.

I -  2 «'»per« Clifton. Kiln». Texu*.
.7-4 Mrs. Jonnie B<*ll Weaver, Jon«*»h"ro, 

Texas.
6- 6- Mrs. M E. Chambers, Trickham, Rt., 

Santa Ann». Texas. Ace 91. Blind.
7- 8 Roy Jewell. Jr., Rt. 8, Gonzales. Texas. 

In bed.
y.|**_ Martha Helen Davis Rt. 2, Coleman. 

Texas. In bed. Age 12.
I I -  12 Florence M. Garrison. Box 464, 

Kureka Springs, Arkansas In bed.
13-14 Mrs. Klixa Hill, R**ute 1. Box 66B. 

Ka.enden. Arkansas. Age 70. « an't walk.
15-16 Mrs Robert Beard. R. d Spring«. Tex

as. Age 30. In bed.
17-18 Mrs. Barney Welch, Route 1, \ era, 

Tex«*. Ag* 28. In bed
19-20 Mis. Lydia Marek. Route 2. Box 166,

In bed. _  ... .. ,, _
21-22—Mr*. Prudence Willis, Rail*. Texas.

Age 71. In bed.
23-24 Miss Daphne Wells. D« rnutory I. 

Sanatorium. T« xas. Age 16. In bed.
25-26 Miss Mable Brown, Hamlin. Texa' 

In a «'hair.
27-28 Nona De«' Pollack, Route 2, Jonen- 

boro, Texas. In bed.
29-30 Mrs. W. R Stevens, t o»t, Texa*. 

Age 64. In bed.
31-32 Mrs. l.izie Wright, Marysville, Tex

as. Age 40.
33-54 Mis» Viola Thompson. B,.x 43. Hant- 

lcy, T. xus. Age 23. IleipU ss
35-36 Klba Kay. Stillwater. Oklahoma, 

Route 4. Box 123. Age 14. In b* J
37-36 M«arl Weaver, Jonesboro, Texas. 

Ag<- 12.39 40 Rev. J. I. O’ Neil, Cost, Texas. Age
44. In bed. „  .

41-42 Miss Zelma Arthur, Skip, K>*. Age 
16. Can't write much.

43-44 Catherene Weathers, Bellevue, Tex- 
ico Age 25. In hed.

45 40 Miss F.llen Walters. Bellevue, Tex
as.- In bed. Age 12.

47-4s Vara Forbus, 163 Washington Drive, 
San Antonio, Texas.

49-50 Mr W. V. t hamblee, Rt. 2, Winona, 
Texas Age 65. In bed.

61-52 Miss lUttie Warrington. 200o W. 
16th St., Texarkana, Texas. In bed.

53-64 Mrs. Tihoii, 1313 Avenue E, Gal
veston, T«*xas.

5f.-6£- Claudine West, Clinton. Oklahoma.

Mr A. L. Brint. 1309 Harnson St., 
Amarillo. Texas. Age 50. In bed.

59-60 Miss Ethel Hadley, Route A, Kop- 
perl, Texas. Age 24

61-62 Mrs. Olive Pearce, Jonesboro. Texas. 
A fjfK’

63-64 Mrs. J. F. Dillard. Bigfoot, Texas 
Age 65. In a chair.

65-66 Mrs. Emma K Rothermel. Hay Min
nette, Alabama. Age 72. In a chair.

67-GS Miss Bertie Thompson, R«iy*e City, 
Texas Age 65. In bed

69-70 Mrs. H. D. King. Raleigh Hotel, 
Waco. Texas Age 69. In bed.

71-72 Miss Mattie t humney, 212 S. Semi
nole A v«„ Claremore, Oklahoma. Age 71 

73.74 Mr*. Martha Borcherding, High- 
more, South Dakota. In bed

76-76— Mr». Nelly B. Wilson. Yarmouthport

Miaa Doris Hutehiaon, Route 1, IV.x 
00, Morris Oklahoma. Age 29.

79-80 Waldine Young. Jonesboro, Texas. 
Age 12- lt> bed.

81-82 -Ernest Clifford, Co Id water, Mich
Age 26 In bed.

(Continued at Top of (Vdumnl
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; sex w h<> hus 
1 body. Sh«* is

s**rv«»d in that 
a native Texan, 

| her home heiny at Carthage, 
Panola county, where she was 
r«*ar«**l. .Six years ago she was 

¡elected to the Senate, and at 
: the close of her four-year 
t« rm was elected to succeed 

| hers«*lf. She has two more 
years of her second t«*rm to 

' serve.
Miss Neal saw some service 

as a teacher in the sch«*ol 
: room, hut early in life chose 
1 newspaper work as her pro
fession. F«>r several years 

1 she successfully edited and 
publish«<1 the "Panola Watch- 

Iman,” at Carthage.

REVISION OF GASOLINE 
TAX LAW PLANNED

Several officials «if the De
partments ar«> preparing an 
amendment to the gasoline 

• tax law so as to put teeth in 
it and stop w holesale evasions 
by gasoline bootleggers, which 
it is said, have become a real 

¡“ racket" in Texas.
According to these offic-| 

ials, the gasoline tax law, as 
¡it now stands, is deficient as 
to men and machinery for en-j 
fomment. The revision is 
rxp«cted to remedy both d«*-j 
fects, as well as to include 

¡penalties that will lw so; 
severe as to discourage tax 
cheating. Movers in the re- 

! visi«>n say that with a suf-|
1 ficipnt force of men the total 
gastilino tax would increase 
between $3,000.000 and $6,-j that time. 
000,000. l ast year the State When the 
collected $3 3 .000.000 in gaso-j ganized ten 

I line tax w ith a force of four-1 farm flock

these silver buckles it 
is said La Fayette fastened 
and adorned th e  k ne e  
breeches in which he appear- 
t*d l»«*fore N«*w Orleans society 
on his second visit to 
United States in 1824. These 
buckles have been .in the 
Pendery family more than 
on» hundred y«ars. As the! 
story goes the noted French-j 
man sent his knee breeches' 
while in New Orleans to an 
old colored woman to be 
laundered. His engagements 
being many, he, in the hurry 
of leaving the city, forgot 
about having sent his breeches 
out to b«* laundered and went 
away without them. The old 
colored washwoman kept th« 
breeches two years, and be
lieving that long enough final*, 
ly sold them to Mr. Pendery's| 
father. The elder Pendery

i * V t  W H11 F.U nuiMKia Ut  «*¡1 rtwaa** of
itrr. i * i  U ti $¡»1*«» #i»*i lull Hi*« < i 

utile* Unici f»«*u» I li«  i > p*
» fìtti  Campa tiy. f>U» lla m  Su«»C
Furi H o n h , 1 r ia »

F OH 8 A L K —N *i» (. im lg f VUdio -
b» i«*n  Grid , p«» e»t :>p* ap**k«v , fit*« 
U»b*, hsiuLum t cai «tal «apttict. 4o inch«* 
L*«*». ji-H  inel*«hi »  iu«, D* 11«. G«» tì*«p. 
•m pl« »»'«<* tu ’ he calmici fur ali nal* 
Ut  *•*«. l liu  ri* «Lo ia inaliti new. riaver 
ImcIì uactl. gnu th« irta.i puc* t» jH, 
gwI tur quirk saie own* r will ari! c heap 
bk n U  Bwa 1$12. Fort Worth. Ie n a *
I N E  U M .Y  f’ K AC TH  Al l ' I H  M AD L  
FOK 8 H L .U  INC J‘ F.< A NS *«i.0«» per 
d«*i 1 Il.MJ . sam| a *  |u< W . V.

, 214 Camp hi . Nati Antonio,
Trama

H U ù b ea d  i»? ev«efjt«d. cur«*d Ly William» 
Tur Wt-yLiiir Ari* auirly, quickly hentf 
$l.l»u l«*r pilli. W illiam » 1 urkeyto&c. 

tirelle*. IIHnota. |h»x t

K O D A K  F I N I S H I N G
FRICK F .N IA R I.K N J N T  

W ith e»er> mil *lr«*i. six horde*
print« 20« k< t iN< V FILM FIN ISH - 
KHh H«»a f»3a For* Worth, lea«*

P A T E N T S
1 'A l K ST S aerured I'rempriieai and drill 

t h o  sa*bred F.■ •nuiiction and advtc« f »•> . 
buuk i*nt free L F. Kandoiph, 3at Vic
tor Huiidina W m lim fiu ii. D C

BUSINESS OPPOBTUNITiLS
C u N P l.L T F . o.) ftola 
( rumiitig mJ field W'ri 
itn* iS w , Vernon, Texa»
FliH  SALIC General dry g«>Ki* »tore, «toek 
and fixture« in Freei*ort, Texa» Monthly 
pay roll, For j»rire and full d«**
rrlplMin write J. T . Hinjda. Fre#p«*rt. Tex* 
a« B n in rix  (jaunty

pair ehop Kork
i M W ALTI.Its.

M» *I»F.RN 
main high« 
ment». Ko 
bearing on  
na. Trhh*. 
i>RY

trip, e*4» here», of» 
>ay. 1 rade for income o* ai»a<t- 
r «ale or trade b to »U acra« 
hard LA( <*N 4 W o o l»  Hon

UOOl*S »to. k •it «»nee ('nr«?, rmtl 
'TFLIN’S Lroffhfrk.

i ltd fikt

Tex*»1
i re«, inu«i »eli 
n offer EP-

M A C H I N E R Y

became prominent in politics 
in Louisiana, and later wore 
the historic buckles a fast
eners for his galluses.

W K1.1. M* « ' I I I N f H \  S t l i VKR W I M «  
U ll l.S STOVK8 rn*:i> MILLS 

KOItr MOKTH secmiKKS 
j l’ ump da* k«. St«*ver 1 hk>«J Kngm e*, I * «t».

Tanks <«».le> and Hop««*. MUL 
W afer W.» k SuppÜa» 

k  L U .  MAT H IN F.ft Y A M ’ PI' I .Y CXl. 
FO RT W O R TH  T F X A 5

MOTfHL-
M with
a*« n e *

«• T* 
» tar ili I.F.F-

2 f.
**

»nSfw'wsr,
ijUiprnen', ïii© 
! ’•”.»»)L, Green*

( Ot NT\ (T.EARED Ol 
WOLVES AND t OYOTES

McCullough county hu  ̂ «'.i 
been completely fr«q*d front  ̂
the ravages of such predatory t ■*< 
animals as wolves anti coyotes 
Wolf scalps in th«* county in j . 
past years has l>«*cn worth L« 
'50, the bounty living paid Ly * 
tin local W«»lf Club. No wolf 
scalp has been brought to 
th«* office of th«* club in more 
than Twelve months, nor has 
the presence of a wolf been 
reported in the county during

D36S
«nuoNTj« i >•» e i»*:* F*»x h« umi

itui* On ’ rial> man ie
rwf ir id Ml

LIVESTOCK

< »rli*»d 
hr tltrii 
Q K 
IÏÏ ACK
12&I

IL. runa» huit», rois* or helfe t i  
r i«f thr ti 'g e ii  and (ughtoat quai- 
lernl H**r«»fr*»d hrrd** i r* Am efic*. 
«r N>ngtr» Prier» in krrplna with 

ir* You* !n*p***-t ioti invitrd F'.ljr;» 
hmanp, Mxmn Try»«

PO!  A M  to lu rtb.« V ’
Kanana. __  ______

Oit

teen men. ni«ht raitls of
It is claimed that a favorite Ranchmen estimate

State1 nual

wolf club was or- 
yeurs ago no 

was saf«* against
the pest, 
the an
on 
wolf

live
at

method «>f ch«*atmg the State! nual depredations 
is to mix kerosene with gaso- stock by a single 
line, both refined and c a s i n g - 1,000.

¡head. Casinghead gasoline is ' __ 7̂7 ....
so strong that it will make a SCENIC WONDERS 01 
motor fuel when adulterated! I’ ALO Dl RO ( AN YON 

iwith 25 or 30 per cent kero-' Travelers are adding Palo 
•em The State loses the Duro Canyon to their lists of herd with him., When he ar- 

tax, although it is paid in scenic wonders to he visited rived in California he experi-
crossing

ANt.OKA (iOATS IN TEXAS 
It is said thut the Angora 

goats owe th«*ir existence in 
Texas primarily to the gener
osity of the Sultan of Turkey. 
As the story goes, the Sultan 
presente«! a few choice goats 
to Dr. J. B. Davis, of South 
Carolina in 1849. Dr. Davis 
sold his small heril in 1851 to 
Richard Peters, of Atlanta. 
In 18.50 W. M. Landrum, of 
Atlanta, joined in the gold 
rush to California and took 
two goats from the Peters

rmrt or in full by th. motor-ion the plain» of Texa». The 
ist. The blending of kero-’ Palo Duro Canyon is reached 
sene with ordinary gasoline by automobile from Amarillo 
also is occurring frequently.
it is said, and th«* State and 
motorist both suffer.

Not only does the highway 
fund lose thousands of dol
lars annually by the opera
tions of the bootleggers, it is 
claimed, hut the State school 
fund is also a heavy l«wer. 
The school fund receives one- 
fourth of every dollar 

. fHsoline tax paid to 
State.

or Canyon. Tht* slit in the 
«arth is seventy-five miles 
long, and from 100 to 1,000 
feet deep. Palo Duro Can- 
y«»n is to Texas what the 
Grand Canyon is to the world. 
The wtinderful canyon has 
been declar«*d a public park.

And they overcame him b> 
of! the blood of the Lamb, and 

the! by the word of their testi
m ony. Rev. 12:11.

mented in crossing the An
goras with the native short 
haired goats. The experiment 
proved so successful that he 
returnnl to Georgia and pur
chased the entire Peters herd 
and took them to California. 
In 1853 the Landrums move«) 
to Uvalde county, Texas, and 
established a ranch on the 
Nueces river, bringing many 
of the Angoras with him.

And God shall wipe away 
all tears from their eyes. Kev. 
7:17
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t I IN TIMBER KASTKR 
THAN IT IS GROWN

Trees Is cutting her list* n  . f  the
her four time* taster than it cattle industry, when barbed 
is being grown, if the reports Wjre fences were unknown,! 
of the Texas Forest Service Senterfitt was one of the 
are correct. 1 he reports of liveliest towns in Central Te\- 
the Forest Service say that as D MHS a wide-open, ac- 
approximately 2,000,000,000 tive (OW11 whose saloons nev-
ln>ard feet o f timber are cut cl >sed, tlav or niRht, ex-
from the forests of this StaD 
annually. The annual growth, 
or increment, in the F’.ast 
Tevaa commercial timl>er 
region is estimated at 593,* |

cept for funerals. Today few 
of the younger generation 
ever heard of Senterfitt. and 
it has no place on the map. 

F*or miles and miles around
............. u,imi ,,n this now forgotten town the

, , cattle ranges stretched away
! i xas in normal years ia- [n ifTasgy monotony, and un- 

cutting its virgin Dmber j pr j>roj|intf sun a nia„

Just ■ word in passing
• bout tho linger!« a las* 
tidluua woman will choose.
You know, the effect o f 
the most beautiful frock 
can be ruined by ill-vhoa- 
en and ill-titting under- 
gai'ineiils . . . especially 
in the piesent mode when 
slim hips must be kept 
slim. I he elimination o f 
unnecessary seams and 
fullness . . . the reward 
of simple cutting and 
sewing . . . and the prop
er use o f fabric insures 
perfect fit. Then, too, 
there is the choice o f 
tailored finish or dainty 
touches of lace- both are 
smart, both attractive.
You'd feel doubly well 
dressed when you know 
these details have been 
taken care o f with just a 
little fuielhought.

Pattern list). Hiaa-cut 
lingerie requires less fab
ric and results in more 
perfect fit. You’ll like the 
trim lines o f this slip.
Pattern 111»«» may ho or
dered only in sues 32 to 
<■*. Sue 34 requires l Ts 
yards 314-inch fabric.

Pattern 1071. The built- 
up neckline is a favorite 
with many women. The 
square net k. the few'tiny 
darts and seams mark the 
simplicity o f  this model.
Pattern 1071 may be or
dered only in sues 14 to 
20 ind 32 to 50. Size 16 
requires 2 S  yards 30- 
inch fabric.

These models are very 
easy to make as each pat
tern conu . to you with 
simple, step-by-step cut
ting und sewing dia
grams. Yardage is given 
for every size.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS 
in coins or stamps (coins 
preferred l for EACH pat
tern. Re sure to write 
plainly >..Ur N \ .MK. AD
DRESS. T in : STA LE NUMBER and SIZE of 
each |>attern ordered.

THE NEW WINTER CATALOG offers a
comprehensive collection of the I>est o f the 
forthcoming season’s styles for morning, a f
ternoon. sports and evening wear. Its 32 
pages also include chsrmmg models for juniors

land at the rat«* o f about 
anti

* of

2(H).- I couU1 ride all tlav without
too acres yearly, and ">th meeting a living oul. Butin 
onh i>4H) oiin n< r>• i t pine town all was different, 
t.ml.-r land remaining, pro- , , ere was th,. cowboy in all 
duct ion in a few years must his h Score* o ' f |  I
c mo from second-growth ,__  .
rands, which are not suffici

t nt to hear the burden for any 
length of time. The State 
has 2,600,00 acres of very 
young pine production— 1.- 
329.OflO are non-restocking 
and 3,200.000 of fair growth 
less than eight inches in 
diameter—total of 7,329.000 
acres of pine land that should 
F>e restocked to meet Iuml»er 
and timlier requirements.

T F A  A S ’  HI M I’ F'.R I F E D
i ROT

The Texas corn crop, which  
is now estimated at P»8 433.- 
000 Fiusheis, is one of the 
largest in the State's history'.

good
hors, s stood tied to the hitch
ing racks Ht the side of the 
Mam street. Bronzed cow- 
punchers with jingling spurs 
and broad-brimmed hats 
swung along. Occasionally a 
pistol shot rang out.

Such was Senterfitt in the 
early seventies and until up 
in the eighties, and such was 
the spirit of its inhabitants. 
Sent«*rfitt did not live long, 
hut it lived its life and died 
liefore the glory of those, 
eventful days came to a close.

Today Senterfitt is nothing 
but a fading memory. The 
long row of buildings of sa
loons anti stores have given 
away liefore the ravages of

averaging 19 bushel- per {fu, laments. Only with 
am*, and is some 41.000.oon difficulty tan one trace
bushels above the five-year through the tangled gra.-s 
averagi lexus grain sorg- am] underbrush the line of 
hums this year will produce what wa,  once thl. principal 
approximately 6 6.« 9 6.0 0 0 ]n lts palmv davs a
bushels, as against a fo e - ll>w„ ,,f several hundred. it 
vear average of 48.341,000 is now a„ deserted as the vil- 
bushels. On top of this there 0f  which the great ( ¡old-
will tie 839,000 ton> of wild smith wrote, 
and tame hay, nr large in- Along in the early seven- 
creases over the five-_\eai Ijimpasas county’s north- 
average. The huge Spanish prn boundary line extended to' 
peanut crop of I03.o00.000 thp |jnilt of Mills county’s! 
tons is perhaps the largest northern Inhindary line of to-!
ever raised, ami nearly double 
the five-year average.

Texas will undoubtedly 
have the largest feed supplies 
they have ever had and infor
mation is to the effect that 
there will be on fee«! more 
steers, beef calves and lambs 
than ever before.

''X

tiaj In fact. Ixith counties 
! were then one. But the north
ern p«irtion of the county ob- 

. jected. In order to prevent 
, a division in the county. Kube 
Senterfitt, one of the first 
settlers o f the se«-tion, who 

■ owned a large ranch near the 
, center of the district, had a 
townsite surveyed out of his 
ranch on Salt Creek. S«>on 

. the town was in the making 
j and not long afterwards sev
eral hundrril people had ta
ken up their residence in the 

, new town.
In the eighties, when the 

Santa F*e constructed its line,
, Lometa was established, and 
Senterfitt ceased to survive.1 
Most o f the inhabitants mov
ed to L< meta.

AGRICVLT! HAL BRANCH 
BANK AT SAN ANGELO
A branch of the F’ort Worth 

, Regional Bank of the Agri
cultural Credit Corporation 
has been opened at San An-! 
gelo. D. E. Hughes, a local 
ranchman and wool huyer, is 
chairman of the Board and CL 

IC. Magruder. a banker of 
Mertzon, is manager.

BEING THANKFUL FOB A FRIEND— The Art of Being a Good Neighbor.
During m recent illness I had the opportun

ity t" study the art of being a good neighbor. 
It made me realize more forcefully than ever 
before that the old saying, "Sadie O ’Grady 
arid the t'olonel’s Lady 4«re sisters under the 
skin ”  It made me think that at least I had 
one thing for which 1 could be "thankful" this 
year. \\ ith all the poverty, suffering and 
strain o f unceitainty. there is still on* trait 
of human nature that is as strong today as it 
wn- a thousand years ago; and that is the 
desire to "do good" to those that need us. 
Don’t you think that this is something worth 
b* mg heartily and happily thankful for 7 \N hat 
kind o f a neighbor are you 7

One of the happiest traits any person can 
possess is being able to find the good and 
beautiful things in life. It is true that there 
is so much sickness, distress and calamity 
that sometimes it is very hard to find the 
tiny gem o f happiness tucked away uni id the 
debris. However, it is there for everyone, 
and you may find it provided you have the 
patience and perseverance to search for it. It 
doesn't matter how bad a person is, there is 
slwsyg some good hidden away in his or her 
nature, borrn times it takes hardships and near 
death to find out the good or had in the per
ron. Rut fortunate iiid«*ed is the (icrson who 
• an carry that happy smile and thankful 
heart through the everyday work world. More 
fortunate are the loved ones o f a family anil 
the neighbor. Through long centuries of 
struggle we have learned that "man cannot 
live by bread alone.”  W e have Warned that 
we must give and that we mu-t take.

A few years ago in a large city I knew of a 
family who ha<l lived in the same block for 
twelve years. I had heard them repeatedly 
boast that they did not know a single neigh
bor they hail ever had in that time. They 
i-erned proud of the fact. Then came a day 

when out of the blue heaven trouble knocked 
at their door. The mother with a three-day- 
old baby in her arms awakened to find the 
bread winner a helpless cripple as the result 
of an accident, the bank account very low and 
the closest relative« in a far-distnncc State. 
She was humbly thankful when kind, gentle 
hands took the restless babe and rocked it to 
s eep, bhe was made to know the true mean
ing of, "am 1 my brother’s keeper,” when the 
neighbors came in and kept the wolf o f hunger 
from the door, waited on them, fed the chil
dren and tided them through a time when the 
neci o f human help was great. How abashed 
and ashamed these people must have felt when 
forced to accept the necessities of life from 
those whom they had bragged of NOT 
KN OW IN G7 How much nicer if they had 
accumulated in the Rank of Human Kindness 
a surplus to draw from when needed

Why wait until misfortune brings us low 
before we find the art of twing a good neigh
bor 7 Why not lie a good neighbor because it 
it the right and happy thing to do? Why not 
take a little time out o f today, out of tomor
row. to say a kindly word, to do a loving deed 
for a neighbor and a friend 7 Some o f the 
greatest posnta, the finest e*-ays and the most 
beautiful songs have been written on the 
theme o f friendship. Yet each one of us must

4  tilings your skin must have

To keep your complet
ion young ami lovely 
just four things are 
necessary . . . t leans- 
mg. Lubricating, Stim
ulating, I’rotecting . . , 
l  se Rond's four |»rep- 
•rations this quick, easy way:
1 . Cleanse face and neck thoroughly 
with Eoud'a Colil Cream, aeveral 
limes a day, alwavt after eipoanra. 
Remove with Rond's «offer Cleansing 
’I isanrs . . .  in w hile or peach.
it. Rat hrisklv w ilh Rond'astiiiinlating 
Skin Freshener to lone and lirm, chwe 
• lid rehne the (lores.

II. Rond'« Vanishing 
( .ream—apply for |m>w ■ 
der haan and prole«- 
lion from aun and » uni.

’It Alwaya after l>e,|.
tune cleansiiig, Irat e ou 

freah I '.old ( ream overnight. In sollen 
ami lubricate the akin. > , /

C■•pvHfht, lo i» . fn M 'i  F*»r»rl <>mp«ny

and kiddies, lingerie, pajamas, and carefully 
selected patterns that make delightful gifts. 
SEND FOR YOUR CORY. This catalog is 
FIFTEEN CENTS when ordered alone « ata- 
log and pattern together, TWENTY-F'lYE 
CENTS. Address all mail and orders to 
Southwest Magazine, Pattern Department, 243 
West 17th Street, New York, N. Y”.

Soak 1 pound of dried beans over night in 
cold water. In the morning put to boil and 
cook in the aatne water until skins crack. 
There ahould he about S  cup liquid over the 
beana which shouhl be drained o ff and mized 
with two teaspoons each of salt and mustard 
and 4 tablespoons molasses. Scald '»  pound 
salt porkf rut in piece» and place on top of 
beans which should have been pul in a baking 
dish. Pour the molasses mixture over the 
beans adding enough boiling water to rover 
beans. Rls -e baking dish lid on and bake in a 
slow oven A to 8 Hours. These are delicious 

on crisp winter days.
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The flood Housekeeping Seal of 
Approval Appears on 

Every 4 an of

OUR MOTHER'S __
P U R E  “A L L  O C C A S I O N ” C O C O A
and thr price is unly HALL AS Ml i II s* other bu m !» of hi-jh 
■ rsde ru.ua wvuld vast yuu. K the 011*1 Kltl’.Nt I*, in l*RI( lv

Our Mother’s Cocoa
Make« h delightful drink. It i« nlsu 
untiurpuNMfd f«»r ntkv». Iring*. nyrupih 
cunturdn, puddings, dewacrl«, rhtH-n 
laU* pkn. chtH'idat» Ire cream, home
made fudge, etc.
Racked In three cw iin ii«n l alsea 

1 l.b. and 1 lb » .
» ,  l .b ..

Ask )«*ur grocer for a can today.

E. & A. OPLER, Inc.
( hirago, HI. Hrooklyn, N. Y.

stock over v«>getables enough to fill ( 'a t t in t i all y o  ir  ca re  u j 'o 'l  
the jars and place lids in position, h im  ; f o r  he tX rvth  fm  ) uU. 
Process for ‘.»0 minutes at 10 , ,,  » .  -,

find this precious jewel for ourself. We ran 
not expect to have a friend unless we can be
a friend.

The first and most important rule in friend
ship or neighborliness is fairness. Don't ex
pert him to keep his chickens out of your 
garden when your chickens are spoiling his. 
Each should keep his chickens in their place 
and avoid an unpleasant episode. Don’t bor
row unless you are willing to lend. When you 
do borrow, don’t forget to return. I knew a 
man who once borrowed ever single instru
ment he used in making a crop— forgot to re
turn any «if them und w n  angry when the 
rightful owner came to claim them. In every 
community is a drone. Don’t be that drone. 
Re one of the busy bees.

Don’t wait for tragedy to strike before you 
know your neighbor. Stop a little while each 
week and g«'t acquainted. Often we hastily 
and unthinkingly say, ” 1 don’t like that fel
low ." Nine time out o f «n we don’t like him 
because we don’t know him. Visit with your 
friends and neighbors before it is too "late. 
Take them their flowers while they can smell 
them. Slap them on the back, shake their 
hand and tell them o f your friendship while 
they can still hear you.

In one o f the daily papers 1 saw a report o f 
the head o f a cemetery organization in which 
he staled that death was taking a holiday. 
The death rate o f the country had fallen o ff 
during the depression, which he attributed to 
the fact that people were living saner and 
more sensibly. Our grandparents had time to 
raise everything they ate and wore. They 
ground their own flour, apun their own cloth 
and hewed the logs for their homes. Yet 
they knew their neighbors better than we do. 
It took them several hours to travel the dis
tance we ran now cover in a few minutes. 
They knew the art o f  being a real neighbor 
and were thankful that they had a friend. 
Never waa the weather too harsh, never the 
way too hard, to do a kindly deed for a neigh
bor. They knew the art o f neighborliness 
arid friendship.

One o f the most successful businesses I 
know of keeps a man on the payroll who does 
nothing hut visit the sick, write cheerful let
ters to the afflicted, send congiatulmtions on 
marriage and birth and offer sympathy to the 
bereaved when loved ones are claimed by 
death This human touch o f friendship has 
netted th«- firm thousands o f dollars worth o f 
business each year. Human love and neigh- 
borliness will net you and me thousands o f 
dollars in the Hank of Human Kindness if we 
a r e  willing to make the investment. The most 
beautiful part of this bank is that by invest
ing yourself you multiply your happiness an 
hundred fold. You NEVER looser-YOU’ havo 
everything to gain.

So let us make this Thanksgiving season a 
season in which we give thanks for a friend 
by being a friend. Let us learn the art of be
ing a good neighbor, not just to those that we 
know and love, but to the whole world I do 
not think we should give so much o f worldly 
suhriHnee, hut more o f our time and love. 
Give love and service to your fellowman. He 
a good neighbor, be a true friend, and the 
thankful for it o.

Process fo r  'JO minutes at 
pound pressure or 2 hours in a wa
ter bath. Makes a delicious s o u p --------
for emergency dinners or suppers.

Corned Reef
Select pieces of plate rump cross 

rib «>r brisket. Cut in convenient 
sized pieces o f about the same 
weight. Corn as quicklv after the 
meat is cooled as possible. Weigh 

i the meat and allow 2 pounds o f salt 
to 25 pounds o f  meat. Spread *«- 
inch layer o f  salt in the bottom of 
a Urge wide mouthed stone jar, 
pack in a layer o f meat, then nn- 

i other layer o f salt; repeat, having 
a thick layer o f salt for the top. 
1-et stand over night, then add 1 
pound sugar, t* ounce baking soda 
and 1 «lunce salt peter in quart of 
tepid water. Add enough water 
to cover the meat and weight it 
down with a board cover and wood
en blocks or stone. The meat must 
be entirely covered with brine or it 
will spoil. Cure in the brine for 4 
to 6 weeks before using. Store in 
a cool place.

Use of Salt
Sprinkle a little salt on the 

kitchen or furnuce fire after it is 
made will keep it going for hours 
without further attention.

1 P ot. 5 :7 .

THIS •GENUINE  
SUPER-POW'ERED 

2-CYLINDER

ASKS FOB EXTENSION OF 
BAIL LINE

Tht* (iglvt'ston, Harrisburg 
& San Antonio Kailway Com
pany has asked the Interstate 
Commerce Commission to au
thorize it to extend a spur 
track eight miles long from 
its Fwigle Bass branch about 
twenty-six miles from Fiagle 
Pass into the farming area 
known as the Ouemado Val
ley.

The line would not pass 
through any citi«»s or villages 
and would he solely to pick up 
vegetable freight.

FRIGIDAIRE
WITH

! / 4  G R E A T E R  

F O O D  S P A C E

in the sante sized 
cabinet

SOW u n s e  OFFEKED FOE OSLY

$
HIGHWAY 75 COMPLETED

The last concrete on High
way 75, between Winnipeg, 
Canada, and Galveston, Tex
as, was poured late in Sep
tember, at a point just north 
of Ennis, and the highway 
there is now «>pen to traffic. 
It is claimed that this is the 
greatest highway in the 
world. A great celebration in 
honor of the completion of the 
highway was observed Octo
ber 4Ch at the Kllia County 
F'air.

13600

Thou believest that there is 
one God; thou doest well: the 
devils also believe, and trem-: 
ble. James 2:19.

TESTED RECIPES
Raked B»»iw Vegetable Roup

Here is aoup made to order for winter days. 
Soak one-fourth pound lima beans and I 

pound rice for twelve hours. Roil one-half 
pound pearl barley for 2 hours. Ulanch 1 
pound carrots, 1 pound onions, 1 medium siz- 
*d potato and I red pepper for 3 minutes and 
cold dip Prepare the vegetables and cut into 
»mall cube«. Mix thoroughly lima beans, rice 
carrots, onions, potatoes and red pepper Flli 
hot jar» three-fourth* full o f  the above mix
ture o f vegetables and cereal*. Make a 
smooth paste o f 4  pound wheat flour and 
blend In 5 gallons o f soup stork. Roil A 
minutes and add 4 ounces o f  salt. Rour hot

i l a a U n M  la  m m  a a la a a i

B o d y  O d o r s :
End for oil tim« thif KumJiot ng problem 1

O d o r o w a y -Ksa»*aO* /
A DAINTY OiOOORANT

TV** n*w, ®ot 4«odof0nt pOvwd#*
•« cap*u*mg th* fancy and anthutiam of 
d'*cr»"“naling p*op<* ut*d

for in tr*otf**M
of AlKUlt't foot

i by P*(«ai*>#*4
£ rc£ t: $1.00

C •* yovt M*Mt Bo«k
THE ODOR-AWAY COMPANY

e o  s . . r . ,D r a, ¿ 2 « ! g p y  V js A »

DELI VFRFD, INSTALLED 
AND FEDERAL TAX PAID

* r,4R.V/NG—T h is  Is ths
gtnttin*. Super-Powered, «wo- 
cylinder Fnaidsire—s product 
of ( tenrrsl Motor«. It gives «ha 
m sm  fas« freezing, tower oper
ating com, and dependability— 
plus l/4 greeter fo o d  tpsce. 
You ere cautioned against sc- 
esptiog  s cheap, underpow
ered or po«»rlv constructed 
refrigerator under the imprs«- 
sion you are getting a j »«**»• 
Erigidairs. Such a refrigerator 
is expensive at any pries. The 
standards of Frigidslrc h u t  not 
been lowered to make the new 
price possible. Look for the 
rrigidaire name-piste— foun d  
oaljr on lb« frsohe* Frigidoire.

R. M. HRATTKN COMPANY
t i l l  tV. 7U* I t  real 

rt>«T W OBTM . T R IA S

J. P GALLOW AY. Inc..
«I» N R a r n M  

D A LLA S . T LX  Alt

STRAUS-FRANK CO,
SSI Bn i S rtar«e Strast 

SAN ANTONIO , TUZAS.

i
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